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CUATMr-rtl'TII.

fjoctrg.
l*Ur<nJtnJ.

rrtm lit .Tm

BY MM.

my frtead, who, la the Kaatern laa.l,
H«*mb«r«4 me with »«eh a pttnM hand,
A Ml Mat Ik I* Moortak CrMeeat which hat Uw
t
Won oa Ik* Uway b«M of a
«u

No mon

shiwingly:

II rtoca and riaka la anr*H

1 pM** k**M* tkla r*lt* of Ik* aaa
araaaaf ai<ar brvwgM (Tea Litaf,
wko trW
Oa** korM^iaktae*, ky aaaaa pal* auk
Tk* daaart lo J*nual*ak-aa4 kla Ood'
A

Il*r* do lk*jr II*. lma;ab«l( of two ara*4i.
Ka*k iaeaam£ *>a*thlaf to oar baaiaa a**da,
fkllk.
Itolk Haloed withstood, aad me red aad* by
lljrlaafa.aad pra/eri.aad aartydoin.ajid death.
Moalaa la. b«l tkla for a* !
Th* ptpo Craanal laaka 4lf laity ■
It tlraa a* ilreaat ai battle, and tka woe*
Of vaaaaa thai la keeked Mragli**.
That for Ik*

T. C tLBOI.

during the session of the National
Cnngre*i—never mind the year—«t a crowded i>n«id«utul lovue, tliat a fair, slight woto
man, too girlishly fragile for a stranger
It «u

of her

dignity

I know there wdl he a duel. Tell
what I can do to avert the terrible crisis."
The sharp anxiety betrayed in the Toioo
thrilled painfully ujtoit tho listener's ear.
voice
•Surely, Marv dear, your own gentlo
haa power to still the storm of an*er in your
husband's breast, and if not, with all hia
about him, will be daro to
life's

night, and
me

blessing*

Dal wkaa tkla Croat of ilapla wood I »**.
The JHar ef Ilethleheio tkla** agala for a*.
And florloaa rUloae break ap«a ay jrl.mm—
TMpatlaal Ckrlai. aad Mary at tka T*ak!

risk etery thing for so trivial a canto?'
Tho true wife flushed crimson with shame
at the reproach her words ca*t u[«mi tho bo-

loved one.
'Alas? so perfectly humane and upright,
and tender in all things else, he is stubborn
and unapproachable upon thut subject. I
have pleaded, and mtsoned, and adjured
him. but be has never ceased to declsro he

Agricultural.

ihould accept a challenge whenever one was
FAtrrtuto Traxrrs.—A writer to the Gcr- lent to him. 0, how I have prayed for some
man town Telegraph lurniahea that journal magic power to open his eyes to tho wicked-

following

atatement:
o( late in oar
"Much haa koow
agricultural journal*, in relation to the alihaa been
mentary propertiea of charcoal. It
fowU m tr
repeatedly aeaertcd, that domesticother
food,
be fattened on it without any
and that, too, in a ahorUv time than on the
1 made an experiin oat nutritive grain*.
ment, and moat *ay that the reault aurpriaed
mo, aa I had alwaya been rather akeptical.
Fw turkey* wer* confined in a pin, and fed
Four
on meal, boiled potatoea and oata.
other* of the name brood, were alao at the
Mae tin* confined in another pea, and led
daily on the namo artidua, but with ono
o( finely pulrerisod charcoal mixed with their
uval and potato**.
They alao had a plentiful mipply of broken charcoal in their pen.
The eight were killed on the aame day, ami
there waa a difference of one and a half
each in favor of the fowl* which had
with the charcoal, they being
I
with the

published

pint

Cadeauppliud

much the fattoat, and the moat greatly
porior in point of tendorneas and flavor.

«u-

Ci»»im n» IVa.—J. J. Mecbi, of Triptree Hall, Kngland, has been publishing bit
in fattening swinr.and among oth-

Phillip*,

you

are

say-

ing such terrible things you frighten me!*
•Ay, hut the reality will bo more tcrrihlo
Hill. Mrs. Dayton,friend, sister, ifyou will,

now it the time for us to act as becomra true
wives and Christian women, would we avert
the threatening cloud of agony and shumo.'
'What ran 1 do?' naked the stately woman, helplessly, do longer ttriving to conceal
her terror ami distress, and turning appealingly to th« alight, girlish form beside her,
whose undimmcd, serious ey«i were fixed,
like somo poor cast-away'a at sea, upon sorao
out of tho
distant
of

of such an act!'
'AIj. Mary, * IitUohomocxporienco wouiu
soon convince him ; onco faeu to (ace with
tho sorrowful* oii*^| nonces, his falao phylosophy and dim*j code of honor would speedily
perish before truth'* imperial reality. threadShe did notreplv. Siiddenljno thoj
ed the crowd, he felt ft light treuihling of the
tinmen th»t rested on his arm. lie conclubetokened the near ap<l«*i her
proach ol her husband, but vu surprised to
find it occssioncd bjr meeting face to face a
la.lv of stately, almost
beauty.
A very queen she seem eu to hftvo been pronounced by Nature itself, and tho graceful,
regal head was carried haughtily, as if well
aware it merited ft weightier crown than that
shining coil of riven hair. Not so brightly
ur coldly dashed tho diamond star uinid those
ebon trwi'*, as thu
glance of that
large, dark eyo, when it fell on tho alight,
lair-haired wife of Senator Phillip.
ness

agitation

imperial

chilling

A

haughty

bow front the

stately

southern

wifo of Dayton, a startled, shivering glance
from tho gentle northerner, and tbe crowd
nasmd between; but Mary Phillips turne«l
nor white face pitiousljr to her cousin, and

whispered faintly:

W hich will it bo? One of must lay aside
experience
these festive robes for tho widow's soutbro
er thinjf", be has ImtmI the fart that44 pigs
us? 0 God, hare mercy!
and veil. Which of
are »orj fund of coal aahm or cinders,
which will it bo?'
on
fat
can
that you
pigs properly
hardly
Singularly enough, all tho circumstances
boarded floors without giving them a moder- about them had contributed to placo in an
Ilo antagonistic position thvac two, universally
ate supply doily, or occasionally."
ladies in
acknowledged to bo tho loveliest
«T«
Washington. First, and most of all bocauso
44ln the aharnco of c«al ashes, burned clay their husbands represented two oppoeiug
If you
«*r brick-dust ia a g<««d sulwtituto.
{urties in politics, and were each posmKU
cat of to
d • not supply ashes they will gnaw or
nearly tho aamo degree ot talents and
I leato- to worth, as to place them side by sido in tho
tbe brick walla of their shols.
acicnce to explain the cause ol thU want. It gn at race for tbe jiriie o( tho world's renown
ia notorioua that coal dealer*, whoao pi^t aud applause. Then they thcmsclvuf had
suc- Uimiuo rival
stars, likewise, in tho gay cirli%»« vci* to the coal, arv< g»nierally
Thoae who find that cles of fashion, neither permanently outshiucessful pig feeder*.
their togs, when ahut up do not |>wi;ma fa- ing tho other, but each pcerhwi in her own
a
vorably, will do well to try this plan;
way, fairly representing their peculiar stylo
score of fat of her northern or southern clime.
neighbor ol mind found that a burned
clay
consume tjuito a banket of
Scarcely had Mrs. Dayton's stately form
•

it

hand,

She held out her
was

rotod sisters

as

she

ceased, and

clasped. Thus more like dolimn the rival wires who had

warmly

entered the littlo cloak room where this conversation had been held, in prido and coldness, they passed out, to minglo again with
tho crowd, and avoid suspicion of their
knowledge of the coming meeting, rumors of
which were already circulating in anxious
whispers through tho rooms.
At an unusually early hour on the morning of the day after tho lovce,a hack stopped
before one of the
private dwellings in a lash-

the

a

warm

prize

he won when that

dainty

finpr

Sho twisted the wedding ring thoughtful*
around the slendor finger, and said, in a
munin» tono:
Wo had an auspicious wedding that nightt
did we not ? How inerrjr jour slaters were,
to see mo bo shy and silent, with the atrango
awo I could not drivo away.
I waa almost
afraid to proiniae yea to tho momentous qui*tion, lost my giddy nature should make mo
fail in some way. But how boldly you spoke,
I remember so well hearing tho
dear
clear ringing of Your voioe ahove the tumult
in my heart. Well you might be confident.
There is littlo danger of your failing to lovo,
cherish and protect your Imbel. N j earthly
temptation could niako you peril your wife's

ly

wrapped

Phillips.

his shoulder,
jcwuion of tears.
Grieved and conscience stricken, ho tried
to sootho her, whispering softly:
'Bella, iwcot wife, you are nervous. I am
afraid you are ill. What a foolish girl she
is, to l>o sure ?' And bo attempted to laugh
gaily, but gave only a ghastly glimmer of a
smile,while she raised her drenched face, and
said hurridl?:
'To tell the truth, I havo such strange fancies, sometime*. I know how weak and fool*
ish they are, but cannot oonuuer them.—
When you are away.everything horrible that
might occur oomes up before mo. But I will
tell you, rather, how proud I was of you,
the other, day listening to you in the senate
chamber, ifow my heart tbrobbod and exulted at every elociuent sentence and generoui
sentiment. There is one, mid I, who is ready
to stand
bruvely forth lor the right of all
mankind, who is at pcaco with all, and tho
namo I share will nover bear a singlo stain.'
'Bella, Bella, how foolishly you talk ol
such an unworthy spocitnen of mankind as
your poor husband, whose greatest prido is
a

there accepted the plain gold ring that
shames those glittering diamonds near it.'—
And to hido his saddened fuco, and divert
her attention, he bont over the jewelled band
with all a lover's fondness.

ionable street, and two ladies, closely veiled,
and
in a large gray shawls, descended hastily, and requested a private interview
with the master of tho mansion, an influen-

tial citiien, and

whan you are
do to loao you

altogether?'
And dro| p'ng hor head upon

she burst into

position, as tho distant speck hope, shining
horizon, scarcely certain enough for
wife of one of tho must gifted and popular
her cheer, and yet not rague enough for desseaatore from the South, whispered to
companion in the prumenado, a tidl, broad- pondency.
'Let me tell you tho wild hope that has
shouldered man of thirty-five or forty years:
'Cousin Goorge, for my father'* rake you flashed upon mo. With Heaven'a help,Mrs.
Havn jou not heard Dayton, wo may yet fruatrate this wretched
must help ma now.
a greater blessing yot,
about thoM fiery speeches nt tho capitol bo- duel, and accomplish
the eyes of thoeo wo lore to tho tearful
tween Mr. Dayton and my husband. I have open
hare contemplated.'
been following evwry movement of theirs to- sin and wrong they
the

■uajM'ct

To Ik* mK awl* *f her keatkea kr*a»t
No terhtrMi akW iktll bow before II aor*,
No tarbaa'4 alar* shall m>; a ad a4or*l

M.

criod, George, I am miserablv bluo,
out uf sight. What Mould I

*be beautiful southerner

•Hush, hush, Mm.

_

▲ BLOODLE8S D U J5 L,

IICB.

K m<t

Ingeym, and

OB, Till WINi'8 STIUTEOEM.

TkoCrooeeat u< tfco Cro*.

friend of Senator

when
11U start of surprise and
the veils were raised, and disclosed those
tmlo rarely beautiful countenances, deepened
into sorrowful diauiaj when their errand was
unfolded.
Full two hours of tho precious timo that
was fleeting so rapidly away, was spent in
argument, remonstrance and tearful
ing. and still the stubborn heart of Mr. 8
was unmoved, and his iron will unyielding,
but when he led them down tho ste|M to the
carriage, tho littlo hand ol tho last slight
figure ho assisted in wm carried reverentially
to his lins, while he repeated
•God bless you, Mr*. Phillips, lor tho true
You have
hearted woman that you are !
succeeded, where no other could havodreamYou havo my promiso.
ed of moving mo.
Even though I loss my friend thereby, I will
do as yon
A grateful glanco from tho swimming bluo
eyes, a lecblo attempt at thanks from tho
quivering lips, and tho carriugu turned away,
'(» draw
again at nnother door, where the

perplexity,

Georgo.

pload-

hapi>inees."
The agitated husband movod uneasily,
dropped the hand he held, and thon Mixing
it, TchomontlT exclaimed :
'Bella, Bella, in mercy, atop.

worthy

such a wifo

as

I

you !'

am

not

wonderingly

into his face,
She looked up
I Hit he turned away to the window,and lifted
tho curtain.
'It is cloudy overhead, ia it not?' she
asked quietly. 'I had hoped so much for a
day of sunshine, but I fear there will bo a
storm to-morrow.'
A low groan escaped him. •Ay,'ho muttered, ns ho atrode hastily out of tho room,
•there will be a storm to-morrow?'

earnestly

prop**).'

up
second oi Mr. Dayton resided during his stay
Gray and misty, without rain or snow,
in town. It required less ]>crsuaflon hero. the appointed morning caino out slowly from

Whatever a man of Mr. S——'a well known
would consent to, would bo right
and proper for Mr. W
although ho adho
shook his head dubiously :
as
ded.
•I am sadly afraid, Iodic*, your husband*
would scarcely forgive us for making such a
fare-' of thi* event.'

the

"Aover lour

n

»ur.

rupnou

jut*.

Philips, gravely, 'but acton in mil lifo will
thankfully eirhanjp» n trup-dy for the most
trir iil comedy. Hut Heaven known, it is all
serious and thrilling still. Only lut nothing
deter you from fulllillitig your sacred promjio,'

And now the youthful wi\os were at libertr to return lioino and wait tho approach of
What an embrace wui
thedrroded hour.
thul with which
parted, who no brief a
the eoldest
time before had barely

they

cxchangcd

What a thrilling kis*, and lingering elu»|> of haudri. and what true feeling
lent its pathos to Mrs. Day ton'a voice, oh the

civilities!

protecting

muntlu of

Right.

In

a

lonely

Held, liarrcn and bleak, ahndod only hero and
thero bya faded, moaning pino, fit rendezvous
for such a deed, was fathered a croup of
gentlemen. Like the guilty wretch ho felt
himself to be, Asnator 1'hittf» had stolen
from tho
iway in tho dusk of bre»ki«»n
'liamlM.T of his wife nn<l child.littlo dreaming,
hia
silent
throb
however, what a ahivoring
kiss upon the pure, julo cheek had aent to
Littlo dreaming
liis Mary'a anxious henrt.
now, oh ho atood, calm and haughtily erect,
in outward seeming, with tho deadly weapon
in tlm hand her solt clasp had sanctified for
lietter aims, how wild nnd fervent a prayer
a as rising up for him from those sweet 1i|m
Iio loved so well. Yes, very calm and cool
in outward soeming, but what a tumult raged
within, ua ho received tho shilling pistol,
landed by his friend, and glanced over at the
iKilo, gruvo loco of tho man before him. Was
llis conaciouco refused to
tie an enemy?
;ounrtii the charge. >ay, r»ut even were u
«>, without a doubt, could Tie find within lib

integrity

whispered warmly :
'Pray for us both,

Mn. Phillips, and
pray
that the heart of the proud woman you nave lieart the slightest desire to imure him 7 ile
di*ip|>eared amid the throng, ere tho pallor stirred to bettor
fouling*, may never low your Iriod to reoall the offonoe. To dwell uponn
on Mrs. Phillip's ch«ek gavu place to a soft
ihe words that at tlio time had left *ueh
iulluence.'
gentle
countenance.
her
whole
flush, irradiating
sting. How they had dwindlod into
waa
that
rLATriM I'intTuD in tui Fall.—Mr. K.
'what
icorpion
'Gsorge, George,'cried she,
A fow excited words of peritonm .Senator Phillip* unclosed ligiuficanco !
That
evening
Do
time
to
mo
a
little
aaid
ago?'
O. Bundy, of OiKinl, Chenango County, you juat
the door of hit print*' parlor, a radiant fig- ei abuse! How trivial thoy sinned lor one
home
little
believe
a
experience
New York, writca to the (ieneaoo Farmtr, you really
and two solt :o refuse to |iardon and overlook, who might
would convince my huaband of his error?— ure carno flying toward* him,
hi* tenderly, while tho toon bo pleuding at the (ireat.Tribunal afwvo
hand*
'that be plants hie potatoes in the Call, obto
has
occurred
imprisoned
such
ft
wild, daring plan
O,
own sin*.
If true, they
I can sweet bsauiiug face was upturned sportively ror mercy on his
tain* larger, earlier, and better llatorvd po- inc. and yet it seems like inspiration.
It was given ler- irere deserved, if false, how spoodilr hie lite
for tho customary kim
Ilia
the
Go
on
in
wbea
gather every particular—
tatoea than
spring.
rely
you.
planted
\Vas it for
>f rectitudo could show tho lie.
stiflod sigh camo with it.
the hour and place of meeting, ftnd be sure vently, and a
method ia aa follows:
luch a cause his audacious hand was
own little wifo!'

pigs

We know that there ia
abundance of alkali in ashen."
ashes

daily.

an

HMu

coido

to

mo iH*iurv wo ifuvo.

for roe,

•(Jod bless you, my

t

'Yes, Walter, bless mo by blessing you.—
piece of dry ground, prepare it uiust sou Mrs. Dayton, and speak with her,
And
aa for spring planting, any time in the fall
1 force the interview. Do not try You know that is my constant prayer.
although
take
carc
Wo have
us.
when the ground ia in rood order,
Let me go now. I tell you I surely it is generously granted
Ut keep inc.
to plant the potatoes a little deeper than in believe the war baa boon
prosperity, and domestic harmony.
pointed out to mo health,
all the
Throw a shovel full in answer to
the spring planting.
Vou shall bear it I)o you snow, I havo been pondering
en.
pray
my
into
still
or
better,
of coarse manure upon,
how little 1 realised my own ijappiness,
day,
til, jm«entlv.'
"Select

a

each hill; or better atiU, cover the surface
Later in the evening the rival bellw stood
of the ground with a coat of straw, where •i«U
by aide, ami Mary I'hillipa's gentle faco
The straw helps
■aire an a«t to*
beneath tlw haughty
«y («mI and calm
t<»

plsnty.
protect; scarcely need hoeing

ing."

Mr. II. says he has raiaed

or

potatoes

way for several years part, and

plow- gUno* oi

in this

they are

in-

her.

astonished

prido dung

down uj>on

urgent enough to excuse this
address,' she said, half apologvtieal ly,

'My errand

abrupthave

is

anxious womnn may
to another who shanw the same fearful
above her. Little heed
that is
can I
pay to etiquette, or put alienation, and speak with vou I must.'
AatuTirrftB.—I. N. Lincoln, of Will*
•To what can Mrs.
was the
delirmd tho agricultural ad- (distant, repelling reply.
iiunn'

free from the rot, and at least two 'for I
come
and two or throe aisea larger doom
earlier
weeks
than in spring planting.
then,

variably

College,

come n one

hanging

Vhilliperefer?'

Uir at North Adam*.

'To the duel your husband and mine have
from thia |planned, even amidst to-niglit's Activities,'
came sharply and distinctly amid the confuable production:
sion oi sounds around.
"
Oar fannen cultivate too much land—
A shade ot pallor on the beautiful face, a
ur "•kin" too Much, thoj nally cultivate scarcolv
,
perceptible quiver of the haughtv
too littlo.
In Homo tho largeat Urtnn werw \
lip. that was all.
onlv allownd to oontain aix acrue in Judca,
•Well.'
under M<*V law, only liitoen to twenty
Mary Phillip* gaied at her in utter wonder.
It ia a miserable faruior who miuirea
ncn*.
•Nay,' retorted she, passionately, 'it is not
two handrail «c Oirw huixbvd acrre of land well. Is earth's
glory and beauty to bo sudto gel a living on.
Farwra ahoulJ «owl«we, denly blott'il out for me—the
happiness of
and |0ow - .re, .trip u> is„ir workt Mj not
whole
life
swept away by your husband's
about the weatbor, lho ^r,. »nd my
hand—and be it well?' Or if my staff of
r toiUomo livua; th«j abooU
their strength is still left for mo to lean
upon,
braina more aud their uua,|„
-j«t(OT must I sec tho father of
my boy, tbo husband
hornm
aliould make tbair
plaawuit, their I vsnerate lor all that is noble
and
jn.
kitchona convenient, and a» trun
awl branded as a duellist? Cirtat
aooa with rural taate, that the disgraced
their
■pire
he*vmm. Mm. Davton.canyou for a moment
wrwtcrn lover will not carry thorn off; um)
encourage your hu»t>an<] in a iluel r
make good, acieatiflc wivna and houaewiv*,,,!
The trjpu h«ad *w thrown proudly Nick,
tbair aanghtria. Do not lot the children g*t u»a dark
tjm bright and clear, *u<J until u*rIt
a notion that agriculture ia
"'kW chm lh*renlv
n>«t
|4eaaant, profitable,
may bo mado tho
'i-erta»nly, Mra. I*hilli|«,l ahould acaively
bonorahlo, and healthful ol all punuita, and
huaband'a good 11*inn tarn?y.
to
the
lcwtk
and
it Mtabliahee neighborhood!
'' "hwuhl
him for a poltroon
Mteoilioa of life.
»h >uld ho bear inauft
tamely, and not defend
"•»» «"uld, when ho la
—It hi stated that tbo Hon. Kdward KttNl wantonly aanulvd.'
of
ia Ngical to nt(T) tho widowed daughter
Tbo
J edge P«Ui|rtw, of Smith Carolina.
•Ilia honor? TV# honor o(« dual* o
iatalt*dy to doaeribad aa a blonde, attractive,
how littlo do you r»in|>r»hen.! th«
of age.
lacteal, wealthy, and aboat 33 yeaaa
meaning of that word? But tlxTu M o,, t|M
Look you, it is Intt om aid*
to argue here.
—lUlaciag the dour to bwehole, the total
dwelt upon.
Ttiern isanamount of (Tain received at (Tilff**" dace the my wofda hare
lat of January unoaita to »,*v,TO baahela oth.-r, and Heaven »w mv witn«n, it ia aa teragainat U.tW.tTv bwtheta received ia the cor- rible ior me to think about. It is poaihU-—
reepoading period of laat year.
he has the linneat nm»—
il k

tittm at Um

rwrot

Wo a»ke tho

Eable

following

ox tract

ui

upright,

drudgery.

Hon John A. Poor of Portland bnl an in.
terview with Um Dnhe of Neweaatla and lx<r<i
Lyona, at Ciaoianati, and urged theai to let tho
Prince rvaaia in Portland moral .lay*, bat
tbo iooUina waa, that be ooald remain in that
city bat aovea hoare, which tine they could do
So he will
whatever they ptoaaod with .him.
neeiva caller*. laaeh. drive, eee (oldie**, and
look at I ronton front IS o'clock aooa until 7 in
tho evoalng, at whieh boar be will lenva
tbo United Butee, and, vacation being over,
go back to aabuoL

prohaMe,
uay
mr haahaad may return uirwathed.and

>oum

(«od have mervy on ua both !—what if
another aun baholda tour head huwod in widdowhsod bwid« a bloody cortwe, ignobly
fallen ia a fwolwh. aiuful oauau !'
IWwmm earneatacua, a prophet'c aolemnity in bar manner, that thrilled the
liatencr'a heart,
suddenly the harrier of

JO,

OF ALL

Pamphleta, Town Raporta, School Bopcrtt,

pri(h> piw way, a cunraWt* quiver relaxed
the haughty lip, teare aprang to the gluten-

with your loro my constant shield from
harm. Once camo tho terrible thought that
I might loso you. O, Walter. I dared not
look at it a moment,tho very faintest glimpse
to my heart.
sent such a shivering
O, my Walter, what precious care you must
for tnarlio'a sake, and mine.
take of

despair

Poor

yourself,

wee

fellow, there he li«s asleep

on

tho

Ila tried so hard to keep nwake to say
but even while ho
good-night to 'dear what ho
should tell you,
waa babbling about
down fell tho little, heavy eye-lids, and 5lorthem securely now.'
phous has locked
She led him to thesofa, where a handsome,
summers lay curled up like
rosy boy of three the
round, rosy armsthrjwn
a playful kitten,
up around the nobly formed head, crushing
curls.
down a thick duster of moist
Still holding her husband's hand and thus
compelling him to remain there, she remained souio time,
gazing down at
aofa.

papa,'

tangled

thoughtfully

the nrettT slumbcrer.
Tfio brow of Senator

■nised against tho life his Maker hod boitowod? One by ono his cl<*r-ovod Mary's
irguments camo up before him. Heconfossed
hem true, and loathod himself that ho dared
lot own them audibly, and jet (till ho stood
iroet and silont.
•
Yes, there they stood, thoso gifted, genorms-heartud men,with pallid li^aond burning
>yes, but jet no sindo throb of resentment
Gladly would the
>r enmitj in cither hoart.
lands, so soon to tpced tho total ball, havo
net in friendlj
grnsp; but tho world's dread
augh, tho wttrldt flimsy code of honor, raised
he pot ml barritrs between, and thoj dared
lot thurst them down, though standing there,
ts tbej believed, to vindicate their uianlincm
ind bravery
Therefore, tho stiff-fruxen
pround was measured off, tho thrilling signal
blinding smoko
jiven, and loud n^torla inandtime
to aisclose a
ollowed, rolling away
tartv of horsemen clow at hand.
•Hy, gentlemen, all the officers of tho law
ire upon us?' cries an agitated second, and
n that moment of confusion, not ono has
bought for anything but escape.
The quick, fleet stepping of flying horsas,
ind rumbling noise or dashing whoola upon
he
ground died off in the distance, and tho
] oncly field is quiet once more.

Phillipa grew dark
swiftly gathering cloud, and thero
waa a fixed, white look about hia lipa, that
betrayed some jwwerful bu t sternly controlled J
with

rome

'What did you ear to S—, Warner?
Ilea von's namo, what did you aay? That
<
and (all after 1 had
emotion.
Ah, what a pang atruck homo to roa mw Dayton stagger
I Killed him ? O, hoaveua,
the Iteart of that proud, strong man, aa ho i Iriron ofl ? Ilaro
stood speechless in that Eden of peaco and { km I a murderer?'
love, lie turned away abroptlj. Ho could
Sinking back into tho carriage, weaker
infant, Senator Phillip*
not bear the night of hia wife and child,thoaj ;han any
being* whueo earth It hopea hia own raited to hoar hia doom. What a aUrn
forever, that Tory laggard (aeo ho raised as hia friend roturood,
dash
1

Kioua
might

aobbing

away

Ah. SenatorPhillips,
aballow reason,' paid oonacieaco, plainly,
when you dared to speak of vindicating honor, and eacaping the brand of ignominy.—
Well might your heart (ink, a leaden weight
within tho coward hroost that dared not say
Your
I hum sinned.
boldly, 'My brother, Creator'•
only, to aare
life and mine are the
aa a^cmoth beat.
Forgive and
or to
morrow.

Fur what?

'a

n

ilowly, reluctantly, and yot with eupproeaed
| rxciteuient.
i

•It ia true, then?' cecaped with a heartirrung groan from tho duelist.
•I am afraid I muat hurry you away, Phillips, if you would aoo your wife before you
Jjr to a {ilaoo of aafety."

'Fly? No, no, S—,

I havo fallen low
that. 1 havo done
the deed, and wliat man there ia left in mo
be
and abido the iaauo. Tho aooner
■rill
No word or look of Mary Phillipa betrayed iho etay
punwhment cornea, the better, it it can
her knowledge of her husband's agitation,
the fiend of conscience within.'
and hia own emotion required too powerful (uiet
•But, Phillips, man, your wifu and child.
trembnervous
the
detect
to
him
control for
muat thina of them.'
fondly, or the YouA cold shiver ran
ling of the hand he held so him,
when he
through hia atalwart
followed
that
wiatful glance
frame. • Why did you not caution me before?'
sudden
some
hide
apaam,
to
turned away
*It la too late now. Life
or ho asked, bitterly.
called up hy her innocent allusion to pMt
love, and hnnor all awept away by my own
future joys.
like Gain'aagainst my brother
hand
Very similar waa the scene at the home of man. upraised,
Driro away home; borne to ay poor,
the IhkTtons.
ruined Mary. 1 thought a widow'a grief
'My buuutiful Ik-lla,' aaid the cnthuaiaatio
I never dreamed of
come upon bar.
huahand, 'you aroeeli|«iug yourself to-night. miiibt
I think 1 never saw jou look so superbly this!'
Ilo did not apeak again, but remained with
bjautiful as at this very moment.'
in bia banda, till the carriace
'That is becanae I am anticipating the rare his (ace buried
the atepe of hie hotel. Slowly
or an evening'! tete-a- drew up before
pleasure, nowadays,
aa if tho troubling limbo of
tete with you. I am getting quite jealous and |ttintul)jf
bim, bo descended
of political nfTiira, 1 aseuro you, they abaorh four-score yeara aupnorted
Tho truth is, d»g irum tho earriago. Aa bo reachod the portal,
so much of your time.

deatroy,
forgiven.'

snouch, but not ao low

aa
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THE MIND OR BODY OF MAN."—Jrpfersom.

BLOCK,

LIBERTY

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

STREET.

diuy

deathly

banquette,her

•mile, he caught her hand, and hia whito,
dry 11™ moved, without an articulate soand, If there ia anything in tho world that a
and then with a mighty effort ho conquered joung man should bo more thankful for titan
tho faintnesa that oppressed him, and said in another, it k the poverty which necessitates
hia atarting in lifounder very gnat disadvana aharp, eicited voice :
•Mary, Mary, my pure, good wife, I took tages. Poverty ia ono of tho beat teat* of

be the angol
you from your happy home to
of my life, to warn mo from evil, and kocp
I
me from ain, and eeo what 1 havo done!
haro disregarded your warnings, and reluacd
I havo
to listen to your gentlo pledaings.
ruinod myself, disgraced the namo our Ixty
must bear, and wrecked your happiness for-

0, Mary, Mary, I

soo

it now.

You

right, anu I wiis a wretch to opposo my
sinful reasoning to your purer instinct, but
and
were

A triumph
human quality in cxiatcnco.
over it ia liko graduating with honor from
Wait Point.
It demonstrates 'tuff and
stamina.
It ia a certificate of worthy labour, creditably porformod. A young man
that cannot stand the teat ia not worth anything. Ho can novor riao abovo a drudgo or
apauner. A young man who cannot lotd hia
will harden, aa tho yoko oi poverty press**
upon him, and hia pluck riao with overy difficulty poverty throws in hia way, may aa
well retire into somo corner and hide himself.

WITH MAT.1EH AID DISPATCH,

And

on

the moat Baaaonabla Tarma.

NUMBER 43.

Bf Obdbb* roa Paianaa an wpaatlklljr *>•
llellcd, a* ararjr aiUuUon will ba paid la mmi Ike
wanta and wlritet of Cvtfouwra.

himself constantly to th« people. Even th«
manifesto to his
Kmperor of Austriaaiasued amom
of res|>on*ivogue
unjiiro, indicating
bilitj. So king in Europe foels that ho
reigns by Divine right, ejoept as everything
exists
by Divine permission.
This is but one point, jet it shows much.
This Icaren of liberty is always working in
the world,—«nd the history of progrnaive
liberty is bat another word for tho history
Who will deny
of human develonement.
that more men have more, know-more, and

knlvee, were delivered orer to the Britiah
marinoa, who f«nued a pnanl over then.
That night, when Um men ware alt vleep,

1860.

tall, graceful lady mulled wildly forth.— ed at tho
height over tho
llis palled face
mora
still, u littlo hands U»t thoir power, anu bad her
prow
he recognised tno agitata! countenance ol dn*s nut caught upon the hook or catch
of the blind, sho must havo fallen to the
Mr». Dayton.
•It In you. then, Mr. Phillip*?' cried sho, ground and been dashed to niecca. Captain
almost incoherently. Tell mo, then, If it bo Kirk, one of the guoits at the hotel, wan ustrue, this fearful rumor they hare whispered eending tho ataini at the time, and hearing
through tho town ! Ilaro youdarad to roise the alarm, and comprehending what wu the
your hand against my husband's Ufa 7 But matter, rushed into tho room and raacuod
where in ho ? lie is not with you.
0, toll tho littlo creaturo aa before described. The
wholo incident took placo and waa over in
me ho is safe V
Such * hollow groan for a reply. It seemed loss tiuio than it take* ua to write three liner
to shako tho koarUtringa of tho man, as he It wna a truljr wonderful e«oa|>o from irutaut
■trode by, and tottered up tl>e ataira to hia death.
own apartment.
Ilia wifo advanced to meet
Poverty not ao great a Came.
him, very pale but withherown aweet serono
»

evor.
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OPPRESSION OVER

OFFICE IN HOOPER'S BRICK

COWAN,

VOLUME XVI.

r«cM~rf *y VKUBBDAT XIUUT.
UNU

Ijxwi j| ^ob fronting

Union anii

^ ^onnia'

fet

haro a

greater freedom, politically

religiously, and

ever

before ?

nuke better

use

nnd

of it than

In theM days wo look forward to tho proBat when tho raco has
grres of the race.
advanced firo more centuries, the poets will
recur

to the times in which we

good old times.
History

of tho Walker

live, as

the

Expedition

The Dattlee fought- Defoat of the Hondurans In every Battl»—The Capture of the
Tarty—Execution of Walker,

Goneral Walker and Col. ftudler were tak*n
under a guard to tbo Icarua, and In tho
morning all the mm w«v taken on boar I tho
Bfcino rrael, where they wer« cloao.y guarded, and not permitted to hold any eonvcreation with Ganerel Walker and Colon*) lludlor. On tho 4th the Icarua weighed anchor,
and «teamed up to Truxillo, when ahe arm-

t<d that night.
On the way, all the odcera and nun of

Walker'a part/ wrre Marched for j«pera
which mignt bo uaed (or hia conviction. In
addition to the llritiahalitor* and marineaon
tho Icarua there waa a force of about two
hundred of Uonduranean aoldiera. On the
morning of the 5th the men of Walker'a
party were marched off the ahin and pared*
ed in frent of threo hundred Ilooduranvun
aoldiera."

Mooting of Quoon Mary and Phillip.

Frond*, in his now "History of England,"
girrs it graphic picture of thla Mtno :
"Monday camo at last; the rain foil again,
and tlie wind howled. Tb* baggag1 was
of
Wulkcr to Honduras, with accounts of the aont forward in tho morning in the
closing sccnos of tho drama. Somo of tho tho tempest. Phillip lingered in hope* of ana
after
Delta'i details of tho progress of the expe- chaage, hut no change came; and
dinner the trumpot sounded to hom.
early
dition, before the final event, are frusli. We Lirds, knighta and gentlemen had thronged
into town, from curiosity or interest, nut of
copy:
Before the I*rine«
"At midnight of tho 22d August, Walker, all the counties around.
reckoned, with cosihaving destroyed all tho surplus ammunition was mounted, it was
and arms, and leaving eight sick men, in- new, that as many as 4,000 cavaliers, aiuW
were collected to ioin tin- car*
eluding Col. Henry, who had been duspcrnt- no ca>inmand,
A grey gilding was led up for Philly wounded and was then in a dying state, aloode.
marched out of tho fort with eighty-eight lip ; he wrapped himself in a scarlet rlouk,
Tho Now Orloans Delta of September 19th,
has a long history of tho lato expedition of

it is two late. I have fought a duel,
upon my soul the brand of Cain.'
Sweet and holy was the shining light of Porerty naves a thousand timea mora men
those blue eyes, as the wife folded nor arms than it ruins; for it only ruins thoeo who
are not particularly wortn aaving, while it
around hisncck.
wealth
*
xrim 13 a aorrowiui commenceuicui, uy saves multitudes of thoeo whom
If any young man who
own husband, and Tot if jour conscience is would have ruined.
1
clear, wo can I mar it cheerfully. You know reads this is ao unfortunate aa to bo rich,
I pity you my rich
what you havo always mid ; that it waa tho givo him my pity.
are in danger.
only eourso a man could pursue, and ho young frionu, becauao you
tho coast in tho and started to meet his hrid«—to complete a
would havo no causo for remorse, however it Vou Tack ono atimulua to effort and ezccl* men, and proceeded down
A vigilant look- sacrifice tho least congenial, perhajs, which
Roman river.
of
direction
which
poaaoasea.
lonco,
companion
result.'
your poor
might
ever policy of a state cxactcd Iron a Prince.
out on boan! tho Icarus, which lay aloiut a
have
a soft
if
bo
mo
You
will
drive
will
very apt, you
spot
'Ilush, hush, Mary, jou
from tho hoach would havo The train could more hut slowly. Twomil<«
thousand
ranis
abovo
him,
to
think
in
tho
head,
if
frantic jou rc|cnt
yourself
cowardly arguments
your
detected this movement. But without inter- heyond tho gates, a drenched rider, spatterI used, l'hcy wcro falso—falao as the honor ana that sort of thing uiakea you mean, and
with chalk-mud, was seen galloping Uh
With full pockets and full ruption tho littlo band proceeded Mvcral ed
I dared to prato about. What do they avail injurw you.
ho prebroad-cloth on mile*, until thoy reached tho banlca of a riv- wsrd tlieiu ; on reaching tho I'rlnoe,
mo now, when he who formed tho priuo and stomach, and fine linen ana
and
in er which their stupid guide told them was sented him with a ring from tho Queen,
soul
so many loving hearts, a noble orna- your back, yuur hoart and
of
plethoric,
joy
licru mujr wuru iupi uii<i iiumiuulugged his Highness, in her Majesty's name,
lonuftiiiu.
ment to his native state, and a staunch pil- tho race of your life, you will find yountelf
the aamo incapacity of thoir guide, to como no further. The messenger could
lar in his country's causo, lies cold and life- surpassed by all tho poor boys around you vd bjr
and concluded to oncaiup. When tho morn* not explain tlw cause, being unable to »p>*Ak
loss in tho shroud, my hand bedewed with beloro you know it.
language which Phillip could underNo, my boy, if you an poor, thank God, ing camo, General Walker found that ho uny
tho life blood of his generous heart? What
stand
; and visions of commotion Instantly
aix
from
Truxillo.
flvo
or
milca
vu
but
to
intend*
IIo
giro
was she doing horo, that poor young thing and tuko courage; for
thotnselrps, mixed, It may be, with
further
his
ho
march
pivsmtod
of
to
mako
u chance
Kcauming
proceeded
something yourself.
my wicked deed has widowed? Mow bright you
a hope that tho bitter dutr might yet Im w*
tedious
after
two
and
tlio
to
chance
ten
rirer,
of
at
had
If you
day*'
up
money,
and radiant sho shono, amidst tho crowd
plenty
masthe party reached a nlaco about enped. Alra was immediately at his
tho last lovoo, and is it my work, that this ono it would spoil you for all uaol'ul purposes. matching,
ter's side ; they reined up, and were asking
of
river
tho
mouth
Homan
from
miles
been
cut
?
Have
education
laek
MaI)o
her?
thirty
0,
you
terrible doom has cotno upon
you
each other aniiously what should (Kit tw
tell mo I havo not dono ahort in tho text book? lteincmher that and on iu banks, known aa tbo Cotton True.
in
ry, in heaven's name,
to recruit hia wea- done, when au English lord exclaim.*]
Hero
Walker
doea
not
aomo
other
like
eucampod
thing",
education,
this wickoddeed!'
French, with courteous irony, 'Our Quern,
on
men wcro,
Tho
a man ried men.
of
tho
multitudo
in
consist
face
thing*
accordingly,
turned
his
Ho
implorwild, haggard
sire, lores
highness so tonderly that shu
flushed, and possesses. What can you do? That is tho t!io morning of tho 24th, rating and lying would not your
liaro you como to ber is lucli
ingly to Iters, which paletTand
to question that settles tho business for you. under tho tree* cleaning their ^una, and otlihim
to
seemed
then
and
again,
paled
without the aliffhtwt auspio- wretched weather.'
kindle with something of tho celestial glory Do you know your business? Do you know erwiao etigagud,
Th« hop*, ir hopo tlicm baa boon, di'-U in
ion of an enemy Iwing near, when auddenly
Has
them?
to
deal
with
nn<l
how
Invisions
in
men,
your
droamed
had
ho
about, angol
its birtlu Ileforo auneot, witli drenchcl gnrmarched upas she udvano- mind, by any mcana whatsoever, received a largo foroo of llonauraneana
his
breath
held
ho
stinctively
to<>nU and draggled pluino, tho object of to
that disciplino which civoa to ita action on them from tho thicket* and commenced
cd,and caught his hand in hers.
Sovoral of General Walker'* meo many anxictiiv arrived within ths walla of
aro firing.
then
If
and
now—all
it
bo,
confess
you
facility?
power
'Walter, Walter, you
Winchester. To tlio cathndrul he went flrM,
were wounded by tbia firo, but ho uuickly
tho sin and wickodncra of duolling? Toll uioru of a man, and a thousand time* Iwttor
Whatcvor I'hillip of Spain
hia littlo band together, and form- wot a ho wu.
collected
who
tho
follow
than
suro
bo
I
shall
educated,
so
that
graduutes
that
do,
mo again
you
vu ontering
upon, whether it wii a Mtf*
of
atuflT that ed thom into two companica, ordered Uiem
his
brnina
full
with
from
collcgo
you forgive my daring stratagem.'
riago or a maeeacre, a atato intrigue or a
to chargo in diflcront directions, ono up and
She paused, arrested by a sudden hurrying ho cunnot apply to tho practical husinefw of
waa ever
tho other down the river. Major Dolan, with midnight murder, hi* opening atep
on tho stairs without, a quick, light foot- life—stuff, the acquisition of which has boon
llu
to mk a blearing from tho liolj wafer,
the
party
a hoavier tread, aud imino- in no aonso a disciplinary proccaa aa far aa he Company II, charged
followed
principal
by
step,
entered, klseed ttio rmetflx, and knoll and
tho opening door disclosed the tcar- is concerned.—Thero aro very fow men in with great imrwtuoeity, bat General Walker,
before tho alter; then, taking hia
'fliately
this world leas than thirty yean of age, un- having got a littlo ahead of hia iwrty, was prayed
drenchod faoo of Mrs. Dayton.
aont In tho choir, ho remained while tho
'May ho come in?' whisperwd she, anxious- married, who can afford to uo rich. Ont of fired at by » llondurancan at a distance of chorister*
xung a Tt Drum iMvdamut, till
ten nacoa, and wounded in tho faoo.
ly. '( cannot liear it. Ho is so utterly tho grcatmt benefits to be roapod from great
Tlio General, however, quickly brought tho long idea grew dim in tb* aummor fwiwretched it will break my heart to keep him financial disasters, is tha raring a largo crop
down hia amailant with hia ten ahootcr, and light, and ho wm conducted bjr torchlight I >
of young men.—Timothy Titcomb.
so a moment longer.'
Tho Quoen waa at the bishtho rat of tho Ilonduraneana fled in groat the Deanery.
in
does
its
tlioo
Coi-rtsuii*.—"
was
voice
Martha,
thrilling'
Quaker
Mary l'hilliiis'
l>ut a few yards diatant. Philittlacu,
their
and
wounded
killed
op'a
at
or
ono
confuaion,
a
leaving
solemnity, as sfio turnod to her husliand,who Ioto me?" asked Quaker youth
could hare endured the posthad stood in 8|>oochlces dismay ut sight of whoso shrino his hearts holiest feelings had behind. Of thia party of ono hundred and lip, doubtless,
of an Interview till
but
morning ; hut
been offered up.
thirty got back to Truxillo. When ponement
forty,
tho intruder.
could not wait, and tho win" night ho
••
Soth," answered she, "wo aro it ia oonaidcrod that Walker'a men wcro all Mury
•0, Walter, Walter Phillips,vain andusoWhy,
waa conducted into tho preaenoo of hta hagIrss havo bocn my earnest, heartfelt petitions, commanded to lovo|one another, aro wo not?" veterana, and wcro armed with Minnie muskhrido, who now, after a lifo of mb«wy,
"
as well as our (tutor's righteous rumonAve, Martha; but dooa tlioo regard mo eta, thia loaa is not at all an improbable ono. gard
In thia action, of Walker'a party, Goorgo believed her*If at tho open gate of P«ra<
stranco and rebuke. You were obdurate and with tho feeling tho wjrld calls lovt't"
diee.
"
I hardly know what to tell tlioo, Soth, l'omeroy was killed, and tho following were
lirm, yet nee how this olio hour of sooming
liet the curtain (all orcr the meeting; let
; jJiuitcnanta Ryan, Isly, l'riddy,
reality has scattered to tho winds your false I hato greatly feared that my heart was an wounded
it close oror tho wedding solemnities which
I have tried to Iteatow my love Coffin, llor*. Wolirumote. Fullor and Portand flimsy crocd. Thank God that Irom this erring ono.
Nona of these men wore vorv danger- followed witb Jus sjtlnodor two days later.
cr.
day you see the character of a duellist in its on all, but I liavo aometimos thought that
Thcro are eccnos in life wo regard with pity
true light.
hnshand, my Walter, for- tlioo w.ta getting rather mora than thy ously wounded, but otN of tho wounded, too
My
anhappy Qaeen,
named Smith, a German, who wai in charge
to circum- shore."
deep for words. Thewitb
she
dared
had
wifo
that
give your
bur ntrrhed
unloveil,
unlovable, yet
a fellow countryman, named Strecker,
uf
becorac—
ia
aoms
to
forced
and
Nkwspai'm
Patkoss.—Thero
vent your plans,
you
for
was flinging herheart
aflectien,
lib
thirsting
tho
Hondurcancans.
whs
muidcrcd
murderer
no
DrownParson
no
seuao
in
tho
sound
ccoentrio
bo
I>y
duellist,
thanked,
0, (tod
self upon a breast to which an iceberg was
For inatanco, writing in a friend met a like fato.
—but a truo Christian man, who shall con- low after all.
warm; upon a man to whom love was an
oewhich
tho
afto
the
On
tattle,
Hhat
hia
to
number
of
aa
recent
night
inmost
his
vengeance
fess from
heart,
newspaper
paper
as the most brutal
••
shall reis no interest rurred in the afternoon, Walker took up hi* unmeaning word, except
ho says:
There
and
lie
alono
tho
ti
Iv»rd,
'.tolongs
patronage
lino of inarch to a plain further down the of poarions. For a few months she creeled
on the luce of this green earth that is oxiiav.' See, Walter, here is your reward.'
for herself an atmosphere of unroalitv. tk$
She urn lused tlio door, caught tlio liand ol pectod to givo as much to society, without rircr, called Limon. Thia jilaco they reach- saw in
other caaualty but the
Phillip the ideal of her immogfnati n,
the pallid, sorrowful tnan who leaned with- |ny or thanks, as tho newspaper prms of sd in aatcty, with no
and in Phillip's feeling the reflex of Iter
Tho littlo-aouled man, who torero wounding of Major IlofT bj tho fire
out, scarcely daring to lilt his eyes to hers, this country.
At U- own ; but the dream paned away—her I >r«
and led him joyfully forward. What sud- ioaeru in your columns a fifteen ahilling ad- if some strangling Iloodumrteans.
for her huahand remained; but remained <>nwan kindly received by
s
den start*! W hat vehement words! Ay, vertisement, expects you to writo him at rnon Walker jwrtjr
With a broL<>n
who constitute tho popu- ly to be a torture to her.
and what blinding tears of thanksgiving and least five dollars worth of oditorial uoliceg. tho nativo Caryha,
and bewildered understanding, ahe
spirit
man you havo lation of the place, and who aro inveterate
as tho And tho oliacuro,
over
chocks,
manly
niggardly
gratitude, falling
to the Honduranian* g>n- turned to llmveo for comfort, and, inst- iwl
rival senators, tbo whilom opponents, in written Into a position of important far in their hostility
to all Spaniards. They spoke of. Heaven, alio aaw only the false roof of
mortal quarrel, grasped hands, insbvd of lieyond his merits, considers that his namo ■rully, and
tainted to imitate aod abut out tho
Kn^liah, and p»ve Walker'a men an ubund- her erced
deadly weapons, in a elasp, whose friendli- adorns your columns, and girt* circulation ince
of such provisions an thej had. Con- sky."
ness and brotherly lovo death only ia future to your journal.
tinuing their march from this place— passing rBOK TUB W▲ TXUiTON BUPOBM1U.
could chill or ulicnato.
several Curyb villages, when they
Good Old Tlaea.
had
stolen
through
meanwhile,
Phillips,
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with
returned
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TV oldest mwlical practice Is that of the
away,
quietly
Wo nil think our noighbour'a garden ing now and then a straggling ahot from
friends, tho anxious soeonds, who camo in,
Long before Doctor* or nn prteMs
in mo s>me prowling llonduraneans, the littlohand family.
as to tho result of looks so beautiful, that hi* houao
doubtful
were known m
and
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that
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other
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tbo firat gliuipno to amoothly
lly wcro they reassured at
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of those brightenod faces.
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ha*tho
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they procured
Caryl*,
'And are you sura, Phillips, you quito for- doea'nt oomo
the office* of
and if ho ia scolding liia children or a) transiiort the sick and wounded to l lie long succession of generation*,
mo for removing tho balls, and cheating ache,
the toe*
were
united
In
ami
tdijsician
print
give
finished upf ijuanvling with liia wife when wo call u|ion tlace where Walker had arranged to havo peraon, ami he who offered nrayera for Urn
you into supposing poor Dayton
awoot
bland
and
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rendetvous.
aa
at
onco
lieoonice
good of the a<ml, likewiee administered for tin
asked Mr. S-—, once mora, after tho agita- him, ho
Loavinc Utile Rock, Walker proceeded to- good of the body. In the farther divisioo of
aunahino and liODey.
ted explanations had boen required and jgiv- aa
at
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labor br the advance of society doctor* at
his
way
that
Black
ivard
in
the
aamo
way
river, stopping
It ia prociaelr
'You know how irraeistiblu that little
en.
look «t young people, and the house of a hoepitahlo Caryb, called John length fweaiue ia tested with the business of
wifo of yours can bo. llang mo if I believe [«oplo of fifty
attendants upon the aiek. Yet *11 Ihie time Iho
wonder if boja and girla enjoy thoniselvn aa Hull. At 3 V. M., on the 27th
I could ever get up a duel of my own after
original and nalural protector* of the aiek, Ihi
much aa they uard to. Many an old hacho- Walker reached in safety the Black river, heads of the femlly, did not relinquish their
those solomn words of hers!*
tlm
and
at
or
Tinto,
room
the
ball
at
around
cncam|iod
Saratoga [Rio Negro,)
claim*, nor cease to provide for the restoration
Senator Phillips turned where his wifo lor hang*
liia head dolefully, trading-post of
Doming, an Knglishtnan, and recovery of ita disabled members. Tiino
was bending over her boy, to hide the reliev- and Newport, aliaking
for
in
tho
out of mind ft ha* been the habit of oar mother*
lived
baa
when
the
tho
srho
that
country
twenty-one
tnd informing you
daya
ing tears cxcitemcnt bad hitherto forbidden
and tho colebnttcd Jonm, (rears. Here the men obtained provisions, and grandmother* to provide themselves with
to flow, ami said, as well as bis tremulous loTcly Smith,
such herb* aa tradition or use have considered
danced tho old-faahioned quadrille, were the ind Walker remained for three days. The beneficial. and to administer them upon all
voieo of thrilling tendemem would allow:
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from
a
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the
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Then &iratog»
Saratoga.
pust
supposed needful occasions, lloat of as will
•My wife, to you we owo this joyful ter- daya.
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now.
remember, not without some Inward qualm*,
mination of what soemcd so terrible a trage- toga ia a apectru
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other
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the frequent taking of bonewrt and catnip, or
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of an earlier date,
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aaj let*, currying forty
sure your gentlo Influence can novcr fail bochelora
our mother* octree ted the small ills of
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other
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again.
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vented, with a yiew of enabling
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matter at all, who (iocs not complain of the ; ranted.
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became by any
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none
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of a rery pomnoua,
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war Irarua, Uyoff and entire rrvuMe* means so long la vogue,
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Yea, and in the oldeet British Majwty'aaloop
thrown into a peniijism of oxcitdtnent by Sjdtwj Ktill earlier.
rinr, and that anchored and administering all medicine* In the form of
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From present appearance* the Republican
it la deetined to aid. It waa witnewed by denae
in Pennmi— of spectatore, mm and iumb, and nut have loct bat on* member of Coogrt*
In the trat district, however, tbe
an unpleasant act OMVnd to dimiaiah thegen- sylvania.
esat of tbe Republican vho receive* the oertlieral joy of tk« occasion.
ce te, will be contested by hi* Douglas competYork Countj Show and Fair.
itor. AU the Republican or People's candidates
in Philadelphia were elected by the following
The closing proceedings of the York County
m^joritiss:
Fair took place on Thuraday of lut wnL The
In the first district. John M. Butler was electcontest for the priiea offered fur equestrianiam
ed by 106 plurality; in the second, E. Joy
took place In lh« morning on the Fair Orounda. Morris wu elected by a plurality of 852. John
The competition for the priaea for boya* ndlag
P. Verree was choeen in the third district by a
vaa quite lively, 11 boy a contending.
The rid.
plurality of 22. In the fourth, William D.
Ing wai generally good, and the boya aeetnol Kelley had 1373 votes more than either of the
to enjoy It. Ftrat premium of 93.00, to Loren
opposing candidate*. William Morris Davis,
Mllliken, Saoo ; 2d, of 94 00, to Leroy Ken- of the fifth district, is elected, but a part of
dall, Biddeforl; 3d, of 83.00, Geo. Grant, this district is in Montgomery county, and the

maliclne*.
of curing with Homeopathic
old aotioaa of the
L> weanling
more tried an
the
of
•ought. by a oombinaUon *
*
rwmediee, to form
Approved
Mrikakr db*M or lUw*1- HmipwiiD«nU
Coabiwhlehk «•»« P»*
aatfoa
th*
mwrT
par* «p*ciflcs tor all
Thus he has specifics fcr
moo forms of disease

"JP?®

3.U-0*
SS^SraK?
toUgh

6«uep«*.
Frnn, Hsadscbes, Dye*atary,
and Ague, and other
Pile* Catarrh, r*ver
Tbeee he
affection*.
similar daily occurring
email ehect, aad aoeomthrove to«e«ber I* a

manual of dithem with a oonciee little
for administering the medicinee, and
and *ymptoma of the dteeter
a ahort eketoh
Nothing can be slaipler than hie entreated
believe oaly a email
tile syetem ; and if we can
given In their favour, by
part of the Uatimonyno
can be more
medicinee
Ikon who oee theai,
Indeed the Professor oontenda,
uihcaeioue.
with apparent atncerity aad earneetaeee. that
Saco ; 4th, of 92.00, to Daniel Bollock, Biddehia combination* poaseea curative power* beeven under the beet
fcrd. But one entry for lady equestrianiim
yowl thoee of the simple*,
There i*
itoeaihle system of admlaiatration.
waa made, that of Miaa Kate 8. Hooper of Bidforee in thb, ft>r we know that combination* of
a little Miaa of aome 11 yeara, who rode
defbrd,
far
more
efficient
a*
old aohoot medieinea are
roand the track aeveral tiroes in an eaay and
mrative agents than the simple remediea ; aad
it la surprising that the Uomeopathieta had not graceful manner, and to whom vaa awarded
long ago a tailed thamselvea of the apparently the ftrat premium of 83.00.
pimple expedient of Prod Humphrey*. ProL
At the trot ia the afternoon for premiuma of
I!, however, haa peculiar fecilitiee, from hia
extensive practice and intimate acquaintance 823, 813 and 810, a large number were preswith every phaae of Homeopathic practice and
eat, and there waa aome eery pretty trotting.
literature, for carrying out hia new system of
The Alfred horses eeemed the lucky onee, and
hia
aid
a mind
haa
to
and
he
brought
epeeiftca,
well eultivated and inteneely Jevoted to the John N. Stimson of Alfred took the drat and
•ucceaaof hiafevouritaayateoi. It ie impossible second
premiuma, and R. P. Berry of Alfred,
to *a> what reeulU may follow the well-directed
the third. The be*t time mvie waa 2.49.
and intensified effort* of a single energetic
Ia the evening the eshibitionat the Hall drew
mind devoted to one object.
But, even Ta a
limited space of time, Humphrey*' Specific* a crowd almoat equal to that of Wedneeday
hive beoome ala*. *t household words, and are
eve. We took a atroll, or rather a pu»k, round
fiat sLaptng the view* aad practice of large
of interThe practice of moli- the Hall to see what we oould diaooter
number* of our people*
c'ne serin* thus likely to return to it* more eat. In the vegetable line we noticed aome
primitive channels, ami the father ami mother beets which we should think could hardly be
to be aaaia iaveetcd with the care of the eick.
In point of sis*, some uninMrr cabbacrs,
Pride of succeae and economy both piead urnilr for the fiwlim of the Mfwul |>r*»
•luaahenamJ pumpkins. Tben there were oartioe, aad ao saeeeastul haa It proved that thoee rvti and turni|is, oniona and |>otatoea, and in
wIhi have adopted it will not be likely to relinSet a capital display of vegetables ot all tons.
Should the use of these •pwiflcs
<1 liah it.
We next turncl to the fruit, but that waa too
Income universal, or even general, it will
rv*trict the duty of the practitioner to fewer tantaliiing. We have a taste for fine fruit (who
cased ami thoee of a more grave or sunrical
hasn't.*) an<l to took at those luscious grape*,
character; ami while it will diminish their
and big bouncing apples, was a
nnmbwe.it will also lead to elevate the staml- juicy |»ears,
their qualiard of <|aaliftcatioas among practitioner*
very unsatisfactory way of teating
Meantime much mc knees will b* prevented, ami
One dish contained seven apples, whose
ties
our
race
th«< general health and happinrsa of
united weight was something ovsr seven jxiunds.
proportUnably promoted.
After aaying this much of the specifics of We thought the exhibition of fruit a fin* one,
Professor Humphrey*, we will say that we have
both as regards quality and quantity. Turnfound them, by ua* in our own family, all that
tablaa for fancy article*, we found
he claima them to l>e. ami um|uali6edly recom- ing to lh«
u»e and favor.
that the ladiea had not failed to contribute their
mend them to
Mmsa

iZtioos

general

portion to make the Fair interesting. Embroidsorts
ery, worsted work, fancy article* of all
ma le by tkillftil finger* wer* there, but we
can't decide a* to which article* were most
worthy, because we don't know enough to
judge, so we left that to th* lady Committee.
We noticed quite a number of curioaitie* and
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Bo*ton Wldo Awako Demonstration.
10,000 WM* Awake* la Mar.
This Wide Awake pagewnt. which came off
Tnewhy night, in Boston, «u the most
»l>'endid affair of the kin-1 eter witnemed in
Nrw Kngland. llrtwftn ten and twelve th«>u»kil l Wide A«»kn mtrrknl in pruce*sion thru'
thv street* of U<«ton, which were brilliaully illuiulatini wd ilrcnritcJ t>r lb* uccMtoii. <»n
m »ny of the *treeu thn.uuh which the length*
enxl line ptueed, (which iur»ti mated to tie
fli-ir mile* in length,) nearly every h<>u«e wax
pr

ill imiMted. ami protechnio di<|»lay* added to
ihnefltct and brilliancy of the |>e^cefal march
of the Wide Awake*, who, emitmt with the
iMreauf the MierniKt in Pennsylvania, Ohio
and ln« I inns*, made the air rmuund with their
glut .huiiM. The work of forming the prooreiua (umuMitcel on the (.'omisoii, and at a
g:*eo signal (the bursting of a rocket with
variagatal light*), the various divisions who
h wl bran forming, lighted their torvhw, and
ll* whole Common was one blase of light. The
»• ene was one of the moat brilliant w«*ver had
the |>lea*ur« of witnessing, and the dauling •<frets of the lengthened linea of light ean be im» ;ine>l but not adequately described.

Th* prr'Cfii.m. which «u under the eomI of Col. R. I. Bur bank, march*d in eight
divisions, the first consisting of the Wide
Awake* of Suffolk County, who acted as escort
f >r the other divisions.
1'rscsdmg the ft ret
division rode the Chief Marshal and hia aids in
a hollow aquare,
formed by the "Hamlin
i^i"

Guards,"

of Bangor. Cap) Herman Dartlett,
who acted aa a guard of honor for the occa-

sion, marching to th* maeie of Hall'* Bo*ton
Dasd and the Bangor Comet Band. The guard
were accompanied by six Indiana of the Peaob•oot tribe, hi full nativ* drew, and by a platoon of lumber driver*, each *ix bet four inchea
high, with their driving apparatus on their

shoulders.
The Wide Awake* from Main* marthed la th*
Second division, and war* under the command
of M*)or 0. M. Chase of Portland. There
war* six companies la all,—th* Portland Rail
BpUUsr*,* 91 stroag, all stoat, stalwart assa,
th* Llaoola Guard at Portland. CapL 11. C.
Kills, TO torches, l'ortlaad Wide Awakes. 40
torch**, B* si ass Uluss, 38 torch**, Ooatiasatal
Guard of Poetlaad, CapC R. Rich, 100 torches,
and th* Republloaa Artillery, Capt. Blake, 00
torches. Thi* deiegatloa was pr*c*d*d by ths
Portland Band, and wot* accompanied by th*
Band of th* Coatin*atals, th* Lincoln Guard
Drum Choir, aad other pi*e« of musi*. Thi*
dfritioa attract*! much attention on account
of th* physioal proportion* of many of th*
la th* ranks, th* pracisioa of their marching aad thair vari*d uaiform*.

a*a

Th* WWW Awakas from 8aoo aad this city,
who mad* th* lanratoa, joia*d *ither on* or
tk» other of th* Compaaks la this divisioa.
Ws has* not roosa for
any d*tall*d dsscripttoa of ths othse diviaioa* or to *p**k of th*
tasiieaH of *• exhibition. U all

raspwtslt

splsadM naaaa, worthy of th* gnat
•SUM of fr**4o*a,wbo*s was dssigad to osaaiBonto. na4 «ho** hun triumph*
wa» •

DuitrPninutlN

FOREIGN HEWS.
Dart Ulrr

FROM

EUROPE.

Arrival of Bteamahlp Arabia off Gape Bace.
St. Joum, N. P., Oct. IS.—The Royal Mail
steamship Arabia, from Liter|kx»1 6th ami
Qucenxtown 7th, (or Boston, via Halifax, paased
Cape Race at noon on Sunday, where abe waa

the Newa Yacht of the aaaociated pre**. She brings date* a full weak later
advices.
than prevtou*
It ia aUted via Genoa, that Garibaldi had sent
a de*patch to Naples, dated the lat Inst, an*
noiiDcing victory along the whole of hia lines,
and that the royal troop* ware being porrasd.
The bietto of Turin publishes dlapatchea dated Naplee, Oct. 3d, atatiag that the royej
frim Caaento, and
had been
but t poo pa

return judges there do not meet till to-day,
his majority is supposed to be 2£M in the whole
Curtin's majority, official, with the
district.
exception of a few counties, is put at 33,323.
In moet cases the official count is better for
Curtin than the unofficial.
We amend our tableof members of Congress

elected from Pennsylvania. The Republicans
Iom Jenkin in the Sixteenth district, but gain
Stewart in the Twentieth and Duller In the
First. The delegation, therefore, is as follows:
Pitt.
1. John M. Rutler.
3. *E. Joy Morris.
3. "John P. Verree.
4. *W. D. Kelly.
3. Wm. M. Davis.
6. *John llickman.
7. T. P. Cooptr.
8. lltnry Jnrona.
9. *Thaddeu* Stevens.
10. *J. W. Kellinger.
11. *Jan>es II. Campbell.

12. •Geo. W. Scran tun.

13.
14.
13.
10.
17.
18.
10.
20.
21.

Phillip Johnton.
*Galush« A Grow.
•James T. Hale.
Joseph Bailey.

*Ed. Mcl'beinon.
*
Samuel S. UUir.
*John Co voile.
Andrew Stewart.
*James K. Moorhead.
22. "Robert McKnight.
23. J. W. Wallace.
24. John Patton.
23. 'Elijah Dabbitt.
Opposition (in Roman) 21 ; Democrats tin
Italici) 4. * lie-elected.
ObU.

The Ohio

delegation

to

Congresa atanda:

intercepted by

were

repuleed

aurroanded. The Garibaldiaoa had made

2000 prisoners.
The above victories lack confirmation.
It ia reported that Garibaldi had invited Viator Emanuel to go to Naplea and aaaume aathority, and he would retire to hia home.
A nummary of the Pope'a allocution at the
Conaiatory of the 28th nit, ia publiahed.
lie reprove* and condemna in the atrnngeat
term* the detectable and aacrllegiou* attack of
the King and Government of Piedmont upon
the atate of the Church. He protaated, and
would not ceaae to protest, against three act*
which he declare* to ne null and of no effect.—
He eulogise* and bleeeea hia defendera, and call*
Qe
on the European powers for aaaiatance.
concludea by expreaatng hia eonviction that
Catholic prinoea and people would come to th«
aaaiatance of the fkther of the faithful.
It ia reported that the Emperor Napoleon, in
a reply to the Pope, maintained non-intervention principle*, and while promising to maintain order in the Holy See, hia desire waa to
consign Rome to the protection of a genuine
Italian power.
Victor Emanuel haa iaaued an addreea to hi*
soldiers at Anoona, eitolllng their bravery,and
concludea by saving that he aaaume* the command, as he desires to be foremost where there
is dancer.
In the Sardinian Chamber of Deputies, Cadello demanded the production of all the documents relating to the entry of the Sardinian*
into Uinbria and the marches. Count Cavour
refused to comply. Cavour also declared that
there exiated no public document or privat*
treaty; that no power had made any proposition Involving the cession of a single inch of
Italian territory.
The Papal Government waa making fresh enrollmenta, and promising large rewarda to the
remaining l'apal troop* concentrated at Tivoli.
The Spanish Government bad demanded a
Congress ol the Catholio power*, with a view
of guaranteeing the Integrity of the State of
the Holy See.
The funeral eerriee for the Papal troop* lately slain, was celebrated by the Arch liiahop of
Paria, in Notre Dame, on the 3th Inst.
The wives and families of the Austrian officers in Venitia had been ordered to quit that

thirteen Republican! to eight Douglaa men.
The Tribune says :
"A private despatch received in Washington
yesterday claims I a democratio jrain of (our
mem Iters of Congrvw in Ohio.
Thia ia boah.
immediately.
Tha oiembera atand aa in our table ot yesterday territory
8
We
loae
Theaker in
—13
Lincoln, Douglas.
|
Marino Disastor.
the St. Clairsville diatrict by the running of a
antiquitie* on the table* ; some Japanese cards, I [ lletLKverett decoy duck against him ; while
(did Tommy write them ?) two Engliah tile* Vallandi^ham in the Third and Allen in the L****f Ihr ftimaiklp C«nami|ht— SnfUr
san- Fourth diatrict are re-elected againat na by a
ov*r a hundred year* old, a pair Spanish
•f Ihc PaaMiirn.
handful of Totes each. Mr. Lewis D. Campdals, old paper dated 1775, and other ohjeota of
I bell will probably claim the credit of re-electTh* merchant* of
The steamship Connaught, a splendid vessel,
interest fbr like reasons.
ing Vallandigham.
and thia
We are confident that the Republican major- of the Knglish line between Galway
Saco and Biddeford also had case* of goods on
country, was destroyed by fir* on Sun lay
a ity it the State exceeds 'JO,000."
had
&
Saco,
Smith,
exhibition. Twambly
morning of laat week, when 140 mile* outaide
case of sparkling jewelry and silter ware ; Perof Boston light. Captain Kobert Leitch, the
lariiaaa*
and
Fur*
commander, make* the following atatamcut of
kins & Fosa, Saco, exhibited elegant
The Republican majority in Indiana ia about the disaster : "The Connaught waa on her way
Robe* ; F A. Day, Bidde&ml, and D. F. Hamwith 407 passengers on
The legialature will atand about aa fol- from Galway to Bostsn,
ilton and Hiram Bowe, of Saco, handsome 15,000.
of whom about M were cabin passen.
board,
14
Iowa : Senator* holding over—Democrata,
;
numered
gem and the rest steerage. Her jrew
specimen* of Dry Go m1* ; It L. Bowers, Saco,
11 ; new membere— Democrat*, IM.
contributed a large case of article* for gentle- Republicana,
about
a
leak
eight o'ol'k
The steamer sprung
7 ; Republicans, 18, Houae of Representatives
men'* wear ; Owen Chadbourne had on exon Saturday evening, and I put all hands at
4'i.
38
Republi- work keeping the water down. We succeeded
; democrats,
hibition a number of buggie* and carriage* of —Republicans,
can majority on joint ballot about 20.
in keeping it below thefires.no as not to stop the
elegant make, and many others contributed arAt 4. A. M., on Sunday, it had gainengines.
ia
Fourth
Holman,
the
demosrat,
In
diatrict,
ticle* in their line of business.
ed rapidly.
400
reflected
majority.
by
At 8, A. M.. water got into the forward furGlancing at the walla of the hall, we saw
The Congreasmen will stand aa at present—7 nace*. causing the fires to be extinguished. At
them adorned with a number of painting*, Ac.,
D.3ti o'clock, I discovered smoke issuing
about
but hardly a* many, we think, as on former Republican* and 4 Democrats.
from the after st> ke-hole. (lot a majority ot
had
E.
H.
lliddeford,
occasion*.
McKenny,
hands at work, with all appliances that could
For the Onion an<t Journal.
b« of aervloe in extinguishing the lira.
on exhibitioa quite a collection of photograps
The Last Mnnrivor of Banker Hill.
At about ten, found sinoke issuing from the
and ambrotypw, taken with hi* usual care and
cabin, and, driving all the passengers on deck,
Acton. Me., Oct. 14 I860.
•kill. The** specimen* were clear, well finishhad tho hose and other appliances taken into
to keep
Mr. Editor:—It is presumed, ere this reaches the ladles cabin, and used every effort
ed pictures, and showed the high attainment o»
trom increasing. During this time the
Burnhaia llros., of yon, that all your reader? have heard of Ral|ih the fires
their maker in his art.
to
below
as
extinso
much
water had increased
Portland, also exhibited a number of fine pic- Farnham, now in the 103th year of hie age, guish all the fires and stop the engine.
We then reused all efforts to keep the water
and who la said to be the laat lunrivor of the
ture*.
out of the ship, and directed the efforts of all
A oollection of pressed flowers, framed, and heroio band uf l'atriota who fought at Uunkcr
hands to extinguishing the fire, and in prepar■till preserving their eind and delicate oolor*, Hill. Perha|ie a few facte regarding him may ation of the boats.
The first boat that was lowered waa stove by
we admired exceedingly, and could hardly per- not be unacceptable to your re*lcra at this
Six others were got over sucthe heavy sea.
suade ourself that it waa not a painting. The time. There ha* been much speculation aa to
cessfully. About twelve o'clock,Sunday noon,
collection of a*a moaae* which hung by it* aid* the old man'a political belief. In looking over a a barque and a brigr-ntine hove iu sight. The
late Democratic paper I find it stated that he barque continued on her course, apparently
waa also very beautiful.
the ship.
But w* cannot further particularise. The has always voted the Democrat Ticket from without discovering
Tho bricantin •, when nearly ahead of the
Fair waa, |tecuaiarily at least, a success, and Washington down to the present time. The steamer, bur* down upon us, seeing our disaltogether a good show. We shall, in our next facta are theee. He voted tor George Wash- tress signals. Before getting uear us, we had
in (he boats, ready to
iaaue, publish such reports of th* various Com- ington for both terma, then be voted for John a number of passengers
We had much difficulty
on board of her.
Adam* and has alwaya voted the Whig ticket go
mittee* as reach us.
I continued geton account of the heavy sea.
till the party became extinct. In 1830 he voted ting the passengen on board the boats from
the boat* to
and
from
John
C.
and
for
starboard
the
for II. Hamlin for Governor,
quarter,
as fast as possible.
Fremont for President. This fall he voted for the brig
During this time the fir* was constantly and
Washburn Jr., for Governor, and aaya
intense heat
Better aad Better from l*yasjrlvanii* I Israel
rapidly increasing. There was annot
be touchhe intenda to vote for Honest Old Abe for Presi- inside, so that the iron work could
and he is quite sanguine of his election. ed.
Curtain's Majority oror 32,000. dent,
to
passen7
discharge
M.
commenced
At P.
He was born in Lebanon, N. II., in 1730. At
other beger* from the lee, or port quarter, th«
At this
flames.
he entered the army and ing too much
of
the
enveloped in
BI'TLER ELECTED IX THE FIRST DISTRICT. was age eighteen
on board the steampresent at the battle Dunker of Hill ;b« was the brig got a hawser from
At 0.30 we got all our
to keep her near.
also present at the surrender of General Bur- er,
to the
passengers in the boats, and with safety
goyne, he fought with the army through three britritntinc.
Marchafter
the
boats,
into
that
The men
got
campaigns, and then returned home.
all jwrts of the ahip poaaible, to tea that
He does not ap|iear more than 80 or 83 years ing
The flames by this time
none ahould be left.
The full ■tutrmrnt of the Uubrrnatorial vote of age. He is affected with a slight deafbeas, ha<l burat forth, reaching the masthead, and
«>( I'mnijiltaiiit IncituM Curtin'a majority but otherwise is
we could
|>osaeased of all his faculties. burning everything down. Finding
Some of ihr return* are unofficial,
to HV.OOO.
on account ofthe
the no longer remain by the ahip
and oiher »r«- rei*>rted majorities, but the His head is covered with hair as white as
tea in
hand*,
the
remaining
imoke, we got all
figures can hardly 1*11 below 30,000, mi l will driven snow, his form is somewhat bent, and number, and left for the boat.
number.
The
that
ficeed
Congress be uses a cane. He splits the most of the wood
I waited (ill all were off, and then went over
probably
tonal delegation has improved ; the count of
then left for the
Is very fond of company, the lee bow myaelf, and we
the vote in the First l>i»trict electing Duller and carries it in.
which proved to be the Minnie
brigantine,
and
(democrat.) and delights to tell of Washington, Gates,
(opposition) in place of Lehman
Schifler, I watched the ateamer till two o'clock.
"
We hate care- Putnam, and other heroes of the Revolution.—
livS.»ys the Roitun Journal.
During all that time she was one maaaof (till
she waa
fully eollate<i the reported minorities in the He
most of his time in reading and ing flame. The laat aeen of her
passes
of
several count iea in Pennsylvania, many
afloat."
which are official, an<l couipan-d them with the smoking. He looks as though be might live
The Conaaught waa a splendid steamship of
we publish a table
Ik-low
in
IfOO.
a
been
memHe
has
to
lite.
enjoy
1400 tona bunien ; waa built of iron, and finmajorities
many years
fiving these returns from all the coantiea. It ber of the K. W. Baptist church for more than ished in the firat style of workmanship. Her
of
shows a Itepublican majority of over thirtyextreme length waa 378 fcet; her breadth
Well done. I'ennsyIvania! 40 years. Long may he live is the wish of the- he*m was 40 fret, and her depth of hold was
tour thousand !
J. M. D.
In the free of a majority so crushing, we cannot writer.
)2 feet. She was built in (We water tight comwonder th«t the opposition to the advancing
partments. Mho «h launcrieu at nrwcHut,wi
the
is
rehosia of Ketiublicanism
sullenly yielding
theTyne, Id April, I860, and «u justly and
For the I'nloo mm! Journal.
ground, and looks forward iu despair to the
garded by her own*ri u om of the swiftest
&nal defeat in November :
I'EN IC8TLV ANI A.
moat substantial atram vessela afloat. 8lw em*
£120,000, and ia ftilly Insured in Kngland. She
IU b«at
PUmur* * Buchanan. Curtain filler The Nation'* heart had well nigb ceased
wm on her second voyage. Capt. Leitch workCount in.
Frcmool.
InK.
ed unremittingly, showing the greatest coot
74
A.Uuu ....
10*
In aniloui vailing for thy ruioe.
ness and self oommand, from the time the disiur
r,ja)
AtincbMiy.
steamaster was known. He did not leave the
When like a trumpet blast thoa sent as greeting,
471
«C|
Arnutrvag
was safely on
er until
lleatrrr
9*rf
I.UW
every other individual
DMdlng our eager heart* rejoice.
57
9«"IM ...
SI9
board the brig.
tark.
3,470 Freemen, thy welcome tone* are loudly ringing.
The Minnie tichifler, with the passengers, arBlair
KU
at Boston on Tuesday.
rived
of
about*
State
with
In
praise.
every
Mr* I font
4 300
.4,723
Huck.
rm
73
Harbinger of freedom's vlotory bringing,
WiirxLU's Wato Dbaweb—Paitnted Jan.
1.10#
Thrice woloome, ilgnal flaji we ralie.
miUjr ... wo 1,-13
600
CMlWU ...
18(30.—One of these patents for drawing
17,
Carton
70»
|#3
DenAnew and (hater now oar heart* are baating,
Castor .....
Mi
water was exhibited at the Fair by Daniel
nu
To follow where thjr banner float*,
iau
some
has
It
advantages
£*•£«• ... so
Buxton.
nett, Esq., of
Our earnest hoate are anilou* for tha meeting,
methods or |>ain darwing water over all other
Their only weapon*, buneet rote*.
Water can be raised
tents we have examined.
lllae than, Columbia, and accept tha tokens
time required by a
2,101)
i
I
C«m»
by this patent in half ths
I'M
371
7 *
Thy wall proved armor buckle on.
and is discharged by a valve in the
chain
pump,
hath
Penn
Thy foe** not vanquUhed though thy
r
of
l.ao»
bottom of the bucket by the simple turning
•
'M*
•poken.
simple In its construction it
Being
J.IU0
crank.
Lincoln.
the
I
(ball
erown
wreath
viator
Thy
wi
owners of wells from
Abcmdbua.
Ml
la calculated to save the
310
_
of an endless train of
15th.
and
Oet
expense
trouble
Kennebunkpvrt,
the
all kinds of
Ur*«M ....
that follow the use of
law
We have received tha following commu- repairs
fy
407
of water is a great object,
llanlinploa
The
purity
nication from Dr. Adams. If Mr. Hayes should pumps.
.2.113
ll<l«M
Jriii
calculated
■1/1 nothing we have seen is better
j*rm.
.2io
an
conclude to accept Mr. A.'a invitation, we
"
im
}5ii
Wheeler's Water drawiuu
than
this
UbouUT
2,U!»
S.JW
pledge to him, in behalf of th« Republicans of to preeerve
in itsl
once May to work, simple
1.(00
New field, respectful attention and oourteous er." It is at
Ui
it would be durconstruction, looks as though
IJ *7
treatment
and is neat in
1,078
able, occupies but little space,
To Mb. Tbomas M. IIato:
not say that it surpasses
do
We
When yon vara at Wert Newfleld, appcarano*.
shrieking from tha pro tlavery stump for mora in its advantages all other methods of drawing
and a littla government
nigger*.
valuable improvepap, you
I.M4
but it oertainly is a
|JM had tha
audacity to challenge any Republican water,
"AWN
| ,tM
of the attention ot all well
and
worthy
I
ment,
the
aece]'t«i
W
iBO P~V®"P*y..
challenge.and
and expediMm
owners who desire a cheap, easy
ijut attempted to reply alter yon had
•M
said yon could not
I.M)
and one whioh will not
drawer,"
atop.
"water
tious
*T
213
I ahnll
Wart Newfleld on tha
«,1»
of Monday, tha Ud last, at which time and injure the parity of the water.
STT
sells the Drawshow
I
ah
all
that tha party whoaa claim*
place
Mr. Dennett manufacturesand
,-.#»•
W0
you advocated (and which yon denominated tha
Bebajlkll ...
Union Palls, Buxtoa,
xv
2.1U
er, wholesale or retail, at
J, a var, young,
for York County.
■MM WW| a moMtrotily, with om&thff and is the proprietor
wo mother*.
I ahall show that this baby
Harris and
ISt
New You Currumo Bronx.
ia n darkey, and la squint-eyed, and la badly
diaaaaad with paler, and St. Vitus' danoe, and Springer have now on hand at their clothing
ra
other diseases, and has never ban able to stand •tabUshment their * later stock of gentlemen's
41
100
or evan to sit withoat being supported on one
York. They have,
mo
side by a know-nothing and on Um otter by n •Nothing, direct from New
to
n
nigger, and that ha aannot survive one month. therefore, the latest style* and are ready
You are Invited to be prseent, and make a •ell at the lowest possible ratea. Bee advertissrejoinder If you please; I shall not akalk.
■Mat, andean on them at No. 1, Hooper's
Snnunt Asm.
T»U)
3MN
Block.
J»34)
Wert NewftelJ, Oct 13,1800.
30,'W IM*>
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Large Republican Majorities
in Ohio and Indiana.
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Hal lis WMe A wakes at Man Falls.

|

11m fanner «u prepared by, and vu the
and
gift of Mr*. I. N. Felch, aad daughters,
presented at their residence on Friday evening

the toU
Oct. 12th, by Mailer Willi* Feieh with
remark*:
lowing
"Boxtow and Hoixm Wide Awakb: In behalf of my Mother and Sisters, allow me to pr*.
•ent you thla Banner, bearing the beautiful
emblem of our free country, and the magic
cheerful
names of Lincoln aad llamlin. It ia ft
contribution on their part to the great Republican cauie we serve, and the country we lore.—
You are requested to bear it aloft, along the
of yonr
pathway of Liberty, amid the gleam
torcli-lights,the roll of your drums and the wild
about or your hurrahs! And when the proud
hosts of Freemen shall gather for the great
battle in November, let tnis algnal Inspire you
with heroic deeds of patriotism, and lead you
on to another glorious victory."
Mr. Joel Marshall of Buxton in Behalf of ths

destined to be Immensely popular culinary
Oar
article, the Coxcotkatxo Lkavd.
fHendNUee, besides being oas of ths princes of
best newsgood fellows, and the agsat of all ths
knows what is what in
papers In the country,
In the matter in
ths culinary de|>artin»nt.
"
Leaven" as the kind
hand ws endorse ths
which will leaven the whole lamp of housekeepers { destined to accomplish wonders,and
to riss into which it is in.
to caass

everything
fused, eicept the dead and effete parties opposed to Lincoln, who cannot be raised by even

Farewell Baleratus, begons
its magic power.
Cream of Tarter, and welcome Coxckntoavm
lurn I Nike, If you havs any other article
of equal value in the culinary line, send it

along.

Laughable.—A laughable incident happened
of our leading theatres, the other night,
which seriously compromises ths reputation of
the Metropolions of the cleverest members of

at one

Wide Awakes, received the Banner and made
tan eorpt dramatiqnr.
the following reply.
In one of the spectselse

now being played, it
and as a
was necessary to havs an elephant,
Awakes—Presuming on our
be had, it was nsoto
not
was
at
ooe
an
live
offering exhibiting
genuine
capacity to appreciate
who we
and Mr.
once so happy a combination of the ingenuity essary to improviss one,
the fore-legs
of our fWir patrons, with their aympathy in our will call Tom, was selected to do
end
sars.
Tom
eves
his
movs
enterprise, our young companion ipeaks la bs- of the beast, and
this instancs a
half of his Mother and Sisters and presents us is over fond of his glass, and in
but as the sequel
with this banner. Some response then Is Justly happy thought struck him,
dus from us,fthe. recipients,conveying an assur- will show, it proved disastrous to poor Tom.
the
of
performance the aoTowards ths close
ance of our sincere gratitude toyoa, ths dondianoe began to observe that the elephant was
Coming forward u the organ of speech from very unsteady in front—but no particular atthe ranks of my company and honored with the tention was given to the feet until poor Tom,
oat en-

"Fnxow Widb

privilege of returning their thank*, I shall take
ooeaalon beyond this to thank yon on ay Individual responsibility, In some favorable comparison ot your heroism. Whenever oar eyes
turn towards this banner, we shall r^Joioe to
witness In ths mothers and daughters of the
present age, a renewed devotion to the shrine
of popular liberty, tn harmonious oommunion
with that of the mothers and daughters of an
earlier period In the history of our country.—
Encouraged and sustained by that influence towards which it naturally turns for protection,
the spirit of liberty thus cherished with a
mothers affection, lives kindred to that of Mrs.
Murray who offered up h»r only bottle of wine
to 8ir Gcorpo Clinton while pursuing the army
of Washington to detain him while our soldiers
retreated, and scarcely less conspicuous is that
of Mrs Darrah who risked the chance of life
and death between the ranks of the British
army, and walked herself tn Inform the American army of their impending destruction.
Such as these are occasional luminaries
scattered tkrojgh the p«?ts of our country s history. and becoms the guiding star of succeeding
heroines. It is a source of double eiyoyroent
to us to recogniwin you a corresjxniding sensation of Joy,when ths glad tidings of victory
salutes us from the West, animating us to a calm
prosecution ol our sacred duties both as Republicans and as citisena, and it la a compliment to
as much as ourselves that our ancestors free
y transmitted their reoordstous to be continued
in living memorials of noble examples which are
suggested by similardonations. Thus guarantied of your pledged devotion on this snd on
allW)«e<iucnt occasions we return our thanks,
and in the name of all that unites us in a common fraternity, in the name of freedom here
and freedom everywhere, and in the name of
Ood we willeet up our banner embellished with
the choicest Inscription of carnoat freemen,
Lincoln and Hamlin, 'now and fortvtr, ont
and inteparablt.'"
Thews ceremonies over—three cheers given,
Louis 0. Cowan Esq,, being present was called

(rou

unable longer to kesp his balance, gave
the orchestirely, and pitched headlong Into
tra-stall, carrying his sober posterior with him.
merrimoch
created
ths
bill,
This not being on
ment for a time, and it was generally considered an accident, out upon taking the unfortutwo
nate elephant behind the scenes for repairs,

bottlss were found,bearing the suggest!vs label:
"DiKOiJian's Old Low no* Dock Oik—ttptcTom had
tally dttigntd for family use."out to
repreturnsd the bottome of the bottlss
sent the eyee of the elephant—keeping his
mouth tn rapport with the necks, and at the
same time giving a peculiar and appropriate
motion to the eye or the elephant. The fscts
in the cass soon leaked out, and whenever any
of Tom's friends are dbt, they have only to
a milt.—A". Y.
eay "Bis ginger." to provoke
Corrttpondtnl qf Mainmort Patriot.

XT Henry Winter Davis closed his last speech
in the following striking manner: "Gibbon
told ai that m Christianity progressed till it
bad iprevl as far u Egypt, and came to be the

the deeire aroee to itrike
down the idols. The iconoclastic fever raged.
There waa one great image of Serapia in the
at Alexandria, around wboee brow the

predominant religion,
temple

tradition hung that when U waa destroyed the
world would crumble to dust; and the Christians stood in awe before that heathen tradition,
until a bold mason, more vigorous and resolute than the others, seised a hatchet, ascended
rea ladder, and smote the cheek of the idol
peatedly, until it fell, pieee by piece, to the
ground. The trembling multitude soon expected to sen the heavens fell, and the earth to vanish beneath their feet; but aa the minutes passed and the hours rolled on they began to see

that the prophet waa worthy of the idol. I
take
it that they who smite the Democratic
for
Elector
the
candidate
out and introduced
will find that no disaster will oome of its
party
of President ami Vice President, from the first
death."
Congressional District of Mains, and gavs a
short, pertinent speech and was followed by
Liberated Slavks at Monrovia.— The CaracCol. Isaao Usher, of Wisconsin.
go qf the "Storm King."— The following
The Wide Awakes made a brilliant appearance count of the condition of negroes who were
—the llanncr was an elegant gift—very hand- found on board the two slaver* recently culsomely presented and appropriately received. tural on the coast of A frica by oar cruisers aud
The crowd of spectators were delighted, and all reetoral to liberty, is from the letter of a young
seemed highly entertained.
gentleman belonging to Halem who is now rosiding in Liberia for pur|>o«ea of trade. Mr.
Dedicntion ofThe City Ilall.
Keys is tho United States agent for recaptured
The attention of our fellow citiiens of this Africans, and commercial agent at Monrovia.
city is called to the sutyoined communication of The Storm King has just arrived at Norfolk,
"Mount Vernon." The suggestion it contains and we presume her captain and officers ami
strikes us as being a good one,and worthy of be- those of the "Erie" will be turned adrift after
ing carried out. We know of no more appro- a mock trial to re-eogage in their nefkftous
priate dedication the new Ilall can have than traffic:
that suggested.
Mokiotia, Aug. 33, 1840.
"The place haa l**n in an uproar for two
of the arrival of two large
Journal
account
and
the
Union
on
For
days,
■latere—one brig, the Storm King, containing
Mr. Eum>*:—Oar City Hall is now about
both
017 Congoea, ami the ahip Krie, with MO,
completed, and I wish to suggest through your of New York,and both captured bv American
affair. Thrjr
paper, the propriety of having it dedicated men of-war—an unprecedented
anil have been
are all turned over to Mr. Seys,
with tome literary exerciae, instead of any
will
world
the
in
they do with
What
landed.
theatrical performance. What then could be the 1300 from Key West? [ went on board the
with Mr.
more appropriate than to invite Hon. Ed- Storm King early jester lay morninp,
I>r. Roberta, the Coloniiation I'hraioward Everett to deliver his Oration on Wash- Heya and
There
ian, ami auch a eight I never beheld.
ington ?
they all were, juit aa they were captured—all
the
othand
on
half
deck,
this
site
There ia scarcely a elty or town of
perfectly nude—one waa their breakflut time,
A> it
that has not thus contributed to the Mount er in the hold.
of
excrciee
they were all going through theaa
Vernon enterprise, and I, for one, am strongly
they were
clapping their hands and ainging,
in favor ot thus aflbrding oureitinns the pleaa- taught in the factoriea. They are kept in aueh
necessary to
a cramped condition that this la
ureof listening to this distinguished man.
I never waa on board a alavcr before,
health.
all
I have mentioned it to several, and
agree
and it waa revolting to my feellnga in the greatin the proposal, and I wish that it could be *at degree to think that three poor human belooked anything
inga, (though many, I declare, carried
carriod out.
acroaa
but human,) were to have been
an
entersuch
attend
would
Many my they
the Atlantio in auch a itate.
one
another
of
Mr.
not
attend
awl
Heya talktainment, who would
When we came on board,
sort. Let our citizens attend to this matter ad to them through an interpreter, telling
Ihem that they were no longer slsvss, It did my
now before it is too late.
heart good to hear the ahout ot exaltation and
Will such a pnyect not meet the approval of the expreeeion of delight vialbleon every counbuildof
the
have
tenance.
our city officers, who
charge
The day after came the ahip ; but I thought
ing.
Her lot are is a
I had aeen misery enough.
Vunon
Mount
Tours,
moat are nothworae condition than the brig's;
1HOO.
that at
Oct. IS
ing but akeletona, and eo weak had topreeent
becarthey an unable to atand. Many
Tar Royal Squaprov, entered Portland ried to the receptacle In chaira, and a tow were
with aorea
Harbor early Tuesday morning. The morning raving craiy. if oat all are covered
nf all kinds, and have 'craw craw' very badly.
was dclightfal and the Forest City was in a
It is Indeed a heart-rending eight.
300
high state of excitement. The fleet oonsista of
The brig la a beauty, a little rising of
three vessels. The Hero, ninety guns, Com- tone, fine model, good deck room, and appardated
ia
chronometer
Her
mander Seymour,the Ariadne, twenty six guns, ently not verr old.
New York, May 9, and ahe Balled a few daye
Capt. Vansittart, and the flying Fish, Comman- after that It la undoubtedly the Storm King."
der Hope. The Portland Evening Courier reA Babbit or Good Arrucs.—The display of
minds its readers that the British Fleet under
Besides
theooinmand of Capt Maratt, under whose fruit In the Fair at 8aoo waa very fine.
and other
onlera Falmouth (now Portland) was destroyed, i great variety of pears, grapes
as

entered the Harbor, on the seventeenth of
October, 1775, eighty four years ago. Then
tho errand was a battle, and now the fleet bears
the olive branch of peac^ The Portland people
are behaving themselves with commendable
hospitality and liberality, In their exertions to

fruits, then was an unusual
fine.—
jood exhibition of apples, some of them

imaller kinds of

In this latter class we noticed a basket of bean*
wen
tlfal Ribbed Stone Pippins, which, as ws
their unusual beauty and good site,

idmiring

their smoothnsss, and freedom from delects, by
backed up
tome hocus pocus of the auctioneer,
entertain their visitora.
a public spirited citlun
of
the
liberality
by
Iitro&TAHT Remediu.—If there la In the list
and who
who is always generous to the prees,
of retnediee given to the world for acceptance
had noticed our admiration of them,
perhaps
and approval, any of which are entitled to conraised by
rcll into our |»eescsslon. They wen
fidence by their perfect adherence to the lawa
Mr. Wilkinson, who resides on the Ferry road,
and Intention of the Creator, one ia the "UNIand
who was

VERSAL COUGH REMEDY," for every apeciea of Lung, Throat and Bronchial difficulties,
even that of "ACTUAL CONSUMPTION,"
and the other, the jiutly celebrated TOLU ANODYNE, a most perfect remedy for Neuralgia,

Qout, Rheumatism, Partial and Actual I'aralysi*, St. Vitua Dance, Chronic, Spaamodic and
Nervoua Head Ache, Tooth Ache, Ear Ache,

and that ehief of all eausea of disease Loss or
Suatr.
If our friends will aooept the declaration
that for aix or eight yean theae preparations
have been thorough tests that would satisfy all,
Id place of sweeping declarations that mean
nothing, and then procure and read the pamphlets, to be found with all dealers and agents,
they will be able to judge of how Car they can
be relied on. See advertisement.
The Baron Renfrew, (Prince at Walaa) with
hla nil* arrived la Boston from Albany, via.
He waa
Worceater, on Wednesday at 4 P. M.
received by the Boston Lanoen and other millto hla quarters at
tary companies aad escorted
Yesterday there waa a
tbe Revere House.

gnat military parade la

honor of him

on

Bo*,

common, a demonstration of pnbUe aoboola.
On Saturday
Ball, aad other fcativer^okiaga.
his departure for
afternoon the Prince takes
England, going on board the Frigate Hero,
now In Portland
one of the Royal Squadron
visitors
to take the distinguished
ion

Harbor,

home.

due to our
That Lea t**.—Our thanks are
8. R. NDee, Esq., of Boeton,
friend,
personal
that new and
(long may ha ware) tor a box of

The Flint-.
In thaaa stirring

political Una, to

»

poMUr Tola.

Tba Rejmbllcaa la the
only party whisk docs
_

grow mora

_

•Urring trvm thia Una to NoTtmber, praaiaa
17 Tha Iriah RepabMeaa Clab of §jnaeaaa
flgurea In regard to Um strength of partica la
different States, and Um r.nabar of tlactora to bow numbers 914 members aad aeeesaioas irt
vMeh aaoh Btata la wUtM. art frequently la- daily ma4a.
lloa. Lafcyetta B. Foeter, (0.8. Brnaquired for. Tba following gWeo the atrengtk of
partiaa at thelaat Presidential election, and tba tor.) of Cuaaactient.waa married on Thwaday
•lactoral rota which each Btata haa:
of laat week, by Ha*. Dr. Maaoa of
Boetaa, to
El. Vota. Buchanan. fremonL miner*. Miaa Martha P. Lymaa of Boatoa. Tea of the
38,554 bride's brotbera aad ststsrs, all married, were
40,73V
10,787
31,910
at tba oeresooay with their faauliaa.
30,f»91 30,109 praaant
53,363
3,019
43,719
34.903
HT During tba fHate Fair at Portland, tha
300
0,173 noinbar of people weighed oo Howe'a aoalea
8,004
4.M3
8,3X
ttorfcj.,
vara women 3042, men 1773.
Tba average
43,439
*1,581
90,300 47,354 weight of tha former waa 13d the. 3 ol ; of tha
103,21)8
118.070
9t,479 33,350 lattar 133. Similar eiperiments at Roatoa
9,180 ibowed as
43,934
Iowa,
30,170
average weight of tata, 143 lbs. 13
314 67,410
70,048
30,709 ox. ; women 110 Iba. 14 os.
33,104
3,339
07,179
39,080
IT* Sea advertisement hi thia paper vf Dr.
381 47,400
39,115
Eclectic and Botanic pbyaiciao. Ilia
Baacom,
19jS30
39,340 108,190
'
1,060 addrcaa la No. IS, Middle St., Portkad. whera
93.1M
71,703
34,195 beaan baeooanlttd either ia person or by latter.
33,440
48,933 All commaakattnas
57.904
promptly attended to.

.i/iinSSl

fiizsfr
uSSt'

£8*

iSr*'.1
HfSSJr

433
38,345
It la aUted that tba Hub. Edward Ever38,338 34,115 ett la
to marry tba widowed daughter
engaged
270,004 134,604
36,186 of Jndge Pettigrew of Booth Carolina. Tba
170,874 187,497 38,131 lady la described la a blonde, attractive, latel>
lactual, wealthy, aad about 33 yeara af age.
*30,773 147,063 83,303
11,467 1,665
0,080
jy Radaeiag tba foar to baafaale, the total
amoant of grata rsaslved at Chicago aiaaa tha
ia
66,178 let of
Ta
73,030
Jaaaary amounts to S6,MO,973 baahele,
4
15,631
31,109
Taxaa,
949 against 11,438,470 baabala received la tba aarJ
30,901
10,509
Vannoot,
391 60,310
id
89,706
Virginia,
reponding period of last year.
3
06,090
Wisconsin,
93,843
580,
HTOnf of lb* baonere pmM by a Demo300 1,838,»3 1,341,511 874,707 crat i« elab la Herkimer ooenty, (!T. T.) rndi,
•New Stataa admittad since 1890.
—"The Bibb tar IInih, dm CoMtftwtloa
tBjr Legislator*.
for Earth."

5S |

33,789
40,943
195,878
48,340

An Out Pximd.—The telegraph apprises oj
of the return to Congress of Andrew Stewart
(Lincoln), from the XXth District ot Pennsylvania, instead of J ewe Ltmr (Den.) whom
The district boa
we supposed to be elect«d.
for the last four years been represented by Wm.
X
m« Ifcichaain
sad
Montgomery (Dem.),
an 10,OHO ; Fremont 1,647 ; Fillmore 1,733;
Buchanan over all other*, 717. It never pre
a Republican majority till now.
Mr. 8tewart will now take hie ml In the
House just forty yeare after ble first appearHe served eight
anoe in that bodv—in 1834.
out by
years without a break, but was ewept
After
1WJ8.
in
tide
being oat one
the Jackson
tben
term, lie fought bis way back In MOO, and
served two terms, being beaten again in 1834
Harrison
on
the
flood,
In '42, became in again
and served six years more ; so that be has aland
may
served
years,
eighteen
ready
through
fairly claim U» title of Father of the next
House. He must now be fully seventy years of
and vigorous, and will
age, but is Mill erect
to the
Rive ths counsels of a ripe experience
Administration of Mr. Lincoln. lis will,
t'eunext
the
of
Member
be
the
only
doubtless,
gress who sat under the Speakership of Harry
Clay—a stateeman of whom be bas Men a life
long admirer.—A". Y. TrH>mnt.

A Patiubcb.—Elder Kimball, (be Mormon
Stilt had Ibutm children bora to Mm is one
night nmil/. The old qoeetion, "who vu
the father of Zebedee'a children T" might bo
Mked aad dbcaaaad la that Brely hnanb 11
The mother* were u veil m enU be expeated.
ComiuncTi Eurrtoro.—The reterae of the
eleotioaa ia Connecticut eearfoae highly
fiTcnble for the BepoMicaae.
Maay of the
old Deaaocratie atroag-fcoUe hare pee Bepabtown

Ifeaa. Of M Iovm, 0J have beea awiM by
t be Bepablbaae, aad 23 by the Democrat*.
Br it roa Aokjum Mnax—The Iwiapeit
(Iowa) Baad kau awed the Major af that city
for a erreaade they gate Mb hwtepeiag, on
the occaaioa af bis rieetiea. TMabaaotel
Baux>w Votabb to Eeaoni.—A aether aafame baa apraag ap in
the peraon of C. C. Coe, of Bone, New Tork,
who ia makiag preparation* for a ballooa voy-

piraat for mruaaotfe

a B«aage to Europe. He hae jaat oenpbtad
ballaoa ia whieb to sake the trip, aad will
Uaitol
etart at an early day. It b a*dled the
QT It being lawful to learn from the enemy, Stat ea, aad btholargeat balloon ever eonetractwe oommend the cloeing sentence of the foled, being aearty threetime* larger thaa Lowe'a.
lowing extract from ait editorial in the last It will hold 1,781.000 feet ef gaa, b WO feci
New York Herald to tho attention af our Rehigh, 1IR fret diameter, and baa a lifting powof n
publican friends"There is no question
er of 09,000 pound*.
doubt but that the receot ejection in rtennsyU
HT The City Cewaeil baa a<{joaracd to mttl
and
question,
Presidential
vania settles the
at their new rooaM ia the City Uuidiag,on tbw
Procidentia!
the
In
places Abraham Lincoln
financiers evrarng of Oct. 91.
chair. Our New York merchants and
and squarely in
QTWe Baderafaad tfiat the Smell VTalT in
fact
this
fairly
well
look
may
i* to bo
the Cue, for no other version can be placed up- the front jnrt of the City buildiag,
Ma»«»u*—
best
The
the
State.
Lodge.
Duolap
the
in
by
occupied
result
Keystone
on the
thing that they can do now is tit lock up their
TV IVdestrinna will be glad to hum that
of tho the new
money in their vaults, and keep out
bridge in Saco, fWwi» I'irtifj hiatal t<»
hands of the politicians. Tlie Republlaeus the rwiin ImikI b at laat cwnpbted. VIM ia
need no foods or s|>eakcrs, and their op|to~ well duae ia twice done,ami thb briJge b m>
ncnts cannot change the mult with the forta tlie old

of a Rothschild. The jig is up, gentlemen, as you will.
The only thing now left for the friends of
Constitution and the (Jnion is to look njltr thr
Congrtnionat Dutrirtr, and secure a delegation In the lower house of Congress that will
tunes

keep tho
bounds."

Republican

Si'armsic I'artt.

iter

adage.

exception

ia completed, an-l
will be w|*n fur it* tnrioua imea M >un at tlio
•etlert and other farnitara art rac«i«cJ. Tim
Auguata Jgrt apaaking af the prida of (ho
rurtlandera at Ik* cumpletiua «>f their »*w
LuiMiafr, rntber aaivafy remarked that "Chry
administration within
were as prowl of It aa a newly marrla>l eooj.ln
Wumler if tha
wrrr vf their ftrat W>y."

"Hie Wide Awakee

Hf

make
ofScar-J ,1gt will
Fnrox

borough numbering fifty torchea, un<ler c«>«imaud ol Capt. A»<lrcw», took the people ofSoco
and lliddeford completely by aurpriao on Friday evening ofiaat week, by pay lag them a
visit which m aa unexpected ai it waapleaaant.
During their march thruugh fUcotbey called
at the residencee of eorae of the principal Republican and gave them some rousing sheers.
Capt. Owen D. Chad bourne of the Haoo Wide
Awakaa, and Rufua I*. Tapley Eeq., responded
in appropriate apeeobee. They thea took np
their line of maroh i>r Biddeford, calling at
the reaidenoea of Louie O. Cowan Esq., om
Cheetnat 8L, Oeotge II. Knowlton Esq., at
"Kinga Comer," Daniel Htimaon, Eeq„ on
Creaoent 8c, Capt. Samuel C. Hamilton on
Soath St. and Hon. Leonard Andrawa on Mt.
Vernon St.

Mr. Knowlton made a brief speech at "King?
Corner" weleoming the "Wide Awaken" to
to Biddeford, and ouogratulating them on the
reoeot electiooa la Peanaylvanla, Indiana, and
Ohio.
Dy Invitation of Meeera. Daniel SUmeoa,
Oeorge II. Knowlton and Capt. Owen Chad*
bourne the oompany partook of an oyster supuper at W. Soule k Cos., saloon. We regret

cecdincly our abeense from tbe city.

arTbc

Our citiaena are unanimous in the oplnlao
that they are tbe beet drilled oompany of Wide
Awakee they have ever seen, while maay are
confident that the State of Maine eannot pro-

city IUII

tha

tame

rrfrrence to

oar

pri'lr.

CowHtcnctT.—The Dirrkinridpe State Committee a<hlre»aed a letter to t/ai
gentlemen nomirmtnl for Eiaetora oa the IHxjj;.
laa ticket, raggeating the importance of <Ie*isJCo

n

fng auntr plaa for a anion of all tha aotULincota eJctneota in Dm St.»e. The etntlewt tu
whom tha communication waa addraaaed, Joelioail to entertain tha propoaition.

On Wedaaaday morning,
RtamorAKa.
aomawbara befweea aii ami wrea.Qtiilea^aiking of "mother earth** waa Mt in thia viriaity.
We peroelred the ahock, aad rather gwraaaomabody tomrt*hrrt got a ahaklag ap.
—

QT Hon Jaoob Collamaa waa ra-aleeted
United Statea Senator, fram the fowrth af March
aeit, by tha Legislature of Vermoat, on Tkiaiay laat.

GFTbo eommwticatiea

fraaa Kittery waa

received juat aa wa were potting the paper to
preaa. It aball appear aext weak.

IT The Itepoblloaa majority ia la^laaa I
13,000, abowiag a differeaaeaf almoet 40,000
•inca the laat I'reatUential eleation, when Mr.
Boohanaa bad Marly 33,000 over Col. Fra■onL The Bell mea, wa aaderataad, porpoaa

"redeaming" Indiana

oa

the Uth af Hoeem-

t*T.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
WANTED.

equal.
over again, Capt. Andrews,

due* their

A |trl ta 4a hoatewotk. Rsqalra af Mr Ilarrfa,
and tto No.
Come
I, llaopar'i Brick Bleak, Liberty SUeat,
Wide Awakee of Dlddefbnl will "do the honors," BlUdefbrd, Me.

or we are oo

prophet.

JYOTICE.

Probate Conrt.
The Ladlea Cnloa CI rata, aoaneetad with the
The Register of Probate hai 3hanged the re- CalreraelletSeetet/ wtllhaeaaTeafrrty laSiku
turn day of the Probate notieea |publiabtd in Hall on Watantty Inalnt Oat. atth, I MO.
tbe Union of laat week to "Wednesday tbe
Before notlelac a talent amdlelae wa hara to ha
eeventh'of November next," on account of the aaaelaaed that II will peare Itaalf to be all that
Aad we waaM mr that H>«
U reenauaeadai.
It
Praaidential Election which is to take plane on ReatoratWe
Cardial ami Bleud lt»mi»r af Prof.
tbe drat Tueeday in November next. Parties Who.I will »tan4 the teat (ally. aad la D*t It la
«IU»«ataajr 4aabt the ir»t arttote la market
interreeted in theee notieea will take notioe of for
th.»
Parity log the blood aad atraagtkaalag
We bare ao hedutloa la ra«>«mea<lliiic
this change.
la
aautbrr
adrertieemeat
Head the
am U all.

Kttam

arnlmmm.

Wiiat Mb. Liicolw has mid to mi
More than a year ago Mr. Lincoln
Soirrn.
CVKKtOVm. IIVADACHB.
present
Wilkinson,
announced what, in hit opinion would be Ihe
3aco, and Mrs.
Vagotebla liaaiadM Bitter*" nm
U-'fipl
U
the
the
of
tooth
of
the
treatment
Republicans
by
of the good qualities
Um immI In r» terete mm of IImMm, DinhMN
leave us some idea
Kroluekof
number
A
into
came
power.
exhibition they
Coil! retire*, and Jaowliaa. Many te*UainoUI> »f
fruit, thought then was no fruit on
inns being present at b meeting which be adso ourthink
Ws
aflteaey ren ba pwliwd fr*>» panaa* who haro
|U
notice.
of
partnon deserving
dressed la Cincinnati, Le aaid, speaking
aatoplalnU,
b*M iDrMmU; eorod of Uw
forathe
written
have
ws
them
to
ticularly
self, and so thinking,
to
aU>.
"
I will tell you, to far at I am autborii»l do •Iter MM/ yaar* of raflbrlajc, aad trylac mmnj
skill of the grower,
to
fro*
mean
baaail
we
Koing, giving credit to the
er modialnaa wtLbuat darlrlaic u/
for the oppoaiton, what
tpeak
near at
We wean to treat you at
and our thanks to the donor of the fruit
tbalr dm.
with you.
Jefferson and
we poesibly can, aa Washington,
Bold by Uwtf flnlwlon, il bla hookrtor* to *»*>.
to leave you
mean
We
Madison Irctlel yoa.
l» liMd***, oadallba
the
call
would
K. U. Hterona,
with four InCoxcumiTKD L«at«k.—We
interims
to
no
alone, and in
ttU
way
#i t* pHD«i|«l «terM li T»rt Oooaly.
ire.
attention of our readers to this new end
stitution | toabkle by every compromise
back to
a word, coming
the
department.
constitution
COLD*
for
; and in
culinary
AND
article
COCCIIfl
portent
to treat you (u for
the original proposition, h*vr
and
*•
For making bread, lee end break hat roll*,
Arealwayadlre*reabla,oftaa«lB»r*rew—A frw
as degeneiwtoi men (If
of those noble
thnee
eeid
ie
It
e«ampl«w
the
by
awl brunrblli* or euMumptJon waj ho
ell kind* of eeke end pastry,
may according l<>
rp(wtlliuna,
Jefferson and Madison.
l*a» yoa ay oare IIm plaaaaally.
reaalL
Um
who have tceted ite quelitiee to be very euperi- father*—Washington, that
you art aa good
HVMtUMKtM'
We mean to remember
and ponaanoaUy.
proaptiy,
no
difference
between
or.
In tie prep*ration, Meeere. Chamberlain
it
then
are ; that
Lean as we
HOtitorATHlC COVUM, OH rcrcji riLLM,
difitrenoe
of
circumthe
than
k Co. eeem to haveacoompliahed what hae
other
us
We mean to recognise and bear in alway* <l« Um work. Vna wad oaly kaka Um ploaLeaven stance*.
Ion* deeiraJ, and their Conoeatrated
that you have aa good hearts in aaal *agar |>tlla, awl yoaraaagb la (mm, and a»ld
mlndalwaye
ie
claimed
that
all
will hereafter, if it realieea
as other people, or aa we elalm to •urad, aa by an:lianUn«nl'
lunula tola*. with
your boeoms
that
We mean
for it, become a neoeeeify la every family
bate, and to treat you eeeordlngly.
dlrvrtlona, 21 crate t til boioa, ||.
the
chaaee,
hate
we
row
gtrl»—when
1*. B.—A Ml wl ol llrwrwaar*' IluaaoriTNio
deeiree to eat (weet, wholeeome aad nufritloae lo marry
the
—the white oaee, I mean and 1 have
bread. For fall lafbrmatioa eee advertiaemeat honour to Inform row that I oace did hate a Rruinra, wllh Book of IMraaUnaa, aad I wanly
be
H amy
dilfcreat llawadlaa, la krp rial a. ■nmwu aaaa,
chance that wajr.,r
la another column. W# preeume
t* 4a. la plain aaaa, $t | aaaa of Uteca bo mo, and
had of aU grocer*.
Camden
Jmrntl, book $3.
jy In New Jerwey, the
Americans, having Thaaa Bareadlaa, by Ikt (tagta bo« or aaaa, are
of PortJaad, had an organ of the straight-out
HT Hon. John A. Poor,
aad got mad at aowMthiag, has opeoed its book ef Mat by Mil or aiptM, freo ofohary*. tu any adNewcastle
of
Dak*
the
with
interview
to hajr up Amer- dreaa,aa reaalptof prtea. Addreaa
aad urged theea to mnlhetlona. It talk of asowey
Lord Lyona, at Cincinnati,
Da. IIUMP1IRETB A CD,
several
daye,
ieaa votea; of esc ret plots aad oabalt ; aid
Pbrtlaad
in
No. Hi Bread way, Naw-Tork.
h* the Priaoe remaia
in
was paid to mm Abraham Rsrves, la
remain
bow
«v«o
$300
Bold
Blddafcrd.
oonld
A.
be
that
Bavyar.
by
bat the decision waa.
iadaoe him to tarn the
to
time
last
they
the
which
legialature,
that elty bat seven hoar*,
in Ton laaaredf
with him.
male la fceor of the democracy.
aoald do whataoever they pleased
Tba rebaarlbar. bating toaa
aw eoU
fcr aareral af Um i
80 ha will receive caller*, I each, drive,
Tn Tin Docrsnm."The "whole trwth aad eoaatry, li
IS o'clock noon
dier*. and look at firemen from
nothing but the trwth, It riwiiml lato the ■Urea, Man
he
hoar
which
at
Oaraaaa, aa I
antil aevan in tke eveaiag,
following fcw paragraphs, which we ertdit to VaaaaU, rretfbte »ad
bevtlb aolreacy Mi Mr frail
ths itteu Isnisi inmi.will leave the Uailad Bute*, and, vaoatkm
OU& TMMD TOWU>
I ft*
Ths Itynhltw m ths oaljr party thai has
lag over, gobaok to school.

There I* mdhla* In Um eniipo»ltkin of Mn. W11loon Hair IU(*Mnt»r that *111 hart the mo*4
On the contrary "b«r<-OelwaW »kln <>! Um head.
txr Immui or <t*a.lr«fr »|>Dc*r th*r »r» «p»<-dily
eradicated hy ft tow applu-at.ou* of thl* rriuark-

Restorative Cordial

llolel,

York

Oppo*itc

A*B

reoelred lar^e addition* to iMr fbr-

>»»«
HAVE Muekof
m*r

BLOOD RENOVATOR.

CROCKERY,

»•»!' enl* wb« trial to tuiflnc* tf>J m. «l loeredftlna* •rlUilMlWnMomill iither llalr l»rua»
•ar—It kftl • delkiacy uf (wrfiiH whieli no other
<»•'-

article yxftin

China

Glattn

and

IVtore,

will
WUtar'e Bahui af IVIM tbwrry.
Maklnx the larre't Stock la the Taunty, which
he mhi it leee price than the num quality of jpwdt
In Ui« wh»le hlatory of Medical Diwuvertaa ao
of
rtuak
Their
can b« huajht «l»ewhere.
mitr lift* pttftnMilwMyiw rweN remarkable
LAMPS
cure* of the aumeruu* *A«IWm of Um Throat,
Lun;«, ml Cheat—«f Cuo{ha, Utlili, BroaohiU*,
li complete *d-I will be *»ld rery |o«.
will
of
A<Uft»-vr
ludecata, Wbooplaf Coa(h. Croup,
Th «#e pwrrhaalnf any of the aboveMM*
Al*o
•< low u U defy competition.
f .a««raptloa I tee If. a* Ut» (ftr-famed luag-trled ■ixl our (irtfM
(ml fifirtj of
aad Jwrtiy celebrated
At Ml* *ea*»a of the year few e«cape the ladaeacc
WATCHES, CLOCKS,
of mm af Ua there eemplalata; all ther«(tire
Ac Hardware,
ihiMimi.
ehoald be proelded with the remedy
The Ailluwtftf letter Jut reeeiteU from ft geatleIron and Stool, Load, Zinc, 17ails,
Wm
taaa well kaowa la the region of Weet leld,
and Window Glass,
Waarriain, Maaa.-JMh !*ar. iw
eheer.
B. W. Fowva A Ca., Boatoe.—o«tf* .—I
Cwaataatly oa hand al low Rain.
ta
and
alufwrer,
my
te«tlmoay,
tall/ (tra yoa
6wU
deeirua* that the pa hike ihuuld ka«»w the claim*
SMu.Oet. Ilth, imo.
which 7war lavalaahle preparation af WuJr'i Mad-
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ha ire to their atteatloa.
About ft year »inee I wae attacked with ft eeeara
aad diitreeelaf eoach, followed br emaciation,
night «weatc, aad other lymptom* of approaching
dUcaaa.
I tried ftftajr raa»ediee of ao avftU. aad ao ftlftmlaa did my aaae appear that aly frtcad* entertained
aartoaa han N a; raaoeary.
At UU )aactare 1 aarehaeed ft bottle of WiHtr't
Beli—. ftftd at oftee began to mead, ftftd be the tliae
two botUea had baa* axhaattod, I had aatlraly
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Re. It, MIDDLE STREET,

Portlaad, M«.

IV Baaeoa woald lafbrm the people of RlddeIbrd aad two that hie practice la u|»>o Kclectle
and Rotaale prtaelplee, aal that hi* (ueeee* Id
treatln; all

regalaed aiy health ftftd «lrea(th. 1 thftll ftlwaj •
heap U la air family.
DEAN UIUY, J a.,
of the flrta af Looaia, Lawia A Co.
Da. hitMi, af Baagartaa. N. V-, eay • ha eared
fclear Ceaiplall a| tear year* maadlag. that would
■at yMd la the utaal rwedlaa.
Aaaaaaa Bauiaaa, M. D..af Buaadhrook, XJ
car* It ta the beet medielae Air Coaaumptiun la

g

o

Female Weaknessea,

m

Mra«rn(lt, Amenorrhea, Leec«rrh<«*, Prolapal*.
weak
llyiteria. aad la feet all Irreralarniee that
and del tea le female* are liable to, ha* eitended
of
that
for
aa
a
hit reputation
beyoad
practitioner
On the present ooany other man now living.
oajlon he would »ay to thoee whoae euareo of nature ha* ceaaed to aet la harmony with the law* of
natere, and ha* joined the llat of fbea whoeo only
weary ata|a. that be hac erw kaowa.
the
BCTTB
oa
L
a
alee*
aim ka to cru*h out. by Inehoe, the health, haitplNeaa geeuiao
clgaed
aeee and Ufe of the young and t>eeuttfW! wfioee
wrapper.
wai the joy «• all who knew her, that III*
Prepared by 8. W. FOWLS A CO, Boetow,ftftd for •oclety
remerilee are a »ure relief, a ad will reetore the may
Blddea»le by J. Hawyer aad Aapitai Sawyer,
tint to the aow blanched cheek, whoee marMe
dlaeaae the
fordi Utlmaa A Kimball, Mace, K. A. Uraflua. hae ha* been hroaght oa by the ft>al
dare* not mention
York; Jeeapb Curt la. WtlU, Samael Uaaeoa, BaiIV. Raacora, and
wuhlnr
to
cua*«lt
Any pereoa
ton Ceatrai C. M. Uatchlaeoa. Weal Buiton, Clark whocaaaot attead la pereoa, w'll be partlealar
la their
to deeerlbe minutely all the tyiaptotn*
4 Bracket!. Llmla{toa 1 aad by dealer* arery
return postage.
IwCO letter, aad aoolo*e a *tami> to pay
Vour cutamaaleatioa* will be *trl«tljr oonddeaattentloa.
A Card to Touc LxIIm and 0*nU«a*n tlal, aad will receive prompt
Addre** OR. R. Y BASCOM,
WillbeaeattoaU who ileeire it, the recipe
Mo. li, Middle Street.
that
aol direetioee for ■•king a aimpJe IHIm,
Portland, Me.
8wt3
will is hw dajra, retaove pinplea, hlotchea, Un,
of
and
all
an
J
ioaptmliee
ftwklw,

the akia. Tkoa* desiring th«
aJ.lreaa, wcloeioz H ceoU.
Box 237. Saoo, Maia*

roatfhneaa
recipe will pleaae

roa

BREAD,

fQJiriFTFM, liairilTIS, astdh,

$
0
0
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makimo

CAKES,

TEA

All kinds of Pastry, tto.. &o.

CalarrS. and alt Cfcn»aie Uleeaeee at tbo Throat
and Lun-a, iiflimftilljr treated by tliun triu
liUALATiu*, and other Reauedm by
MOR8E, M. Z>.,
O.
rfeyaiciaa Air IHwmm of the Langa,
1M (* mi (Tram Street, PvitluJ, Xe.
I*. Mora* will be at tb« 8a«o lleeae, taeu. the
Irat frtOajr la eaeh ■oath, aattl further aollee. •
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Proprietor*
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of Shawmut I'hemleal
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Work*,
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to. 33, INDIA 3TBEET, BOSTON.
rtOHClWTRATBD LKAVF11* the reealt ol caraU rul chemical reeearch. All IU Ingredient* arc
ttala of purity, and coin
irepared III the hi^hMt
bread of a far
view to

blood rooi>:
iiiaoon food:
lll.OOD room

the liar. It la a ebemtaal enaaMaaAtna >>f IRON.
Ml'LrIIKIt, AMD nUMI'lloltiU Jt. of very rreat
wurU, and raaay l><iedrr<l< l>car (l«l and ^aUflil
teatlm<»ay »<> the t>ei»rflt« It haa oonferred <>a t he in
Clll'Kl'll A NfllMT, W», Knailinr. SewYork, are 4ha aala pruprletnre •<€ the article. ami
bare laavaa<Mjn*eee nf aftaaad aUeiag>te>! upon tbo
imtaide wraji|>er
jraMta. flbaaged the evlur of the
DM mi ta yeUew. aa4 laereaeed the ilte or the
IW rvr> raeUoaain buying l»
buiile tu * anneee.
a»e«> that the (he alaalVe ut their ai^nalare la on tlie
rail
1> I.»
arrapper, aa ail oth»ra are c>>on<«f

Bronchitia.—Titu aure forerunner <»f e<>n<uei|>tloa can be Inatantly relieved and prruiauvalty
eared by the a<e of i)r. J. U. Mal&rd'e Olive Tar.
The Ultra Tar
aaJ Iraa aa>l Nalrter INteilrri.
allay a pale. aad heala aareaaaa ae<t ln/laaiatiua.
and the Iraa a ad Malphar f«»t»i» eon reft the

aatle or wora-oat pal tie lea iif ike II W»d Inte gaeea.
whkh are ejected fh>« the h««ly Hjr the pure). InThe tea-1
•tend of heiagde|M*lted ha the ChU(a.
Uuaoaiala of taau) prviuiaeniaad well known
which will K•oaa are eenlalaed laa

HUBBARD & EDOERLY,
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Oae of tka Ira kaa bat lately reUracd fam
tke City of He* Tark vitk tka

LATEST STYLES

FALL AND WINTER
GOODS,

Liberty Ml., Utddrfenl.

Attest,
Attest,

Kranel* Ilaeon. Register.
Franil* Uacon, Register.

Dr. O. II. NhwlM. Krlmlf Phralrlaa,
«*■(•
Sires particular attention to dlseaaeeof the
of women. Nee
m'inarg organ*, and * pec la I disease*
|yrti
advertisement in another column.

m»J

(Itea<l of Portland Pier,)
MAINE.

PORTLAND,
2* U

IAMUBL

Saw
lyra

MOORE,

Filing & Job Carpentry
84.
DMrlnjfi Balldinf. Cbwtaat

CIIARLKS HAMLIN,

& Counsellor at

Attornoy

Law,

Orlaa4» lliMMh CrailTt Mr*
I>r3

VALENTINE

PREE'8

FANCT

DYE HOUSE,

C«**rnl Hrl4|r,
•*
BIDDEFORD, MB.

Likrrlr Ri«,

Ijrr

«r«r

E. H.

HAYES,

& Counsellor at Law,

Attorney

DIODE FORD, MM
omen ix HOME*' nutcK,
Name entrano* an City flank.
Ijr22

GKO. T.

AVENTWOirnrT

I- I).

8aco

countenance,—which evince* a
deficiency of the red globule* —aocoinpanie* •
hare

<1 iaeaaed orrulin.
Prti>aratlon» of Irww
been *lven for the purvoee ol aupplyinx the red
Nwl.
globule*, hut we contend that Irwa alone,
Pher alone,or l'h*>|ili*r«u< alone, will not meet
a
hut
that
Judkion*.
the deficiency In every oa*e,
combination of aU theae element* I* nceveeary to
reetore the bU.od to IU normal (tandard. Thli
never before attained, ha* been reached In
• Hlwwd feMl. and It* discovery rank* a* one
of the mnetacientiflo and Important of the age. It*
•fltatf In

Jul/24,1857

ECLECTIC^ PHYSICIAN^wTSURGEON;

Attorney & Counsellor

at

Law,

Kall«, (ItoLLimroBD, N. 11.)
Orer the Salmon Falls Dank.
Balmom

bat that

cisuSKSKSjr

bar lax oar fttt-almila tlpaUra

*Ktpared^fI5*b> C!UuScu*f"tTO\ r.

! KrtewSrr.
;

loin, |1 |»r Ini,
Prra-itu alio *!•)■ to |.lac« llifmaatrr* undff th» prnfaa
I»I• •* of Prof. llruraaare, fan il*
'•■n»i »r», or la«*rk
U
n, at hi* iiKci Ml llroaduajr, dally from • A.M. to b P
if Ii) Irtlfr,
Of* RRMKOlm ur MAIL.
I/.ok offr llif IUl; make up a faa* of 'lnl kind you
Ikw, ami IikI.** tlx amount In a rorrml noU or (tam|»
ly mull |o our aiMriaa, at Nn. *.CJ llroadvar, Kra-York,
iml tlif nifilli Inf ulll be ilaljr returned bjr mall nr ax|>r«aa,
Ver nf rl.arfi-,
AflFNTM WAKTFO.—Wf ili-«lrf an atllrf,rfflrUnl Aran*
,ir Hi* aalf of our llfiunllia In tvrry toan or mmmitniip
AiUrw. |»r. F. lll'MPIIRKYII A Co
<1 til* I'lilkil ft .It*.
Mw. !■»•! naiimwttr, Kaw-Yokf
Fnr aale hjr A. Sawyer, lllddeforil. llalne.
V, H. Mitchell, A Hi'nt. Uaoo.

iboald Ml to examine thla hU*k before making their pnrahaaee, m there are
CbotM Ooodi well worthy your attention, all of which will be told at the

R. L

42tf

HOME.
Insurance
OF

Company,

NEW TTORSC.

1810 !

Of nARTFORD, Ouuu,
CAPITAL AJ*D ASSETS,

$980,709.00.
KKNKWKI) JA>8SKH

I88URI) AND
pOLiriRS
immr li iut* upon
1 ruullably a<IJuite<l and
aatlslaetory prooft, In !fr» I'»rk t'yuJi, by the un<
auaar.
avtiiuruicu
denlKnod, the uult
K.

II. DAXKfl, A«rau

J. B. STAFFORD'S

AND DBALBB

IRON AND STEEL, WAG0.1 SPBINCR, AXLES,
CR0W.RAR8, PICK-AXES, WA8UERS,

Attorney & Counsellor

at

NOTART PUBLIC,

Law,

0 OFFINS
lUnd,

,

DEARING'8 BUILDINO,

rniur kabtman a son,

and

Attorneys,

Mini Kin, Count or hmwx B««au
iaco.
zm

,<»i an Uvuaht In contact with Um llnlne ueaWau*
•I the
Threat, Bronchial Twbea, and *11 the
Alr-Celle of the taaRi.
rellrrln* at nncv anr pain or opprraaloa, and beallnt aar
Irritation or Inflammation.
Waia Oun Tab la r»aaa rma .«ro»a. It fnrm« aa
CoiiiIm ai. I
•Miulnl Rmlhtof and turning hVrUP
all Throat dleeaara.
Wki Olitb Tab ib Arru«n, lu Nantftk or eon
eentratrd euratNe po*f n rvnd.r It a neat apculr

KXTAaUIXIR,

Pain Annihilator.

Oil ft Tar U ml arte*jr-da*. not diemtor.
a bottle, at HI DIUAVVAI N. Y, and br

plalnta.
Prepared exeltulrely hr

COMPANY

BLACKSMITH,
IB

ii

to our*

•MM,of,!...I*.

American and Foreign Patents.
R. II.

EDDY,

PATENTS,
SOLICITOR OF Orrirc.
WA*ainoLate Aumt op D. 8. Pat«*t
tor. (under the Aet

of 1837.)
N*. 7(1 Nlal«Hl»«|ip«ltc Kilter Ru. BmIm>
ftn aaten*lva practice of upward*oftwenIn the Unity ) ear*. eontlnuei to eecura Patent* and other
ted Hlatc*;al*o In Ureal Drltaln, France
foreign countrle*. Caveat*, N|>eclfleatlon», Awiune*auienU, ftnd ftll Paper* or Drawing* fbr Patent*,
cuted on literal term* and withdupatch. Researchdeterto
or
work*,
American
foreign
Into
e* made
mine the validity or utility of Pa tent*or Invention*,
—and legal or other advice rendered In all matter*
touching the *aine. Coplcmf the claim* of any Patent furnl*hed bv remitting SIJUO AMlgwuent*
recorded at Wa*hlngton.
Thl* Agency 1* not ouly the largett In New Eng.
land, but through It Inventor* have advantage* for
*ecurlng Patent*,or a*cerUlnlng the patenUblllty
of Intention*, unnuriiawed i>y, Irnot liuiuca*urahly
•u|>erlor to.anv which can l»eo(rcrcdthouiel*ewhcr«.
The testimonial* riven below prove that none If
MORR HUCVKNMKlL ATTIIK PATRNT OKKICR
than the aulMcrllwriand aiHlTCKHS IHTIIKRKXT
PltOOr OK A0VANTAUK8 AM) AIIIMTV. he

AFTRR

would »<ld that he liaa abundant rea*on t<> lielleve,
and can prove, that at no other office of (ho kind.
*vrvlco ni moderate
■ re the charge* for
The liamen*o practice of the *ul»%*f1hcr •luring JU
year* l»a»t, ha* enabled hlin to accumulate a va»t
collection o( *|wclllcatlou» aod offli-laldecision* relftUva to jtateula. Tlic»e, bcaldt-i hi* ciU n<lve IIbrary uf legal ami mechanical work*, and full acoount* of patent* panted In the L'nlted Mate* aim
Kurope, render hliu able, beyoud <iur«tion, to offer
•uiwrior laollltle* for obtaining i>*Unt*.
All neeewlty of a journey to Washington to pro.
cure a |talent, ami the uaual tfreit delay than, are
litre aaved Inveutor*.

proft'**loiuil

f'nr«»n'«
Drocflata

J. R.

HTAFPORD'S

IROlf AHULPRUR POWDERS

I

("labia Br»p*r*tlmi of IranaiU %lpli«r. Maatlaal
In lh» Howl af a rv-rf^tlf bealliir
with th*l
M.
Tni* liiituui tit I'vbipt tii Him».
Turr Impabt Xnioi to tm Niituca Ititih.
Th«t lartnnBATB Tim Litbb.
Tntr Kt»«*qthbx tii« Dioktio*.
Th»T lloritri THB tlCIKIM Of Til OoBT.
amp ami 4 Dpbcipic ma all futu IViiiiiiiii.
Furi Oh Doliab a Ficimi.
At !U BROADWA Y. N.-w Ynrk. «n I >11 Dracflit*.

af •

Vnm. inillM wllh thf

Pimphlkt rnatAlliao TuriaoiiALA from lha fnllowlot nivt mnrv lh*n IM ntli»r ••■II kimn pmiulBral
prrann* will tm Mat to ur xMrvw /r« if mail.
(Ito. Lav, k»|., filth Arraa*. Srw York.
Plain* Daipia. K»i-. lUaktr. New Tort.
TaraLow Wiid, Eai- Atbaar. N. V.
Ubb. Drrr (lam. WMhlncton. D. C.
Col. Samhl Oolt. lUrtford. Cobb.
Col. Cba*. Mat. (7.8. A.
R«r. Jopbca Lbatitt. W. IMriondrat. N. T.
Kbt. K IUioht. fA. Eumlwr. firm York.
R«r. II. W. 0. Umiii, A*t. Am. DII4* l.'nlon, J«\ T.
Rit. 0. r. A. Bpibbibq. BattrmatU. M. Y.
III. I)a. Lbobab*. Iirtir, N. II.
■ B!VD FOR A PAWPIILICT.

■

lyrU
To the lloaorablo CoaNty Commlalioncra for the (oiiaty of York.
Inhabitant* of Um town of Klttary r»«p«cU
thli town aro
fully ropreaont thai our road* la liearr burden
a wy
ttry numaroua and iru|>"««
maintenance i We than*
u|>< r> ui for rapaln and
an infore romontUaU u»oat earneetly aicalnit
located
oro*«« tharauf by making Mia road rreontly
Jcnklni ami
In Klttary on the petition of Hlrpben
other*.
that tha road
Your twtltlonera therefore pray
Jon.
aforcaald lu««ta<l on tha petition ofHtephen
In
Klttcry may ba
kln%aod other*, hi far a* It Uca
dlMvmtlnuad.
in behalf
And mm In duty hound, will erer pray
of tha lahabltaaU of KlUery.
KPIIRAIM tlTltf,
Their ar*nt (peclally appointed
for that purpvte.
May 'AM, A. D„ l«7.

r!IK

STATE Or MAIN£

YORK, SS

Room ix Qniaar A Hwirraia'a Block,
(nearly opposite the port Office)
BIDDEFORD, 3mU &C.A.XNB.

—

At a Coort of Prolate h«ld at Alfred, within and
for Um countv of York, on the Brat Tuaaday li
October. In the year <>r our Lord eighteen
hundred and »l*ty. by the £»a. K. K. Uourne,
of «ald Court
J ml

10ANN III) HUM, widow otKHKfrtXEH t. MOBBM

•I Into ofHanford, In «ald county. deeeaied, having
bar petition for har dower la aald aetata
• be aa«lgned and »et out to bar, and that CommlMluncn may be appointed for that purpose
purtuant to law. Al*o har petition for au allowa nee out of the peraonal e«tate of *ald deoeaeed
Or irrr.t. Tli« t the (aid petitioner glre notloe to all
|Mtr»nn« lnte rented In *ald Mtate, bj eaualng a eopy
ofthll order to l.a publUhed three week* lurrvutly In the Caiea * Jtnmnl. printed at Diddeford In
•aid county, that thei may appear at a Probate
Court to beheld at lliddcfbrd la (aid eounty, on the
Ant Wednesday In November next, at ten of the
clock In the lorenoon, and ahew eauaa If any they
have, why the»auio ahould not be allowed.
Pranel* Rama, Re(iiter
4J
Atlert,

Creeented

A true copy, Attetl,

Pranel* Daeoa, Iteflaur.

At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within
and fbrthe eounty of Vorb, on the flrrtTueaday
In October* In the year of our Lord, elghteeu
hundred and tlity, by the lion. K. K. liourua,
Judge of aald Court |
II. ItOBKHTH, widow of JTJHUM HOHKHTX, late of Alfred, In aald eounty, deeeawd,
having preaented her petition for allowance out of
tha peraonal citato ofaald deceased.
OrUrr 4.
That the petitioner fire not lee to all
lntere*ted, by caiudng a oopy ut thla order
l>a publUhed three wceka •noocMlvely In the
Unim and Journal, printed at Blddcfnrd, In taH
county, that they may appear at a Probate Court,
to he held at lllddefbrd, In aald eounty, on the flrat
Wedneaday In November next, at too of the clock In
tho forenoon, and (hew cauae. If any they have,
why the aauie ahould not he allowed.

SALLY

Craona

11
Atteit,
A true eopy, Atteat,

Prancii
Pranel*

Bacon, Itegiater.
Bacon, IlegUtar.

At a Court ofProbalc held at Alfrad,, within and
lor the count/ of Vork, on the lint Taeaday In
Octohor, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and (lity, by tlielloo. K. K. ll«WM.Juil|c
of Mid Court
the petition of WILLIAM J. PATTEN, adminlitrator d. >■. n with will HMMof the <-«ut«
#f S AMU El. UNDKKtroOU. ten <ar. late of (Imv,
In Mid County, deoeaaed, representing that the
peraonal eaUta of aaid decaaaed U Dot aufllclent to
imy the luH debt* which he owed at U>e tine of
nl» death hy the *uin of one thouaand dollar*, and
praying for a licence to eall and convey the whole
of the real nut* of Mid dinaiwl, at public auetlou or prlrato «le, becauaa by a partial Mia
the raalduc would b« greatly lujuredi
OrdtrU. That the petitioner giro notice the roof
to the helra of aaid daccuad and to all pttmi Intonated In aaid aetata, by eaaalng a oopy of thla
order to he published In tha I'nun tr Jaurnai. print
ad la lllddrford. In Mid aoanty, thrra wee tin a«cecaaively. Uiat they way ap|iear at a Pro'-at* 0MTI
to be held at lllddeford. In Mid county, on the Brat
Wedneaday In NoreMheru«it,al ten of tha clock to
•hew cauae. If anr they hara, why tha prayer of
Mid petition ihoald not l>e granted,

ON

U
A true

At teat,
oopy, Attoat,

Praoci* i>acon
hraneii Uaooa

rtajrWter.
Ketutrr.

At a Court of Probata held at Alfred, within ami Tor the county of York.lon the flrit Tueaeighteen
day In <>« loiter. In the yaar of our Lord
haadradandaiity, hy the lion. K. K. Boa roc,
Judge of Mid Court
TAMItt MrLRLLAN. namcl Kiecator In a
•'certain Indruuiont, purporting to ha the la*t
will and taatament nt.SAHAM 0. MOUI.TOH, latof NcwBald, In Mid ooaaty, daoaaaod, having proaentod the Mine for probata ■
Ordert4. That tha Mid eiaeator giro notice to
all pemmt Interested, hy earning a copy of till*
order to bviiuhllabad In the f/aiea k Jaarnmi,
week*
printed at lllddeford, In Mid county, three
aucceaalrely. that they may appear at a Probate
Court to he held at llMdeford. In Mhlcoanty.on tlra
Qr»tYVedneada> luNoveiaber aeit.at tenor the clork
In the (irrnoon. awl ahew cauae If any they hare,
not I* prorod, apwhy the Mid ln*truiuont *hould
and allowed a* tha laat will and tcaUuuaot

prored.

of lite Mid deoeaaed.
41
Attest,
A true oupy^Attwt,

Prancli llacon, llcgl*t<T.
fraocii llacon. lUgUUr.

At a Court of Prvhato held at Alfrad. within and
for the county of Vork, on the Brat Tuaedar of
Oct"! cr. In the year of our Lord eighteen bandrvd and ality.by the Hon. R. K. Uourna, Judge
of Mid Court
VATIIANlBL «. MARSHALL, admlnWrator of
tha estate of THOMAS UOOliWM. Uto of
Kouth Rerwlok, In Mid county, daeoaactl, baring
presented hi* Brat account ot admtaUtration of
Mid dcccaaod, for alluwanoo

]>

lo
fWrrW, That tha Mid «eM«nUnt jlra notlaaor•II iwraona Inlaraatad, by cautlnr aaopr
■
■'
der U be peblkafead three wwlujiw■
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eopUe

pabliahiag

fZ7f2partial

thlrtyJay*

siSwi

laa

•.uoETia
lyrJT

pttllt

fa

FLOUR.

l«J,

(\

*> B. EDDY

eHIBKALAmitewrtrfilwkeH

|a!fMk,IMO.

Um paraoaal aetata olMkid dMMwd 1» But faScleal
Umm of
to |»y Um laat debte wbloh Um owed at Um
aad
bar Math byfUe um uf two baadrad dollar*,»i»oU
the
aiiii
aall
im
la
a
m
itaaaaa
Willi
aaeat
pahlla
of Um rial aetata oi aUd deoeaaad,
Um
tion or pr Irate mis, l«n«w by a partial aale
raaldaa wow Id ba greatly Injured
tbereo f
aoUaa
Tbat
Um
g1re
Ordtrr4,
jMtUlaaav
to Um belra of aala deecaaed. aad to all perla aM aetata, by enwaUg a
aoae Intoraatod
ba pabllabad la tba (Aim *
ordar
to
cop/ of thle
t»r
Jtmma/, printed la Rlddefcrd, ta aid auaat/,
wecai
lanmlraly. that they aiay appear
tbraa
mid
In
at a Pruhate I'oart to ba bald at luddeford,
aeit,at
count/, oa Umirtt Wedaeeday laNorember
aauae. If
ten of tba eluek la Um feraaooa, aad abow
er U aald pallUoa
Ue
hare,
pray
why
they
nay
RegUtor.
Itegtamr.
aad

« orr-

ilmmil, barlag preeeatol (lie

Ordtrtd. That Uie«al<l eieeatnr rlra aotlae there,
<
oltoall |«T»on« lntere*t<»l by eaa»Tn*aoopy rtlita
order t>i ho paMI'hed la Um Vnmm m4 J—mtl.
In »*id aaanly, Uiraa weaka
In
IlkMrflird,
printed
l*r»bate
•ucoaeelrely, that tliey may appear at a
<mi
<'«»arl to lie held at Itiddefori, la aatd aoaaty,
tlie
tea
at
Um ln>t Wntnwdny la Noreaihwraait,
llM-r
clock In the fi>rm«»n. atxl theweaUM, If an>
tie
bare, wlir the aald Indrnmrntahowld not promt,
approrad. and allowed an tba laat will aad teetoaieataf the aid deaaaaad.

Pranal* llaaoa, Ragteter
PraaeU Itaaoa, Ite^Uter.

43
AUaet,
A true eopy. AI laat,

and
At k Court of Probate held at Alfred, within
la
fit the countv of York, on Um lr«t TuaUf
hunLord
of
our
il(lil**i
Octolier, In the year
dred and ility. by Um Honorable K. K. Bourne.
.1 Coart ■
Ju dge <.f
TIIRAM CLARK, Adinlnlatratnr of Um aatttenf
oount)
II NO.SKSC/.JKK, late of Berwlek la Mid
baring prevented hi* amount af adiuiiii*■Wja—■.
tratlua af Um caute of Mid ilwwml, ftirall«f«iw>.
Mtlr*
Ordtrtd, That Ihi Mid Aw«MUal girt
of Uila
to all itertona Interacted, by eaualng aa»py
J*»rn*/.
prlnt4r
I/hm
the
In
order to bo puMlahed
week< lacad In lllddeiord, In mid e»«nty, thrae
a Probata Court
that
they may apoearat
ccaaWely,
eoani>, on
to be lirId at niddelbnf la Mid
at ten of the
the flrat Wednesday In NoiMbw nail,
If
oauaa
an; Uiey
Umw
eluek la Um forenoon, and
the aaiue thould not be allowed.

hare, why
4t

franon JUooa, RegMar.
FraoeU lla«on. Rati; ter.

Atteet,

Probata, bald at Alfred, within and
In
for the eoanty of York, on Um Iin Tkaelay
bun*
October, In the yearot Mr Lord, eighteen
dred and ility, by Um IIm. K. K. Hoarse, Ju<Ue

petition,

pilmZm*/

AdaitnU.

At a Coart of

eatf
Jl e ( mrl mf C»unit CtaniwiMffi, tffim
Canal jr »fT»rk, m
klld e* Alfrti,fmr mm4 iriMia H«
J. V. lid).
lalwl
M« hmiU TutUaf »r Otlairr,
it U coatMered l>> tb* Wednesday
the forrr>in|c
Dm forenoon, m.""" 7""TT_wmA
CoiniulMionar* that the petitioner* »re retpontoarlnn* the why the itat rboeld aot *• allowed«lh|p, an<t tint the/ ought to tie hrarl
ami therefore orAu-t.
u
matter wl forth In their petition,
frraacle II——. ^
to all peraon*
der That thu petitioner* pre nolle*
A true copy, AU-C
| ami
that thetYuatjr Cotae»r|M.r it'onr Interested,
of
Jonmm m Aioad, wiunn an.i
Uio
dwelllng-hou*
at
aioet
-—r—rrr>,„h»i#
ml Miotic ra will
*■
count * of Vork,
*um ™r+~u, i*
athan l-an^lon. In Kitterr, Id mmI
A. I>.
Lhe KMT of oaf U»H eight*—
on Tu«-»la>, the tlilrteeutii da) of .Noroialter.
TR8TIMONIALR.
* *•
will
wtien
Ihejr
"/«»
I**". at ten o'clock of the forenoon
*•
I r«**rd Mr. Brtily m»o«
jp|no( iald C—rt
proceed I., view the roale aet forth In the petition,
«»«rflul practitioner* wllb whom I bare had o«- and laraedlately after raeh view, ateuae eonreu»
C1IA». MAttOM,clal luterovuree.
nlent place la the vicinity, will glee a hearing be
to
C'MtaiMiflur mf Paitnli.
the partlea, ami their wltneuea. Hakl notice
rnnnJmfr, late of I—o, In aaM a—aty.*aonlecaf
thl*
and
-1 bare no hMlUllon In »«»urlns Inrenton tint by eaudac eoplee of mM petition
reitree—tlag Itat Um
Town
U be Mrred apoa the
notice
thereon,
a per*.n .a«.r«
ea«ct*af
and
cannot
Vork.
they
employ
In Mid eouatr of
frtKiwrftv, and mora capable of pattln* their aft. Clerk of KlUerjr,
of Ue
al*o
ap
by poetlnc
i.llcatIon* In a frnn to mara lor them aa early aa4 and
or uio iw aeww «
■M In three public place* la
■~l» la
II and a—ray Um
htvorahlr eonrtderatlon at the Patent UfSee.
the aae three we<"
deee—ed. il pahlle iwllon or |*lf»U ak
KUUUNI) IH'llkK,
the Union aad Journal, a nee
ml* Lb* hMh woald to
Late Coaualeeloaer of Patent*.
DMdeford, la (aid eoanty of Yet
greatly Injured
IVoeioa, Febrmary \IW
aad each of the et
Mid moating,
MMr. II. II. Wdy ha» made for M TllIRTKKN publication*.
Or<"»rf, That the mM pellU—er gtra aotlee
heiwr* the llai of
leaat
there be pneeat naJ thereof U Um Mr* of mM dmand, aad U
iiullMliaW, on alt bat uii of which patent* bare that all
the-ami
^
I*
oae
»•»
Baeb
that
la mM aetata, by
Pf*',r
and
lataraatad
fruMtrnt.
all per*—■
MM DMlMt
efcew eaaaa. If aajr W k»'«. W
of
thla order to
ba
a
Bnml'Ukable proof of peat Ulrnt and ability ofl «ai4 nellllea —
copy
eaailajc
ihnu" aot be
cwra.
^
C. B. LOUD,
UOKD, CInk.
la reaaoauaaml mil laraaton to
Va*—
la
Um
/—raaf. printed
k
hu part lead*
ptbluM
thraa vaaki
nvddaft rd. la mM a—aty,
••eeaariralr, that Umjt say appear at a Probata
t'oart I* oa held at Illddefcrd la aid eoaaty, —
tha tnt Wadaaaday la Wot—bar aaat, at Ua ortfca
cl<>ak la Um Una—, aad elMwaa—elf—y Uay
u 1mm ITU, 1«UL
makMMr.nk,
bar a, why Um prayer a€ aaM patittoa ib—M aat
to
4
ba granted.
lrea hand aad for mU
la kUfimur, by
a
fiaaala Daaaa, ItagMar.
Attaat,
JOHN UILTATRICK.
.■ r af fatoata.
A traa copy. At Mat.
Mf
fra—U Baaaa. ftaiUtar.
-««-

ON

JadpofaldCMiti

A true copy. Atteet.

0.\E 1ILLI0.1 DOLLARS.

Eire Insurance Co.,

and eradicate fYom the lyatem, Llrer Complaint
that main wheel ormi many diaeaaci, ami warranted to euro Jaundice In IU worit form*, all lllllou*
Diaeaaea, and Foul Stomach, Dyapepala. Coallraneaa, Humor* o| tho Blood and Skin, Indignation,
Headache*, Dliilnrw. PIIm. Ileartliurn, Weaknru.
ami Kerrr and Arue, and all kindred Rimtiilalnta.
KKLUKV'H VKUKTAIILK I'AIN
warranted to cure Hheumatlftn.Hpralna, Hweilinica,
Hplnal Complalnta, Pal na of all Itlnda. Ilurn>, hralda
Kolou«.aml all kind* of aorea Throat Jtlnteniper.
Paint in the Btomaeh, Dlarrhira or iXaenlery,
Cholera Murbua or Cratapa, and otlier ilmllar com-

E. LANE,

TEACHER OF MUSIC.

II* DrM<w«f.

nARTFORD

Vegetable IHUcrs.

*ale at reduced price*, from one toone
hundred acre* of row! fkrming Und. part of w ileh
l« covered with wood, and located 'within •bout
three-fourth* of a mile from the new elty block.
AIm a l»m number of hou*o and rtore loU In the

BOWERS, Main Street.

BACO, OCTODKR, 1810.

1/rM

IN BIDDLFORD.

Ac.

Lowest Casli Prices.

|
|

October,
baadrad aad »dty. by Um lioa. K. K. Boarne,

In Mkl ewwat/i
for pruliata

one

li«CORPORAT£D

Offer* for

NORTH BXBWICK. MX.

Counsellors

No

:SSSI:

Franet* item, 1
ftaaeU llaaaa. I

At a Cftart »f Mtl* bald it MM. wltbht u4
of
for Um eownty of York, on Um am Taae<i y
la tfce /rmr of aar l«urd iMinb

aauie

II'DK'FS,

UMBRELLAS,

—

SACO WATER-POWER

FLOUR, OATS, SHORTS

aoaa

POCKET

CASn CAPITAL,

m

20

Chestnut Street, Itldriefonl, Me.
Krt|u coofUntly on h*n<l the l^trgnt ami *#»!
IMMMl of CofBn* In Vork County, which *111
rKMALU COMPLAINTS
be KnUhrd la • tuporW ityU an<l (UrnUh«4 to orlo which III* grntl«r*cx «rv liable, an t which Un-I 1 Urr »t low prloet.
Patkut Mbtaluc Briut CAkAl»«,
t»warl» (*»u>uni|>li»n. luch u ta|i|>rrM«l or dim.
cult VrnitruMivm, Orttm Meintm, HhUt, Ac, in, (A« *»•» arlirtt •/ Ikt *ia4 »i*r tnimltd.
Ac..
when
accompanied
Koto*.
I'UUw,
furnWbw] to onlcr.
6If
the«*ci>tiiplalnl>are
upedally
I
With tNklrU4M.lt 4lllfc> hur W IMkllnr |"f III* (kill,
want of
of
liability,
palpltatloa.
»|ilrtu.
dapreatlun
CIIAKLKM O. CERRIHII
Ht> hare tha
trriiiW |>r«strali<in.
»|>|K tile, «ih1
ulia<»l eonMdencw In recommending tha Hlood
RE-MAKES AH KINDS OP WATCHE8.
ba c<>a*eioat of a lata of
who
may
all
to
rooM
—AT—
nirulal or
vitality aii.l energy, ami lolhoao whoae
CATARACT BLOCK. FACTORY ISLAM),
through awNiN,
bodily ik'Wart ara prostrated wedavrn
oar
It
duty
or
t»><ly,an<l
4
eltbcr <>i tha miix!
HACO.
Wra*act* and Km*cUti*n, I Ijr
to n; Dull la all caaeaof
thlt pra.
ami In dliaaw <>f tha KU»tf or tteMrr,
Sc
JT.
3D.
MILLER,
apna the attention of tufferert
Iiarati<-n bat abeclaim
A faithful trial
.i»cr c.«tlmaUxl
which cauaot
In regard COMMISSION
will b« fi>n ml the mart coarlaeinx proof With tha
a*ked for.
A»» IUIUI II
lo tu m. *.- > that ooald be
nuincrom tortlmonlaln
abora rwurki,and with tha
tba ** Blood Koo^"
we hare la IU favour, w oifcr
knowing
Hiatalt
afflicted.
tba
of
U the consideration
orer all otbar
AND FEED,
will, be acknowledged at ure-amlnent
of utAil.
la
preparations pa tan tor oOclaal. point
which Comnertlil street, lead of PortUid Pier
naaa.
Circular* t'r'ns tba Theory, upoa
remark*
Ibia raiaailjr i< founded. alto certiSoatet of
PORTLAND, MB.
a»U earva, will ha teat fraa when deelrad. Wafer* v. nun
m. t. uiixtoL n.
lyitt
»»rd Um Blood Pood to an/ part of tba I'nllad
Uka

STOCKS,

Fi>a ffTIIM 0» rilTHinlc—Opprraaf I, [MWrull, Ukborn.
KrtatliinK, allimlfd wlUi CoUfli aod Kipecloratloo. Prl**
tO ..it. |.. i.<
Kim Km llucaiun ilD I>« iraraa —HMmuvm from tin
W, tlx rvault of h'ulri hm, Umlrt, ur M»rcur1«l*
'ur Nolan In IIm Head, II jr.Inaaa f I If »rliic, and Klnfrliif
Aaaots, lit July, 1800, $1,481,810.37.
"
n tli* Kara, ami Kv Vhr.
Prlw, 60 mill prf b«i.
'•
64,008X17.
Liabilities,
Kua Nauru.*.—Knlarr»l U lamia, Kiilargtd ami Inderal
->1 Tonalla, Harllliifa ami Old ('Iffre,Strifuloua CaclKljr «
bo*.
M
rftili
.tillilrrn. I'rlrv,
In.
|nr
Hit Homo Iniuranco Company continue* to
Kua llrxMiti. limn itt.—Pliralcal nr M»rrou« Weak Beat
loaa or damage njr lire, and tho clan•Illifr ll.t ruau't of Mi-knrae, Kni •«!»• Mfllrallon, or K» rare apiln.t
and tranioortatlon, on
la
nil
navigation
In
■MM
bo«.
rrnli
Ml
pff
•aiwlliiir l»l*-liar»rra. Prlcu,
and
terni* aa favorable m the nature ol (he rUk*
K..a |i*ur*».—Fluid Aci'iiuiulaUuna, Tumid !<« flllnga,
*
the rral accurlty of tiie Ituunxt and of the OiuuaItaiiljr ft-crrtlonik I'lW, >*<0 emta |*r b«*.
warrant.
ii
will
N*u«.a
Fua f-» #n *ir*a Itaalliljr Wrknraa, Vrrtlfo,
Loaaea equitably adjuited and promptly paid.
I'omltlnf. .Hirliiuti from ilillng or motion. Prlcf, M crnt.
E. II. BANKS, Ajent, niddeftird, Me.
*f box,
37
Kua l ailiar Itiatiaa.—For (Irarrl, Rftial Calculi, Hiflk
•uli, Painful I'rlnalioii, llixaxr* of Uic Kidneya. Pilre, M
•*nia |4-r box.
Mian. Kmaainaa—Involuntary Diarliarpe an4
Kna
nf Kvtl
Tmianiufiil Proration ami IMillity, Had Kraultt
•latilta. Tt.f iin«l aurrraatul ami rlliririit rfo.filr known,
ind mat lit rrlivd u|«m a< a cur*. I'rlu, »IUi lull illrao

Real Enlatt for Sale

MERCHANT8,

i

DRAWERS,

many

of tba aid deeaaaed.
iJ
AUnt,
A true aepy, AUaet.

II. JfCEEJfJfT aaaed Kiecutor la

HOSIERY,
SCARPS,

!w£l[leraea la^tetTefUm*teak

lain infinitum!. purporting to bo Um lait will
I;<W>CII
an.l teetemcnt of JHfUik HCKKHKt laMaf Mm,

BRACES,
UNDER SHIRTS,

GLOVES,

l»

V

TIES,

COLLARS,

>

f^V

wttfcla
At aCoartoT Prohato bald at Alftad
tr la
Ibr Um eoaaty af York, oa tba iret Tweed*
baaelrbtaan
Lord
of
aar
October, la the year
Hoarna,
dred aad atit/, by Um Uoa. K.
Jadfaofald Court

CRAVATS,

BOSOMS,

TWt Ue *al4 aieaator (Ira Mtlt* to

lataraated, by aaatlng e«py of tbta
^liwwee
u •» NMUmiSiMMlnlj In

ibould not ba granted.
Fraaelf Raton,
Atteat,
43
Franc la Uaaua,
A tnio eopy, AUaet,

GREAT VARIETY Of

SHIRTS,

Oarr, Km lit

WILLIAM J. COPKLAND,

At the old

A

jihjalclana....|li

DK. II. KKLHEV, Lowell. Mate.
C. It. LOVRJOV.Trmrelllnx Annt Por aale at
IrU
Timothy llarker'i, foot of Alfred Street.

Clnt,

AT LAW.

♦

I
)
tl eenla
AO r*nto
....

niDDKrORD, MAINE.
Orrica—Liberty Street, at door above Unloa
Bloek.
ot
fy Particular attention siren to all dlaeaiea
a MNAUmm nature, and canker humwr* \ and »ueh
to frmalen.
Influential
m are
ooinplalnlt
peculiarly
35tf
i'er foot latUfkction warranted.

KITTKRV, V.rk Ceeatr. Melar,
Will attend tu legal boalne** In Ote Courta of Vork
and Rockingham Conntlea and will pay ipeclal
and other
attention to the eolleetlon of drtnandi
and
bvilneea In IVrUmoutli ami In Klttery, York
I Kllot. lie will alan proeecute Pension, Bounty
Uie
claim*
aicalnat
iroverniuent.
other
and
Land,
| Refer* to lion. I). Uwdenow, lion. Wm. C. AJlea
Jl.
and N D. Appleton, Km., Alfred, Me., and Wm.
CONSUMPTION
V. Ilacket and A. R. Hatch, foqi.. Portsmouth.War*
are t« *iflen the cough, brace the nerve*, *t renft lirar The hlgheri oaah price paid for Land
| yJP
en the *yitem, allay the prnatratlng ilflil *wuat*. rani*.
Increase the|ph>*i«al and mental energy, enrleh
the blood by restoring the laeklag red globule*,
corn* WAREHOUSE.
tncrraee the ap|H'UU>. mtore the color, and clothe
tlx- akeleton rrauae with Be*h. The Hl*«l I'aad
T. 3?. S. X) IB A. n I N O ,
will lie round a apeolBc la all Chrwatc Itlaeaan
^
a
TV 11 r. k or
m
aueh a* AHkm+% /Iran.
•>r the Tkrwil or
Pubno (iMMher* ami ainger*
rhtll*, < •«]/*<, 4<.
will Hifl llof _i
utility Inelearlugand (trencthIn l>p*pepe■«. Uiw Cm.
enln* the voeal <>r^ana
pU «■»«, l>Lrilrff, faea/|p«i*,ft«r*/it/a, <»'r«tW,
M. I *4a*' Ihvrr, » «« aM< Jfmr, +*., It* rllb-acv la
marked and Inatantaneou*. In noclaa* of dl*ea>e*
however, are the effi*ct» ,,f thl* remedy *o oon'plcu»u« a* la th«»e liarra**lng

|)

& PRICE.

CENTS FURNISHING GOODS!

TAR.
PEOPLE'S REMBDV Try IU ami If It <!»•■ OLIVE
Hayes* Block, TnK
not prove to he all that la claimed for It, then
Imhalbd. IU haallnc Ital—mn
Weil Olit« Tab
condemn It. Till* medicine it warranted

door to the Post Offloe.
Rhoo, Maine.
Rook-blndlng of all kind* neatly and premply
executed.
Entranoe next

PANTS and VESTS,

a i jo gprnnc*.

Dr. Williams'

MILLIKKN.

Book Binder,...

of 15 nunib*r*il boiaa, and Book
uf • but re, nun.I*red, and Book
tingle nunibrreii liein, wllh direction*
tingle letter*"I boira, wllh illrKtlona.
Utrg* caae of I oa. rlala, for plantor* and

i'aee
IV

great rarietjr of

STYLE, QUALITY

fawwi bar tag pM**kd tba MM

prtHWi

Um petition ef DANIKL f. WEEXB,
ft*
of
U tntor of Um eatato otMJMT ft. rftftftfjato
that
KlUery laaaidCoaatjr, deaeaaad,w»nwHag

OVERCOATS, FINE DRESS FROCKS,
OF EVERY

•••**1?

'■ Um forenoon, m4 abew eaaae, If aay Dm/ k«»,

EVER OPENED IN THIS COUNTY,
ComprUlog

Iur

■™»

iltaiCtg ||ta!)f dflatfring,
•

Jedgeofaeld Court*i
IN DREW LAI'l), aanwd e»eeator l«'

A laatraioent, parpaHlaj to U Um UM «rUl
/rjrtf7/i ~L. 7oti, Uto ofiiio.ln

why theaaldiartraaMat itowM aotbaj>r»r»l ap.
prorcil, atxl allowed uUhUm will M Urtaiucai

Whore U dow offered one of U>« Lifpit u4 nort Dwlnbto Stoeki of

Cmap,

No. 14,-Ialt Raain Ptua—Por Krjalpelaa, IraptieM,
Plmplaa oa the Faee.
No. 1A—Raamine Pnxa—Per Pain, 1 amiama, erleredm* In ihl CTimI, IIack, I»lfu, or linkn,
A.—Per Ferer an-i Ague, Chill Parar, Damb Afea, OM
||lim*n«|*d AfUN. ft
P.—Por Pllra, Blind or Heedlnf, Internal or KxternaL
a—Per Bar*. Weak, or Indamed tjm aad KyettJa; Pak
toe. Weak, or Blurred «fhl.
C.—Por CaUrrh, at long etandtng or rreaat, eHber na
abetrwllon or pr»ruM dlecKarge.
W. C.—Por Wboepiiig Ceafb, abatlag Hi rlelenca a_
•borteiilng lla courae.
In all aeale dlaeaaea, each aa Patera, Inflammation*
lHarrhea, Djraealery, Croup, Bhaamitlf, aad aa«h era|
lire dlaeaaea aa Scarlet Perer, Meaalea, and b7ai|>*laa, tb>
adrautaca of (1rln( the prei<er reaiedlea prumpil/ la ob
rtoua, ami In all aach caaea the (peclAre act Ilka a cbanu
Tba entire dlaeaae la on«u arraaUd at once, and la all eaaa
tlia e lolence of lha attack It moderated, tba dlaeaae abort
ened, and rendered laaa dangaraaa.
and Colda, which ar* of auch frequent occurrence
dla*i
"an of dlaeaaed
ind which ae alien lay the foundation
lanp
aoniur
irondiltli
>roncliltla and aonMmptlon,
may all b* al one* eurad bj
lh« Perer and Cough I
J
In all ckronle dlaeaae*, each aa Drapepala, Weak Blomacb
aa<
Debll
Vernal* DeblUtr,
(VnetlimlloB, Urer Ceinplalnta. lllea, Pemal*
Weak l;«,
Kjaa, (Catarrh
Irregular!ilea, old Ilea, lac hat. Bora or Weak
Wt Klieum, and ether old vriiptlona, the caaa haa ipecUt
wh<«e |*<i|>er apfdlcatlon will afford a cure In almoet eeeri
■nttanr*. Often lite cure of a tingle ehn.nle d 1(1 cully, auol
aa l>r>|*i«la. Pike or CaUrrh. Ileadaclie of Female Waab
MM,' liaa more than paid for Ul* cut ten llinea atar.

PRICK
Caee of to rlala rom|Jele, In moroaea, aad Book
"*•* of Kl rlala, ami Itook, plain

_

wai-ilke (kin and

COV.YSELLORy

Mr. B. L. Foa *mM ummiim to kU buImI
MnIi of (MMM m4 hto thai ha tea ms»i.
ara4 hto toallk. mm! to ipl* mjaral I* (In j»rtas Ito nana fcto. Maladana. aid
C. ■ftwjar, Mm 1 Tkawi rau In
tonaa, awalj to CltortoaUm
ar
aakaarlUr aa tfca
training of I ha
JLAMllMMi
BU*k, A1/H4 8L
tiUAt'
BICJUFURU
JUaSdaaM, N». I ftWMr 8t
■Im.
BMMMi (MakwIIU, IM*
MMafart. Oct 10.1 MX

No. 87 Commoroial Stroot,

CARRIAGE DOLT8, DOOR ROLLERS, MALwith
LADLE IRON, Ac., Ac.
■
DEBJLITT.
«tf
Alfred Street, Dlddefbrd. Feb. 21, IMO
analami
derangement,
nervou*
count#nance
pale
» cm of the blond rhow a delclcnoy of the red glohule*. Iluddy completion and a ruejr tint ol the
UTIIiLMAN B. AI.IiKX,
•kin, I* Always Indicative of health while a |>ale

|MMiltlon with
•11 di*va*e* accompanied

b. f. Hamilton,

S-ft^MSsaSysSK

AND PEED,

J. N. AlfTHOIN,

and which U identical In IU coinI'tlipliirtnthe //(malic (//•>•/« or rtd H—d. In

sitUjd

Infraction in flftosic.

dulii i>

FLiOUR, CORN, OATS,

llyr

Th« attention of Invalid*, PliyMelan*. t'lerjo men,
MleutiHo men, and the public rsnerally. l*re*pecU
chemical preffelly eollcited t<> tli« merit* of thle
«w«t
paration. containing Irww, Nalpber.

<>f III kHllk. will
Th« iiluMtUr, Ic
aaMil, ♦«cti. la u«r*«U or la ahoie. ttia
U" •( Um M,i'n)lrlf|l'h«r'i >«rk. la IMMunl.
tuaautllow
lk«
raHrMH
Urp
Tkx wf>|wrlj
hi'Xv iTlaalcl aa I Wo Neck. i<wa|>i«l h» kiuuvlr aj
*IU Um vktiC atora» IM#I an4 (>«• nm»r
»ir> n.
a
w«l«rr eoJitMiMncM t
lmm$
AMB
ilvM u<l wharf ar»
TImm
dwrrl.i
IKO, tilJMMl
•it«a«i*»
M
Uk*ry
«•
mktmIwI Pt mrtylac
la
kwiMM, aa4 Mi( fa a aA karkwr, mmmIKU
all waaaa. la miM ai um u€ Um to |»la»n la
<>•<■«.—MO.* CM 11 LOCK,
Mat— fcr ika idftg ta«laaar Tito Itotol la Urea.
•IU amaaniali lh« 7i to low huarUara, ktt km
DlDDSruRD. MK.
ba
alm»M
will
felly rauairwl aaU rarauk*!. aaU
J. T. Draw \ ll»n W. P. fum
Mn to
TkU afTorU ft
Um» atla ar wtlfcMU Um fkrallur*
4«n Mva IhiM UwIm**, Hon Nathan 1%m,
rara •fMtatlljr far Ua | ink Ma of a luaatloe ai
p«M»h
llo*. M. U. 1>«bii»L ll<»n J. N
• rry
>»—*»*»* «• carry ■>>>■». Kl. B. li-C. ttwyw, B«-i. Uuntnl Ad4JtT
drvwa,
ti*t
Ha vUl ftlMMll kU hnalac Ua4«, coMUtlaf W
■M'li'a* laaU. lylaj mw to kU

r***y *f

AID

MERCHANT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

blood food

OrrOSITE YORK HOTEL,

•

%
LUT OP aPECIPIO KKMKDIO.
Ra, 1.—Per Parar, Oongeetlon, aad Inflammation.
tba
Bad.
No. I—Tar Worm Parar, Warm Celle, Wetting
Re. 1—Par Oolla, Cryln*, Teathlaf, and Wakefataeae al
Infaala.
Re. 4.—Par DUrrfeea, adw lafkataa, aad Kmmm
(Vtnifil&JnU.
Ma. A—For Oolla, Orlnlnft, Dye*nt*ry. ar Bloody Vlaa.
No. 1—Per Cholera, Cholera Morbua,
Na T.—Par Oeagfca, Colda, Infloanaa, aad Bare Throat.
No. A—far Tnatb idii, Paea-acha, aad Neuralgia.
Na. I.—Par Uoadacb*, Vertigo, Beat aad Fallneaa of tba
Head.
Na 10l—Drararau Piu>—Por Weak aad Daranfad
llomeeh, Conatlpalloa, and Urrr Complaint.
No. 11.—Poa PwALa laaaaeuainaa, Scanty, PalnM, a*
laparraeed Period*.
Re. 11—Por LauoerrtMa, Profaee Mmeca, aad Bearlag
»
Pawn of Female*.
Iloaraa Ooagh.Bad Breathing. ^
No. II.—Por

2VATHA21TEL HOBB8,

Coaa Cabs.—Om plat each of flour and Indian
meal, aad three leaspoouAib of Leaven, well sifted
together; add one gill or mola*se« ami two egg*)
iiilx with milk, ami hake In a slow oven.
I'vr t'aau.—Flveeupaof dour ami three taa*p»»nof hut-,
risls ef Lsavsn, silted together* add oae cup
two egga, all well l»st to.
ter, two ofsugtr. and
Iheti add aeut» ofearrants,
gellier: mix. with milk,taste.
lUke aV-ut hair an
ami spi«e to suit the
I
hour.
of a |>ouml of
quarters
ClK«-—Threa
Ltotaa'
toLbxvcu
Sour ami f. ur toaapouuAll* ef
of butter
gether! one poua.1 of sugar anJ (lxouncvaeta well
UlcutMacrrsai the white* of eight with milk.
beaten asxl the JuMe wf one Ivmon; tu>x
Waaarxa t'aai —Five ca|>* uf flour, three teaspuouruis of Lmtven, three cup* of sugar, one uf
batter, wie uf milk, aud Iwo egg». ftuil and spioe
U the u.u.
Itake about halfau hear.
run »ALK ttv UHOCtlU tiOtlLALLY.
43
UuaUa. Itot, IM

ATTORNEY

BRADLEY,

ROBERT

COMMISSION

PLUMB'S

prayer

4.1
A true eopy,

_

j

ijnM

petition

personal

iivii

Which win be auWt at (he Luweat Rate*.
He thaah our euM„Wrt Jo, their former
their continuance
patrunaip, aad would
iff (|M
HARRIS A*l> SPRINUER
JCo. I, HOOPER'S BRICK BLOCK,

T. n.

ATTORNKY AND

ON

IK urLinua—ttlft together one quart of flourand
two teas peon fuls ef Leaven; rub la a piece of hatter
kaUa* large as an eggt mix with milk or water,
ind boll ten minulea
I'uaubb* aracxr Caxk.—Aft together two large
tuna of tour tad two toaspoonfuls of Leaven; put
latelfa eup of butler aad a *upaad half of sugar
mix with cold water or milk to a stiff batter, add
ipke to suit the tale, awl hake Immed lately.
Cijkiimati Mrojux Caaa.—Two caps of white
ntgar, beaten with the volksofsixeggwthe while*
of six erx* beaUa to a hwUit then beat all together)
add three eape of sifted Hour, one cup of water, ami
three teaspoonfuls of Uaven; llavur with two tea»l«>onfUU of easeoeo of Icuou, and bake la a quick
uvea.
Jt niLU—Sift together oae auart of flour and
three teaspoonfWls of Leaven; run in one teacupftil
itf batten add a eup aad half ef while sugar. ami
splee to sail the taste; mix still enough to roll out,
and hake qulek.
Kt.nrio« t'tfcK —<>ne quart of flour and three
a eup
tc*ip>wnriiU of Leavea slAed together* add
of butter, one pound of currants, two cups of while
sugar, ami one tcaspoonful of cinuamon; mix with
•old milk Uj a Miff batter, and bake In a slow

CLOTHING STORE!

A. BDOnLT.

T. ■. IVBIARD*

4

At a Court of IWiate, hidden at Alfred, within and
flir thecountr of York, on the (1 rut Tuesday In
October, In tho year of our Lord eighteen liunhundred and sixty, by the lion. E. K. llourue.
Judge of aald Court.
the petition of CYIll'8 CLKAVKS. cxceutnr
of the will of HI U.I AM A. CLKAVKS, late or
l%yton, In tald county, deceased, representing
estate or said deceased Is not
that the
sufficient to pa> the lust debts which he owed at
death
his
or
by the hiui of two hundred
time
the
and flAy dollar*, and praying for a licence to sell
and convey so much of the real estate of aald
deeeased as may be necessary fur the payment of
Mid debt* ami Incidental charge*
OrUrrrU. That the petitioner give notice to tbe
heir* of said deeeased and to all persons Interested
In Mid estate, by causing a eopy of this order to be
llldpublished In the Csna amA Jmurnal. printed In
deford. In Mid eounty, three weeks sueceuivelir,
be
to
Court
Probate
at
a
that they mar ap|»ear
bolden at nkWeford, In Mldeoanty.oa Wednesday,
tbe seventh day ot November next, at ten of tlie
clock la tbe forenoon, and shew causc, If any they
of said petition should not
the
hare.

r.rcKwniaT t'ak **.—Flour and milk sufficient to
sake oae uuart of batlar, add one egg. then three
spoonfuls of Leaven, heal to a froth, and cook

New York

North Brrwlek. Mailt.

HUBBARD,
H
Notary Public and Commluioner for Ran

»

why
be granted.

T1OID WD, NO. 4 in BLOCK,

Vomiting.

Counsellors and Attorneys,

bl

ilowly.

Prevails at preeeat at the

Carts.

ESTABLISHMENT,

IMS.

VALUABLEJROl'ERTY.

ft

published

teaspoonfUI*

TNI

T# Parafis. Fiihrri*'U ihJ llilrl K«|irn

justness

P

OO FFIN S ! !

We append a few reelpe*,but it mar be used with
mat ad rentage la allother kinds of cakes, also in
Till t puddings and ether paatry.
MUNN am> Taa Rolls—Two oc three tea.
to the quality of
ipooaftela of Uaten (aeeorOag
I
;he dourj to one quart of flinir, mix thoroughly >jr
ia«lng two or three time* through a sieve; rub in
and
of
an
(lie
the
egg.
pieee of butter of half
nake the paste with cold milk or water, (milk la
•referable.) barely (tiff enough to permit rolling
ut- Much kneading should l«e avoided. Cut Into
leslred form, and plaee immediately in a hot oven
,nj t«kequickly
Loar naxAn—The same proportion* of Leaven
,nd dour sifted together aa above* emit the batter
jkI make lite paste stiff enough to knead Into*
naf. and bake Immediately In a slow ovea.
of Leaven
(ibahah lUxan.—Three
o owe quart of wheat meaL sifted together, add
ne gill of moiasee* ami two eggs t make the paste
hln with milk, and bake la a slow ovea.
liaowa Hasan.—'Three teaapouofUls of Leaven to
«e plat of flour, and i»* pint of corn uieai, all well
tfWJ together, add two err* and about a gill of
aolaaeee, make the pasta Ihla with milk, and bake

OBBATB8T BXCITEMBlfT

KOIt SALi;..

9

LIBBY,

lea

Otf

9>

ft

ON

HOW TO USE IT.

In flaeo, Sept *1, of tjrphofcl
aselle, aged V4 year*.
Ia Saoo, Oct. 4th, Willard, eoa of Thonaa
and Saaaa K. Cah—, aged <1 mouth*.
ta (Ue«. (kl (tk. Herbert W., aoa of Ckaa.
W. Bo»tkt>y, acl S yra. 3 mue.
In Alfreu, Sept. II, Mary B-, wlfr «f Amaiiah Goodwin. aged 93 yr*. 0 moe.
la Kenaebuakport, Sept 14, Mr. Samuel
Cleaves, aged 78 yra. 11 aoa.

h*

J&.f IP,
COMJJVSEIjIjOR
ARUADK,

per-' CERTIFICATE KttOM DR. II.1TKS,
iiw)l«r <• It* Slmlt •/ MasaecAassffs.
pataplilet,
man**
I have analysed the Concentrated Li-aicn
eent /Vee hp mail to any a«l>lfeaa. baa aUrertlae-1
tfhetured by M*ntt. K-lw. Chntnberlln A Ok with
of action In
aaeat la thla paper.
'etervnce t<> IU purity an.I efficiency
producing the effect of yeast In distending dough
nut thereby rendering It fit for making bread.
marbiaobs.
Pil. article l« skilfully compounded. from perhut a
toetly pure material! which fear* nothing
regulable salt, which la essentially a desirable
without
the
It raise*
bread.
dough
la thi* city, Aug. 11, bv Rev. W Bullock, k> -i In the the
in
sugar or any other principle
.inutnlu;
Mr. KnIin H. May bury to VI lm Lueind* l'rea- he
a-tur, perfectly ami the name weight of dour
eot t, t»*h af Aae*.
more sweet, |* lata Me bread than can
■ ill
produce
Ii Uii city, Ave. V, by the mrk, Mr. Ju. te obtxlaed through the aid of veast while for
T. Bullock to Miaa Harriet (irwo, both of 11.«1- :ake«and pastry II la Invaluable, as It save* all
risk, ami much time of th« |>a*try cook.
dttiri
The experiment* made by uie confirm the statela thia city, Sept. 3, by the him, Mr. Juha
of the manufacturer*. and iirore MM cm■eata
Trtru to Ma Louisa Frank, both of Biddu^wuad worthy of publie approval and extended
Ilea pec tfullt1.
tori
iae.
A. A. II AY KM. Ji b., Slttr
la tkk cRy, OeC •, hy the mim, Mr. William
16. Roy I.Hon M„ llostou. Sept. 2\ I MO.
M. Druva to Miaa Aareoette Staplea, botk of

fc*er, Miaa Lag-

ft

at
At a Court <>r Probate, hul l at Alfred, within and
for the county of York, on the ilr«t Tuesday of
NO. 2 CUYSTAL
IK'tnlwr, in the year of oar l.ord eighteen liun<]r»«l ami xixty, liy tho Hon. K. K. Ilouruo, Judge IMf
DIDDBFOHO, MAIMS.
of wiU Court.
of ANORKW OOW, guardian of
the
Warohouio.
Coffin
New
ami
of
minor
CI.KIi'CS.h
(child
OCT AVI A
•
ROHKRT I'. CLK.WKh, late or Hytou, in Mid
that
the
goods,
ilrtttn1'!,
representing
a
County,
J
chattel* am! omllt* of hi* moI ward are not suttlma^itaiti'kkh or
clent to answer the Just debts, exiwnses of main*
tenenee auil tkami of guardianship, by the sum
of two hun<lie<l dollars, ami praying that llcenco
llnr«H, imr Pm Hi., IIIMrftrd,
may t«e Knotnl hliu to *ell ami eonvey so much of
the real estate of his *anl wan! ai may l>e mil. Ro»«-. an<l Plato* rurnlaliixl t<> ortlrr, at low prlca*.
wry te aatUfy the claim* aforesaid, ami to raise Furniture r,*|,ntro«l. Haw Piling anJ Job Work done
on« hundred dollar* mora iu antkilpalioa of acto
m iliurt iioUo*.
cruing expanse*:
Tliat tho petitioner glre notice thereof
Orjtrtj
A.
J,.
t«> all person* lutcn-Med In said estate, by cau«lng
In the l/mon
a copy of till* order to t>e
DFNTAL
anJ Journal, printed at lllddeford, In Mid County,
that
week*
may appear
they
three
successively,
fcr
in
at a t*rol«te Court to Iw hoMen at llldilefurl,
•aid count >. on Wcdtesday, tlie seventh day of
Novcint>er next, at ten of the clock In the forenoon,
No. 10 Union Blook, Biddeford.
and shew eau*e. If any they havo, why the prayer
T<111 CIi-hi -c.I, Extracted, Inwrted and Filled
of Mid petition sijould not t>e granted.
Francis Jtacon, Register.
Attest.
4J
In tip-top ihape.at price* wlttiln tlie niNni ofevery
brands llooon. Register.
aitf
one.
A true copy, Attest,

j J il£fcly *ati»factor) J

DBATHS.

0

eoplyrtS

J

ilkldeAird.
la Haao, Sept IMk, by Rer J. T. 0. Mickula,
Mr. (too. f.UM, *f 8., la Miee Ueorgiaaa E.
V arret I, of Biddefonl.
la Hmo, Sept. Utk, by Re*. C. C. Uuua,
Mr. Kauek L Derriag It* Mia Sophia Stone,
both of S.
Ia Spriacrale, 0«t 10, by A. W. Dam, En.,
Mr. Cyraa C TVioipeon to Mim KlisaU-th k
Coika, botk of UnklWorvL

Q

cure ihedlieate*
And a* It
at once. If already attacked.
acta directly ami peralitently upon the
biliary (ydein, arvtulag the Liver to notion, promoting, in fact, all lha excretion*
and accretion* of the*y*teui, it will intallibl«r prevent any deleteriou* contequencci
following upon change of climate and water) hence all traveller* *hould have a bottle with them, and all *bould take a table
ipoonful, at loaat, before eating. A* It
prevent* Coetlvenera, (trengthen* the IHgeeti ve Organ*, it (hould be in the handt
ol all ueravn* of *edentary hablt*,*tudent*,
And all
tninlater*. and literary men.
ladle* not aoeiutoined to much out-door
exerelie (hould al way * u*a Ik If they will
they will find an agreeable, uleaaant, and
efficient reined* agalnat the 111* which rub
them of their beautv for beauty cannot
eil*t without health, and health cannot
eii*t while the above lrregularitie*contlnue. Then, again the cordial I* a |>erfect
Taken a month or two
Mother'* Heller
before the final trial (he will paa* through
the dreadful period with cafe and *alety.
Tkrrt it ma mitloit ateuI it, ftii Cardial it
And
Vattrri, trp it !
atl wt claim far il.
to you wo appeal to detect the lllne** or
decline not only of your daughter* before
It be too late, but al*o your *on* and hutband*, for while the former, from a f No
delicacy, often gu down to a premature
rather than let their condition bo
iwn in time, the latter are often *o mixed up with the eiclteinout of builnei* that I
If It were not for you they too would travel
In the land downward iwth, until too late
Hut the mother
to arreet their fatal foil.
I* al way * vlgllent. and to you we confidently ap|*al for wo are *ur« your never
falliug affection will unerringly point you
to Prof. Wood'* lU-'torativo Cordial and
Ulood Renovator a* the remedy which
should be alway* on baud In time of need
O. J. HOOK, Proprietor. 4M, llr-rdway,
New York, and 114 Market Street. St.Loula,
Mo., and aold by all good DruggUta. Price
One Dollar per bottle.

Pi KHVO

Kmixltd with a
produce
>etter <|uallty. and In much 1m* tin*, than by any
and the manufacturer* *uhiuit It
dhec pr*«oeee
ilth eat'ra oonUdeoco to the Judgment of >11*iriinlnatlng h«<u»ekee|iera. I«kcr«, te„ Xe.
Ureal or all kind*. made by U'lnzCoocairaATKn
It lighter, more digestible and nutritious,
1* la** (labia tu
Iim aa acreeole natural tatta
► >ur
will retain iu moiiture longer than by any
Hher pn«««x, ai*l the wl*>le preparation lor the
oven need not eioeed ten minute*.
It U al*o valuable l>ecau«u It I* not per it hahlc.
and may bo reudered available In place* ami at
time* wbea yea*t ta not within reach, a* at tea
In all climate*, aud under all circumstance*. It!
mav He adopted, thu* obviating all dillleiilty of
procuring ycart or other f-riiieut, which I* frejueutly of an liifcrlorqaallty, rcu'liriu^ tho bread
mure or le?« unwholesome.
It I* al"> valuable ai regard* economy. a« It ha*
been a<cviUiiit''l that a miv1ii£ i* cllfeeled In the
In the coinlour of not le** th.iu II poreent.
-aooh»rini< of the Hour
■ion tiroci>.«. much of M»
i« l«*t by being converted into carbonic acid (a*.
»r*plrit, and the watte ia Incurred wdely to gvnDy u*ln;
irate tea* sufficient tu rai*e the dough.
,'uacBirnATKU Lx-ivro. tbl* waote i*av< Ided. and
:h« kaa uIiUImI la a auaacr euual'y »ffl aalous
Fermentation m$ ha* heeu elated, destroy* a part
if the dour or meal, and.'ln evnseouenrc.a barrel of
|o«r weighingivalbe which by theoomiuon luethn| ordinarily make* about '£>» lbs of bread, give*
iiuiv titi* pnw<MVJil lb*., thus effecting the very
urtant «a» ingofir. |>. c.ln lh*<|iiauUiy ofOour. Ily
on each paekaife. any
direction*
the
to
onforiaity
attention may eonduct
, «rmii ca|>able of ordinary
he itroea**, and tha remit will ifavariably be

T< all ••ffarine fr»M e«a«aiaplluB, laelpicnt or
vunlrtaed, or fr<>« tlehlllt) u( aay km.I »r fr..m
leenial <>r nerv»u« proetratloa, t>ru*Kht oa hy any
or fi»iu
flaHM, «r trvm aarufoluaa eutaplaiala |
diM»m «f the hUaeya w bladder» an<l to ladira
dkatreaatn.;
»l
the
rotaplalttU'
aar
many
aalerlag
their MI l« I la Mo {tu, au<l wlilab •ugeaJar o«nAuiapti >u, the
it boo i> root*
b ulkrdl ua «'(<« aa^ r«a«M< rra>4|. DIIR-rtns
In
partiealar from the patent aaillalnM of

whieb poor humanity taoonttanlTy liable,
Such, for example, at the following eontumptlon. Ilroaohllit,lndlgettina, l>y*pop■ia. L<>«* of Appetite, falnlne**, Nervou*
Irritability. Neuralgia, Palpitation of the
lleart. Melancholy, lly]x«onilrla, Nl^ht
Hweata, Languor, tilddlne**, and all that
elate of eaaoa, ao fearfully fatal if unattended tii in time, called t'rmaJt ITiatntiitt and trrtfMltrUf. Alto, Liver l>eraugementa
or Torpidity, and Liver Complaint*, Dlaeaae* wf the Kidney*, Scalding
or Incontinenoe of the I'rlne, or anv general derangement of the I'rlnary Organ*,
CUd in the llack, Hide, and between the
Shoulder*, predl*po*ltion to (light Cold*,
Hacking and oontlnued Cough, Emaciation. Difficulty of llreathlng, and Indeed
we might enumerate many uiore (till, but
wo have *p*ee only to aay.lt will not only
ear* the debility following Chill* and Fever*. hut prevent all attaek* arlflngfroni

IB Miaaiuatio influence*, and

*

CO.VCEMHATED LEVYE.\,

tl

Much a remedy
never injure.
been bit to be a detideratuin In Ibe modiMl world, both hy the thoroughly (killed
In medical tcience, and alto by all who
have differed from debility | for It need*
no medical ikill or knowledge even to *ee
that debility follow* all attack* of dltea«e,
and lava Ibe unguarded ayatem open to the
atUeki of many of Uie moat dan re runt to

♦a

BASCOM'S OFFICE.

DR.

powerful
aooihing prupertle*,aa<l con*e<|uently oan
ha* long

AND LOOK IN AT

Hill WHAT TO T1DTLM UT.

ever
form *o

eibllaratinf

AGAINST COLD WEATHER!

Dm anderetgrved harlng aaed Profeaeor HITIPIIRH*
*PKCfFIC HOMSOPATluO KCMKOin In Mr halo*
■Its the mart nUilKlor; reeulta, tad ktrllf full wantone* la LSele genalnenrm, parity, m4 efflcacy, rheerfully
HWH< tb*m to ill p*r*naa wtM wtah to kin aaf*, r»
labl*. and eOcadoua remedl** al hand for prirato or 4»
•*•»!« ■**.
The K»r. Va. Ibamr.Wlltf of ■ TT>e Northern Ind*
••ndenl," Anbarn, N. T.; Ui« l*T. K. II. Or*a*»y. D O.,
l*rtor of 8L Peter a Church, Anbarn, K. T.; the E«t. II L
lr*a, Chaplain of Um Auburn But* Prtaon; th* K«t.
V»"C*r M. Rlc«, Rector, New-B*dford, Mm; lb* Rer
Allan lull, N«w-Tart Conference; lha Rat. Imh.
Nlchole, Im OenmM Confaranea, N. Y. i Uta R** P. ,
Pratt, Domt, Vl.; th* tar. John K. Ruble, Buffalo; A. C.
Han, Kaa., Utfca, N. T.; th* lloa. Real Dm, Portland,
Ma ; lha Kaa. Brhayler Colfai, (loath-Hand, Ind.; th» llaa.
Ileorjre Humphrey*, R. T.: Henry D. Oook, K»), Editor of
rba Ohio auto Joaraal, Ootoaabae, Ohio; lha Hon. R II.
Qrahaia, Malta*, Id.; Uta Hon. Thnmai J. Cbaee, Montitatla, ru.; lha lion. Joaapb Benedict, PUra, I* Y. J Wm.
ItrWlol, r»i L'llra, R. T.; A. 1 Pond, b«., Utlaa, R. T. |
laroee PlunkaU, b]., RaahrlU*, Teen.

It It th« only preparation

offered to the vurl<l In a popular
Mtnln within the reach or all. Ho chemically and ikiirully combined a* to be the
Bi'il powerful tonic. an<l yet to perfectly
adapted u la art in ptr/erl mrtmrdanrt tnlk
Ikt turn mf nainrt. mad t«M( mill Ikt
and ton* up Uie dl*p»tlvo
organ*. an«l allay all nervou* an«l other
Irritation. It la alto perfectly
in IU effect*, an<1 yet It it dih followed
by la**ltude or depreatlon of spirit* It It
ooo*i>om<>1 entirely of vegetable* and thoao
tunie and
thoroughly eombinlng

KEROSENE

Jewelry

i-r

BE ON YOUB GUARD

OPAtHfy

*ab>
Coat, Vwt, m4 Pint maker* wanted by the
•eriUr, lu whom Kuoil vipt and ooiuUnl md|*1o>
merit will b« ((ran.
C. U. BURLEUII.
43
Factor/ lalaod, Baeo.

Ia nreeiaely «Ui iu nan* Indloataa. for
•kilo pltMll to Hid Mi. II to r*rl»lfyIiiC, exhilarating. and atrengthentag in
II al«o rovivMe*. reinthe vital power*.
*t:itee ami renew* the bliMMt In all II* origiiibI purity, and thu« revtorc* and render*
the tyttam invulnerable to the attack• of

Dr.

mm

Taitortsaea Wanted.

PROP. WOOD'S

Twambly & Smith,

A True Story.

of Mid Coart.

of JAMES

PATTERSON, (Jtard-

petition
of KMII.T t. UlfDKKirOOD, representing
ONIanMid
KNILT U Mlted and poeeeeeed o<
the

that
tain Internet la

petition.

aaer-

real aetata tally deanIbed In mi<|

That an adrantageou offer of two hundred and
Utlrtt-three dollar* ha« been made by W1I.I.IAM
which
J PATTK.N of Keunebank, In Mid eoanty.
offer It 1* for the Interact of all ooneeraed Immeto ><a
diately to accept and the pmeeed* of Mle
uf Mid KUII.r,
pat out on Intereet for the beueflt
and praying that licence may be granted him to
Mil and oonrey the Intereet aforeaald. aeeorUIn^
to the etatute In eueh caeca made and provided.
That the petitioner giro noUee tl r< f
to all perwini Interested In Mid catate, by causing
a eopy of UiU order to Im nubllehed In Um V»<»*
aetf Journal, printed In Blddatbrd. in Mid eounty,
for three week* eueoeeelrely. that they may appear
at a Probate Court to lie held at nidifeford. In «ald
county, on the flrat Wedneeday in Noremberne*t>t
ten of the clock In thelorenoon, and ahewe^aee,
If any they hare, why the prayer ot Mid pet.lion
•tioMld nut b« tn»t«d.
Fraaeia Itaaon. Regteter,
4t
Atteet,
A true eopy, Atteet
franct* Baeon, Ragteter.

At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, wltlila
Hi- county of York, ob Um I ret 'i .H
•ml r
day In October, In the year of oar U>rd elgt.u-cn
hundred and ilitjr, by tho Honorable h. K.
Hourne, JihIpoTmM Court
TAMK4 LAHRARBK, named * locator In • wr.
•I Uln Instrument. purporting to be Um hut will
ami Uitaiucnt of rETHl/l.lK TRIPP, lal* of
Kcnnebunk, In mid county,Itarlng |«r«-aented the miae for prob»te
Ordtrrt. That tha Mid executor fire notice to
all pereon* Inte'eatad, by oauring a aopy of tlila
order to t>a published Uiraa week* roeeeaelrel., la
tlia Vmimn mmd Journal, printed at lllddefbrtl, la
aald county, Uiat toey may appear at a Pro «la
Court to bo bald a I lllddeford In aald count*, on
the Brat W»dne»day In November neit, at lea of the
cloak In tbc forenoon, and *hew eaaaa, If any tliey
hare, why tha aid iMtnaaat «k*ulil not be
prored, approved. and alio wad aa tba Uit will and
IwtiMtnl yftht fin of mi
49
Alteet,
A true aopy, At left,

Praaal*
Praaela

flaaon, ReglaW
llaeoa, ItagtiW r.

At a Court of Prabato bald at AIM, within
and ftir tha eouaty of York, oa tha lr*t Tuaa.
day In llebibir, la tha yaar of oar U>rd aliklMi
hundred and ility by Uia lionorebla K. B. itoiirne
Judge of aald Court
fnSRPH I). (IUPPKY, named eieewtor la a e*raa
it luttruraoiil. purport I af to ha tha laal will Ml el
tc* lament of KLIZJKKTM H. LITCNPIKI.il, lata
of Klllery. In mid oaanty, d«aaa»ad, baring pre.
■anted the *auta for probata
Ordered. That tha aaM eiaoutof give aoUeo to
all peraoat InUraatad. by crualng a aopy of tola ordar to ba puMUbed Uiraa waala (BMaerirely, In
the Union mm4 Jmmrnnl, priatad at IMdaAint. In
aabl county, tliat they may appear at a Prwl .ua
Court to held at BMdeford, la mid eownly,
flret
on tlm
Wedneaday la Narambar »■ *t.
at ten of tha cloak la Um Aareaoow, tad aiww
mum, If any they hare, why toe mid la>lmm< nl
*houbl not lie proved, approved. aad allowed a* Um
la*l will au«l u (Uiuent of the mid deecaaed.
Prancl* llaana, Regtitcr.
Attaat.
43
t-'rancl* llaa*»n. K« ^i-i«
A trua copy. A Ileal,
At a Court of Probata held at Alfred, wlthla and
for Um eouaty of York, oa Um I ret Tweadar la
ItetoUar, In the >r»r of our L«>rd algkUm hundred and (lity, by Um lloa. K. K. IWurne, Ju-I^a
of aald Caurti

af CIIARLU R. PKRKIVL

patitloa
Uuardma af PMJNCU if. CVMKIKK Bud
ON
TIIOMJt ct/HKIKH, minora and ahlldren of
tha

TiiOMAM CI RRI KIL lata of Kauabaakport, In
aald Couaty. daaaaaad, repremaUng that *ai<t mlmlied and aaaaaaaad of one andlrldxl
part of a aactola Aald * I laa ted la aabl Roane.

Dora are

third

71—■■'Um.

dollar*

.P

MURUK
MILLKRuf Kaabaakport, wbleh offer It la lor tba
Intaraat of all concerned Immediately In aaeept i
android minor*' prupwrtloe of } a proceed* of «*le
tube put out oa latareetlbr their beneAt, and pray*
lag Umt licence may be granted him to eelf an I
eonrcy mid minora' Interval aforcaald, ac online to
Uie ilatate la Mich aaaaa mad* and provided.
OrWrrrd, Tliat the petitioner giro notice lltera< f
bi all pare-in* I nU reeled In mid eatate. by eaa*ln<
a copy of tbl* order to be puMUhed Uiree week*
•acoeealvaly la Um Vmmm i, Jeuraa/, printed at
RlddaAtrd. In mid county, that they may appear
at a Probate Court to be held at Ulnihri, la *atd
»"uni), on the HretWediteeilayln Noremberaeit,at
tea of the clock In the foreaooa, aad (hew eauee
If any they bare, why Um prayer of aabl petition
~

graatei

ibould not he
Atteet,
42
A true copy, Attaat.

Prancl* lUeoa, Ragtater.
PraaeU Haeoa. lUguur

At » loart of Probata bald •* Alftad. altela
•n.1 for Uia t'uanty of York, aa Um tret Taaaoar UM
icbu*.
<l»y In Oe lobar, la U>« yrar
.trr.1 and ilitr by tea lloaorabla K. K. Uwaraa,
Judge of «•!<» tWu
In a
CIIADBOCRjr. ium4
err la In In.traMOat.
wilt and tr«t«manl of II ATM AW CMJPpOVMir,
<■ 11M ■ C
I.I. of W.tort»ur»a«h.
Um mm* for pimtoi
Uiiii
o-4„«i. Thai U* Mid «*M«tr1« tfro notleota

BKTHKY

P-'P®"1//
Ja/ald

«•£***

»««a/af tela ordar
•II,Mraaaa lnfciiMad.br
to ba uohllalttd tefaa waakayMMlta ly.la that a.
Mi MrHJ prtatad at PHdMbM, la Mid evenly,
thai Ibar mar UMtf ll a Probata Coart to ba
bald at DWdafoia. In MMaoaaly.onpba I ret Wad.
r.aaday I* N»»wb* Mil, at tea of tea al<« k|i u.u.a
fUreux*. a ad aha* aaaaa, If any Utay Un, why
lha mM tailr—iwit abaald Ml ba prorad, ai»
|Nt«ad. and allawad aa tea laat will aad Uakaaal
ut lha aatd daaaaaad.
«
fnaeli Ruoa. IWft*Ur.
Attaat,
A traa copy, AUaat,
ftuali IIan a. Krjuur.
At a Coart of Probate bald at AIM, alUila
and for tin aoaalr of York, on lha fret Tor#,
day of Octokar. In Um year of aw Lord clgUtaoa

JSlft

A. BCWOJC, adaUaletraUi da haMa aaa.,
fLARA
VJuf tea aaUte ttJAML* M. AJMM.V.Ulaof Par.

M4aU, la mM aoaatr. daaaaaad. b**ir.^ proMa lad bar aaaoaataf tka idalalMnDut of Um
aateta of mW daaaaaod. for allwnaaa»
TWT Um mM aaanantanl rfra
Ordtrtd.

ly ial)MlM««<Am4rtlikd at K4MM,
la aUd aoaaty. that tear Map apaaar at a Probate
& Mld aaaal/. aa
Coart te N bald at
lha int Wodaaaday la Karaabar aoil.al teaafUa
•loak la Um kiraai la. aad aba* aaaw. If any tea/
bara. sfcy Um mm teoaM aot ha allawad.
«
Praaal* Haaun, ItagWter.
Attaat,
A traaaopy, Attaat,
PiaMU Uaaa, fogMw,

Hl<<rtSrj

PERUVIAN SYRUP,

jfflr Jlalc.

OR

IJIl

With ItoM Will.
a
On lb* pr*ml*ee It a gn«d boase, ewtballdtags.
rod AppU Trwt
Urge bam, and aboat two hand
wanted
IT
Included
la
the
aw,
Cteaslls

Arming

.**•*#—Tha failure of IUO.H m a ranwdy 6*
W'«i a bad lUU of tha blood, and Um ouiwf-

pohmsale t

*itual*d oa tho PortW A **nall Kana for aale,
Road, laaa thaa oaa ail* frma Haeo rtW
JLAlago, *ontaJaiag tS Arm of Laa4, eon
•istiag of Tillage and Castarlag.
l i.r further |*rO<ul»ri laqalr* of lb* **h*er1ber
CUAHU£S TRILL.
an lb* p ma laaa.

Poland

iMf

House for Salo,

TiTllE

sabeerlber wUhe* to **11 hi* hou*e. »ltaatad
1 oa Ptke Mra*t, near Pool Hlreat Tha £""* Is
nearly tnl*b*d. Tba lot la Ihrn rod* oa Fib* Hi,
and raaniug bask lea rods. Thar* I* a wall of food
ws »er on lb* lot
Any on* wlahlaf

good bargain.

to

.....
bay ahoua* will Awl II

a

JXUKB F. D. WATBRIIOl'SK.
ltlddeft>ni, SapL A I**.

Farm lor Sale.

M A N II 0 0 D
LOST,

,

Jul Publitkti, i* a Still* I Eurflop*.
A I.KCITRK ON TIIK NATCRK. TREATMENT
ANl> RADICAL CI'RK OK M'KRM ATORRIKKA,

or *• alnal wf»knr«<
u«'»» tad Involuntary

JuU.Nk*II.LU«,tH,
llrflM 1
Itn. AD
STEVE.NI,
LOitef C hrutiaa AJ.ocaaa
John o. nelson,

I

Sexual Debllltr. Merrou*-

COUNTY

ORGANIZED MARCH 117. 1800.

I*rv>4d*nt, Joh* M. Ooonwi*.
Wo President, Laonao Amaawa.
HecrwUry aixl TreaMirer, Hmnucii A. Boothrr
William II. TiioMrao*,
Jo.iatha* Tvv*.
Tuoma* II. Culm,
HoRACM Koat»,
Truitoeat
K. II. Bajk*.
a ml U. Jiumoi,
William Bbbky,

Mauhall Fiucb,

t Jon* U. Oonnwif.
Com. •'!.*<>«ahi> A*t>aaw«,
(William Bbbby.
Dankln)
ryPepoalU received every day during
Uuuit, al the City ilauk RuuaM Ubertjr Bt I8tf

In vr-ting

•»d 7.13 P. M.
Freight Traini each way

dally]
AND HIDDEPORD TRAIXI.
Utii Portland fbr Saoo and Biddeford at 7JO

9 A CO

*

Biddeford for Portland at ftj* A. M.
Monday*. Wedaeedayf, ami Kridav«, % Steam
Boat train leare* Portland at 5 o'clock, P. M.. and
on the arrival of the Buat from Bangor. leare* I lotThe»e train*
ion Mine day* at S o'clock, P. M.

lli»4if"».
«H

MURE, FEATHERS,

IhUU

LOOKING-GLASSES,

BCRTON, iv-tof, Maaa-IW .Wee,rj to
Alfeuia. t>rpnt»r, Naeralfta, Nar».
h4 0.o.ial Uartlllji Ik Veto* W llw

-wrf

tokilitT

amJ

In. Ol'RUON ROBBIMlL llartfSnt. Ctxv-Ili ESraay
la (Jnwl WtHliij, Um luoaWll, l'japaieaa, kakUlaHlf luyJk Maiiluk
Ra< mvANt* COBB, Dnalun MWr-ltl f« u>d IffleotjIafeaUlytMoeamaM of StieagU after TyyfeoU Fiw
R*». TUOM. WIIITTCMORC. Doatee, Nm-IkTa aM
TiIm IMwOMNriLMlUnrrnitot'tolilU
Vigor, ttMyaaoy trf Bfirtaak ttoWi
mt Mukm,
Mty
In. OSBORM MTRICK. IVnlnorrtwa.
to Sc Vkwt Dun, u4 ChrvaM Urvnthllia.
In. EFIIRA1M M TI,Jl U>mM. tuw Tmtoi
AAaeH» Ulin to Uyi| ipatohartllty. II
Mto a* WmHi* Cl I WIN Umm
Rn TIIOMAB IL PONS.- It. tflw; la Ooaoral DaWtltT,
KatoeaMua of Neravao lynirn
In. RU'UARD METCAI.f. Barton. Mao*-It. I'm m a
>>■«»■■ U linmm Ueaaj.i **11 to* proved J tart tto
Ton IhMl <uM.'
OmIn M. r. wrHHTtK. NMW1. *l*-l»Tih*hl
U»a» i»l MumA.
m. Cfcreale UiwiKm,of
Mora-It* filmy toDktle*. JOB IL CI.INCII.
■taoaa Hi U«ti«nl babil.ly.
IL-Iti Ho|>
In ABRAnAM J AC* SON. *«1H* W.
la IMaa. t)ya|«r**. and laheeithj Appauaa.
In. J. fBAMSOJC Ja_ Naeburypurt, Hi l> KOraey
la Drar*|wa aad bakUltj.
L
In ARTIIl'R H. R. CRAWLRT. ITmoM**, BmO, K.
'111
tMtotr, I*ai4i| ol to* UmailH*
Row it
1Vrf. E. VITAIJI SCIIERR. IWrtna, Ma*r.-tto
Hr« l*..»ar aftar h«tf. IiMaatoa rf U»* N>m»a
fata I B.rnwmMitaliM W 'totortn, Taa>t>'
lam. an*t IH
•fik CWrgyawn u4 liunun.*
|U< IICMRT nil tM. Boaton Ma«.-t1« Ukx; to Dj»papau irt ilrttol of tto U»a».
til nlaa la taaaflof
In. A. n RinnEU BoalM. Mm
■MohMto la t^alrt,TW|M llw. lo«i«%i\ art tlarr.
OTaOoMMy.
tk Ooaatao>
Maa
In. r. C. IIKAf>LtT. OtwaflaM
Afaal aa4 111 no/ la Dy«>i|ils IMaf
aaaa aa a Matf wal
—

rhaaa aait l*taa»M»
Maao Oaaaaal Iiiiw
Rn. J W. OLMtTEAO. BrMaa.
niartH". **4 mMaaaa in Ma OmalaaaiM a* a MatUalaai 1» far; la Uyayayata art Wanaaa Uakutij.

l*»aphlaU containing Letter* (rvai th*
aboNMWil Urnilraara ami alhcr*. aglr«
lag fall Infuraatlvn ol Ike kyrap, raa tto kad
on appltoallua to Ik* A goal*, w la
!*. D.

1ST. L. CLARK & Co.
PROPRIETORS,

CODMAN IIUIL.DINOW,
UOtTOM.
Mo. 19 M DDI HY RYHCrT..
RuiU by

.AK1>—•

pin--U>i> ud walnut e*ten»ion UMm »t»r and
Kotiile hat Mand* i round aa<l eotUtf* bedctoadc,

aixl » pnt variety »f common »»!•
Kight end JO hour t'UH'KS, fnxu |l *» to
$*•»!. IWt II r* (KM. lluMta and Common feath
ere curled hair, cotton, liu«k, ami palm leaf MAT
THUMB*. Chalre re-painted to order. UnkingKla-c plate* rMtt In fraiaee. Children*! enrrtawe
and (HltM. Alw. an tltrnilff aaeortmeat of Kilt,
walout. and Imitation r<«ewood moulding* for ptotur.- fhu>««, which *111 be made to It Um frame*
at abort unt o*.
note.

l aitotl ktotoa.

M. H'RYUB. I860.

NumScr Two,

Number Three,

PAPER HANGINGS & BORDERS.

»tv

a

COOKl.VG STOVES,
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,
an<l

e*er>

thin* ft>un<l In

a

First Claw

HOrSK Fl'RXISlIIN (J GOODS STOllB I
prices that onnnct be fimml In*
II. F. RICE,
Ktf
I'nder Lancaster Hall, Portland. Me.

r I sew her*

at

C IRFET8, CURTAINS, AND CORNICES.

A Urn MM ft »W>t of Upeetrjr.3 ply, uper, **fln common, cotton, and Wp carpeting* alto I
4-1.
painted carpet*. af tplen lid
Mi Im m»I nll*fni| aim, H ^l,**"! W "W*
A flklr aieortm«nt of eor a !<»•.—
eh><*» matting
Al«o, |oM band and painted curtain*. veaettaa
hi >ad*, ta*eeU and conl. and picture conic of farton ihadeei Putnam*! ami Ha! ley*! curtain fixture*,
(i itoo ai»l cunt damask*.
Iiuh(h aiarte to ucltr. IV»fo» awl aakif'J
ch.Ur* uphoUlered awl* enriched. CarpeUeut and
RMlehcd. ami painted carpet* Sited and nailed to
Uia door. Wool. Maatlla.jute. and altcaat rnaU.

ami warranto! to *We satltfltetlnn. or tawithout tipfnie to the purchaser af
fkir trial. Also, all kinds of

CP
PCT
ken

Ur

Important to Mnrried Lndlfi.
tv a

JURIED LIDIFV PRIVATE PIHKET BOOK,
Work.Containlnt Information of the
rrv»t«»»t lm|xirtanrr, an'l which should he In the
hand* of e*ery inarrlod person. It will he sent by
t» married people only, on
mall (f*»» »t
tin' price.'• I.> nirr|..i*^t ,n.| directthe receipt
l»R. L. C DAL.K.
ad to
Car* Look Boi III Hoatoo P. 0.
Iui<«l.>
nr A

iovu,

Baeo. Sept-».1*0.

NEW COAL YARD.

SUPERIOIt~SGIt ANTON,
Ejv

COAL!

Si*

itartraH ai 3.75. asd
•r BUtlrfenL
(Mm 1*A at Mtlllraan Oarn*r'«

or Altort Cwmine*'* ^torM or wlUi U»« Mbwritwr*
atundft to.—A klrikM*orMlt<Mt{*rM|iMU«ll|
Coal w«t|M by Mr. CkltH on hll M»
■»IMU4.
•
Fairbanks Mm

ABU. IIBRMRY,
J. U. UKRttfiY.
PROPRIETORS* WHARF.

DISSOLUTION OP CO-P tKHEBMIP.

fTIIK 8rm b«r*t<>lor* filMlii urwWr th« nam* m4
* */W *f FU.1t*. DAVIS A BRADLRY. to IhM
™7
*F mutual ooimdI. FJUiar party to
MUvrlM |*

iH

lk|iMatlw.

Um Arm nam* In
11KNRY rUMU.
JMMLLK.N

DA\Ir,

F»*tU«4. Ma, », l-a

KOBKRT BRADLKT.

new

A lot of six acre*, under improvement, near
the intersection of llill street with the Guinea
road, with tlw building* thereon—oonaiating of
a story an-l a half bouae, built two year* ago.
and nearly finished, and a small barn.
Tertna of aale Mar, for further particular*
Mr*. MAKY LANK,
enquire of
No 9 i'epiwrvll lllock.

Two Honnr* for Hair

The iplen>il'l »nd flwt St*«ra»tilp«
I C'lM-MiiMwIir, Capt. BTi>!««r C»o
K.
fwrtmnd Pni****"®. Capt. E. run
IVaill, will until further nolle*
Drown'* Wharf. Portland, tl'KKT

*4TUHi>jr. atao'clock p. m.
B-iranir andNorth
New Vork, HfKHT

Hirer,
lMrt Iter 1J
VMXKShJir and SJTVRnjtr, at 3 o'clock P. M.
The Towel* are fltted up with flne accommodation* fur pa**engrr*, making tlili the most »peedy,
ant) c«tur»riai>U ruule for traveler* between
New York and Maine.
Parage, $'• (», Including meal* and HUt« Room*.
Uowli forwarded It) thl* line to and from Montreal, Uvrlwa, lUngor. lWth, Auguita, Kaitpert
an<t Mt. John. They alsoeunnrot at New Vork with
Steamer* for llalUuu-re, batannah and Washington.
Hhlpper* are requested to send their Freight to
the lx«t before 4 P. M. on the May that *be leave*

• ad

list or prices.

Portland.
for Freight and Pamage apply to
KMKRY a FOX, llruwn'* Vvhart, Portland.
H. a t'HOM W KLLA Co .l'ier l^Nortb Hirer N.Y
48tr
May Hth, i«00.

"USE THE BEST!"

a

Baco, input Jt,

ROBERT BRADLCY.

FOR SiSXiE.

(U^a

The »ubacril>er offera f«»r»%lo hiaMill,nitiintol

at Goodwin's Mills, in
runi of stones, corn

»hLi.1.1'.
hall pay
deUe ot
au

"/ ymrvc*.

tolait to forbid all per.
*•* °* ■> mmuLm
ber enatraatlajr alter UI*

two

Kmijo

who ar* troubled with da ret ruff, ne a dimgreeabl*
Itching of tlte bead, or humor*, or to Utoee wbuae hair li

to any

falling from th* head.

Kar.U. W. 11.

Dyadlaa-

too

much

beauty to the

fttoe.
It will ba

cm re-worn

(band an InralnabW
disagreeable sensations at th<

During pregnancy

medicine to remova

(tomach.
All tha proprietor atki I* a trial, and to Indue*
this, be ba* nut up the Invigorating Syrup In plnl
bottle*, at M renW, quart* $1.
General Depot, Water Street, If. V.
Whole*ale Agent* i—Norton, M. S. Durr A Co.
Week* A I'ottar.
For *ale In Blddelbrd by George W. W. Pelraon
Wm. C. Dyer, A. Sawyer, and K. 0. Steven*. and bj
lyrlt
all country dealer* generally

I860.

I860.

CORN

Maaaa*. Iliear P. Wiuo* ft Co. t I deem lira. Wll*
ann'* llalr Re*en*rator and ll*lr Preetlng tha tUndard
article* of all hair pceparatlona. I hare, In many Intunc**. known them to rettore th* hair where it bad
fallen off, nan* dandruff, reetoee ihe hair to It* original
color, cure entirely the laoet painful headache*—And la
l**rtonally, 1 hare
eome luatarcee Boat *er+ooa humora
ba*a a tharer la aeeeral of thee* benefit*.
In. llKNRT HILL, MancbMMr, H. □.

/WWl Bushels Yellow Mealing Corn.

3 jVJUVF 4on buthelt Southern OeU, In line
der i for wit

COCOA-NUT OIL

Seoo, Julyfth, 1M0.

for Kkrumotfm and Ururntgia in it•
The under*i|(ned hereby certify thai
they have ufvd "Oardlner'* Rheuuiatle ami Neuralgia (''-nil" innt." Air the cure or Kheuinatliui
and Neuralgia. ami hare In erery eaee ftmnd Immediate and permanent relief. We have full con
Bdenee In It* healing i|ualltlt>*, and would recoro.
nond It to all who are afflleted with the*e ha r rawing dl»ea*e*, ai one of the «afe*tand belt medicine*
erer offered to tlio public.
8. Hancock, Jr.. at South Market it, n»>ton W.
H Allen, Hotlon llenrv A. Fuller, IN South Market »L, Union 8amuel Wale*, Jr.. City Hotel, Nat.
UaiOeo. H. Pluininer.l Mererlok tw|uare, I'att Hot•
ton I llrnry l>. (iardhicr, Webtler It. Kiul Italian /
Al>raiu Week*, Welwter iL, Union ; Capt. Char 11.
Ifcilllrer, Katt Hotlon
Tkt belt medicine for the dl*ea*e I erer raw.—
CHJS. J. SMITH. ,Ye. I OU Matt H—tt, Hotlon.
Ilaro been afflicted with RheuinatUm In lu wont
Ibrin, and wai entirely cured by the u#e of one hot.
tie.—if. IT. HRY£H, Maltkiui' ttuiUing, Commit.
»i*l XI., Hotlon
liardlner'* Rheumatlo ami Neuralgia Compound
ha* entirely relieved uio from aulTeriiig* ot lereral
rear*' ilin llng.-ir. X. IIODUkl.tS.Xo 1 014Sfit
lloutt, Hotlon.
Alter luflering with RheumatUm Air an year*, I
*u entirely eured by the u*c of two bottle* of MarUiner'a iUieuuialic anil Neuralgia Compound.—
flOHVAX T. JIX US. 7S franklin it., Hotlon.
The Rhcumatlo Neuralgia Compound lia* lieen
taken by hundred* of people Air bcrofalou* HuIt way be siren to chilmors with great liencAt,
dren with perlect (aTcty.
At whole*ale, by MACY * JENKINS, 87 Liberty
Street, New York.
Principal l>epot—87 Kilter 81*, BMtea,
None genuine unlet* clgned by
.CHARLES F. UARD1NKR.
For aale In RlddeAinl by l»r. J. Hawyer, Win. C.
and l>r. K. U. Steren*. In 8aeo by 8.8.
tchell and 8. P. Shaw, and the dealer* throupk
the country.
lyrJ7
J

and
t'** th* lt*frn*r*tor h*for* retiring at nlfhf,
and romr
In th* morning apply a little <»f th* !>r*««lnr,
and
rolar
in
lifelike
beauty.
u»or*
***n
b«
wlU
hair
and
IV nothing on y*ir Itiir but tin »r pr*p*ntioni,
and we warrant you
bh the** according to direction*,
• good healthy brad of hair.
Manufactured and eUd at wholrul* by llrnry P. Wlla bom ail IctUr* ibauld
mm ft Co., Manchester, N. U-,W
b* addiweaad.

cent*, II. II. HAY A CO., Portland
Gy 8. l». Shaw In Mddefbrtf by A.
Iyr37

SHOEMAKERS
WANTED.
Writ Workmen, and
wanted

by

ai

»'<

morit

AntrlCM,
mrj lady** tollrt Ubl*.

are

»tf

RHEUMATIC AND .NEURALGIA COIPOI'ID.

flair Prmin* li pal up In larft betUw,
Mr*.
*r»i rrtaila frf IT eta. p*r bottl*, and for dr***lng lb*
Is
b»lr of any p*rton, young or old, th*r* U Dot It* ti|Ul
wUh It
th* world. It will ro»k* lb* hair everything you
that la inflnlttly
la be, and Biinom, it has a perfnm*
either furrlgn
<i
Mprrtar to any of th* faahionabt* tract*,
thick a loo* thoaVl rntltl* U to a placa so
or

or

or-

bjr
JOHN U1LPATRIC.

GARDINER'S

HAIR DRESSING-.

eight
SIXWorkmen,

CRAI1V.

COrn cf3 Oats.

MRS. WILSON'S

Wholesale A
Bold In H*m
Hawyer

V\ l>

Ill'SIIELH Western Mlied Corn.
l'rime Canada Oat*.
OuUl/ ?tu) "
KM) Parrels Ohio and Canada Fluor.
All grade* for *ale by
KOUKRT URADI.Kr,
87 Cnminerelal Street. Portland.
rt4
ly

many fogged

S. NKWCOJin.
30tf
Liberty .ft, BM.Iefbrd, Sept 21.1 WO.

FIREWORKS,*

curl

farm.

Chinese Lanterns, aer,
TORCHES,

PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.

FOR THE POLITICAL CAMPAIGN !!

Rl'MMER

I*a mperlor artirlo ft>r Procowloo*. ci»inr a brilliant flame. aixt burning
half an hour. Prlea IIpU •rnl by mall. If de»'rnl.
<7«»« or iDdlrldaal* will
Order* from
■Ml with prompt attention.

TIIC

Campaign Torch

litre

M

BARBER'S PATENT MACHINE FOR SALE.

j
J

.olu^OUR.
«tt, I No

JU

J0II'N aiLPATRJCK.
**r

run

tiMlovi:

Wharf, Portland, ercnr Monday,
Tuceday.WedncwIay, Thuraday and Friday, at t
o'clock P. M., ami Central Wharf, Hoeton, evrrr
Monday. Tueeday, Wedneaday, Thoraday and Yrldav, at 7 o'clock P. M.
far*—In Cabin, il.'& On Deck, fl.no.
N. 0. Kach boat la nirnlthed with a larjc aumher
of HUte Room*. fl»r the aeeomniodetlon of ladle*
and fondle*, MM traveller* are reminded thai by
taking Uila line, much anting of time and einenae
will be made, and that the Inoonvenlenee of arrtTlni: In l)o«ton At late boura of the night will be
Loare Atlantic

FARMERS, ATTEND !

BlddeforigtarutM. IMO

11

The fpWndkl imw (ea-gnlnc Siaant•ra K«rM Clir. UwbtM, and
'Mcaireal, will until-farther no-

1IOUDEN, CUTTEU * Co,
Agent* fur Jandereon** 5*perlor K1 re-work*,
St * 38 r«lrnil St., B

A It R A N G E M E X T

|

Blddefbn), H*pt. SI,

paid

3. W. HCNNBWBLL A Co.,

7 An Commercial

GEORGE ll.N.N NEWELL.

RUSSIA SALVE
VEGETABLE OINTMENT
laa*

Embracing

GOODS,
variety

of

Silk*,
Shawl*,

Ore** Good*)
To which he would call the gpcclal attention
of purchaser*.

IMarrhu-a Mixture for children.
llobeuMck*. Worm Hyrup.

McLane'. Vermifuge.

Yahneetuek'i M
Mm. Wlnilow'i Dyilntery Cordial
Hanfonl'. Liver Invlgorator.

Kennedy'. Medical Dlieuvery.
ic., Ac.
Order, by mall or (Uge, will reoelv* my prumpi
attention.

Biddcfunl, Sept., I860.

DRUUUIHT.

310

T. L. MEIUULL

We have

orr the KURorr.Jir plait.
Thli well known hailno.. //ohm Ii located In thi
Immediate vicinity of tho //udtuu river and KrU
IUI1 road I ><• | >. it.-.
The Arm oMrlrhand Drewerl.dlwwlved.andMr
l>re»wr It happy to Inform hi. friend, and the trar
ellnc public, that he ha. auoclaUd hlin»elf will;
of the Wad*
Mr. It. K. ISipole. Ibriaerly
worth//nunc, in lluflhlo. The hou»o ha* l>e«n i»ul
In pcrft-ct repair, having l«cen rcfurnlthed and lm
proved In eachIndepartment.
ourre.tauranl 1. greatly Impror
The change
rd, and we can Ixta.t of having a» pleasant an eat.
Ingroom, for Ladle. and tientlemen, a. can lx
found In the city, and It will l>e keptiupplled wltl;
the belt the market afford".
In connection with tho //oiim I. a e>w»l lUrtxi
Hhop tiul ivklti Kooinn.
Kvery attention In all the department, of tin
//uuw will l>e .tritely enforoe<l, and »o effort will
I* .pared to make the //ou*e agreeable to all IU
II. Y. WH'PI.K,
patron*.
IRA IUUXMKII
It
N. n. I ihoiild he pletuwd to »ee all my old
friend., when «hey vl.lt New Vork. 1.IMIKMNKIL

now

in stock

a

largo

assortment

Attention of Cuntomern,
We manufacture

our

Garments, and

Pnrlt,

K. 11. XcKKNMY.
rU

PIKE OHIO CATAWBA WOE
AND BRANDY.

BrroB mjsdicinaii FURPoaaa.ja
run BALK BY

J. SJi If

ITER,

Drnnlii. DiddeAitd, Agent of Maoafeetaren Ut
XMT
YorfcCoanty.

Lumber for Sale!

Clear Pirn* fthlaglra,
Clrar l'lao lltarJi.
OmHowH llvailack IWanla.
Al»o, DalMIng Lambor Ueut rally.
J. nOMOT*.
nil
Sprlngl (ilamf, lUddefenf, April 30 IHU

hf an randan *t
SSI la Mm rnlted Mria w< Canada
U»
FUaal Madlalaaa, DnmMa, at moairf
aaaatry Ham, and by

ft Co.,

1*9.

"LYON'S

a»a» Mkl kaaaa, vMh aa Mm
vttkaat

WANTED !

Proprietori,
Bostos«

White Oak

Wholesale Agents,

THAT

Butts,

Will work t{ fret la Ienjth, 7 by I larhto
•"
"
•*
"
(
7 by 8
"
*
•*
43
NEW YORK.
«
U by 71
rrniind
el
tame
iliri.
KI.M,
iln.,
Open
do..
WALXl'T,
1)11. C. U. AIIOLKK,
nTAII tn W well *ea*>»H. »f two yean (toad*
Inc. Apply at Maolilne Mhop of
PRflFUSSHU OP DISEASES OF
s \« o n \U K pom kr
Tbo only R<*gnlar Graduate Physician advertis11IIDRPURU>...~.MAINR.
ing in li«>«ton, give* particular Attention to Disease* of Women, especially thime suffering from
Wm. II. TllOKPBON, Superintendent.
nny disarrangement of the Mkkhthhal Srrrris.
Jane IS. I*W.
Slf
Married or tingle ladies may apply with safety
•ml in confidence, for wlief frututlis many iui»fortunca peculiar to the ari.
LUNAR MIXTURE.
I have prepared a medicine for tho purpose
of regulating the Monthly Strkntu, which I
have used for the last ten years with the moot
—mKrARrn ir—
unbounded success. The following recommendation in sufficient:
LOR 1X0
**It» uniform success, even In estreroe cases,
AND STOCKTON, C
la ft* astonishing ax it ia satisfactory."—Jourh now
t<> In irraaioa I* oay
nal
Jim. Mtil. Scitnct.

WOMH,

nf

I have hundreds of

We hare also a large stock of

aame
aona

CLOAK CLOTHS,

I am giving my whole time and attention to the
business, and represent tho following Companies a* Agent vl*:—Tkt Mi—nrkuittli MmtusJ
l.ifr. located al Hprlngfleld, Mm., capital orer

Id erery Colon

In thla comi*n) I have upon inv book
'JOn member* or the flrat men In lllddcfurd,
8aco, and vlelnlty.
1 have Just taken the Annex of the.Yrir England
I.ifr Cem/any, locate I atlloston, MaM. This company hai a capital of $1,1*1,(1*1; It* cash disbursej
ments to IU Life Members In ISM wai
o|>erat* a* Agent fbr the following flrerompanleti
Hiditford Mutual, Chtlita .Vn(ita/.of('liel«ra, Ma**„
and the following eoinpanlcn (see advertisement* )
Thankful for past favors, 1 ask for a continuance
of tha aaine Call and ere me. and bring your
frlenda. All builne** entrusted tome will be QaltUfu 11> and promptly performed.
Rliri'B MM ALL.

Variety,

k Price.

over

private assurances of

INVHiORATOR,"

HAIR TONIC OR RESTORATIVE HERETO-

the

happy results, but for obvious rea[ cannot place them before the publio.

FORK I'HKD.

See testimonials from ib« following IndirbJuals, and other* aocotajMinyini; «wh buttle, in
Alua IWcon, M. 1).
Jvkn L
Allen, M. I). H«eo, Me., Joseph Dennett, LyB.
II.
man,
Iloothhy, Umiagtoa.
IT" The attention of pen I If men who baia
or
grey
dyal whiskers l» callnl to this arlitlo.
8ul<J by ths proprietor*, Uitblefnnl Mr., N«».
i. Crystal Arable, (to whom all oniera
I* a«Ulrtaaod) MS by Aipnta throughout tba
8Uts.

It is the
thing kiio«n tor the purpose, and in case of oltntruclion. after all other
mean* have failed, will produce the desired effect. A cure is guaranteed in nil cat*», or the
price will b« refunded. Purely vegetable, and
>rfectly safe at nil times.
CAUTION.—Never purchase any medietas o
this nature of any one, if left about the coun
try for sale. Such Pins and Dsors are deserv
ing of no confidence whatever.
Ki|>erienced nurses and pleasant rooms for
those who wish to remain under my care.
Address Dr. C. II. 8II0LE8, 127 Court St.,
Boston.
Boston, May 33, lflGO.
Iyr23
very beet

IlitjilfMMi,

Price BO rtn.

GREENWOOD

DR. C. II. WHOLE*,
ECLECTIC INFIRMARY

Garments made to Order

Till-,

managers of QiMawood (.'smclery rlre ■«
tie* that they hare creeled a tollable hx*
around their barlal ground* oa the Alfred road,
bar* Iilit oat the Mine with wall* aad aveaaas,
ami are prepared to Mil lot* la penoa* abe ur
de»fr* them, at fhrorahls rate*.
The beaut) of thin location aa a barfal *j»t add.
ed to Uia effort* In profren to ooastraot walk* aad
avenuM throurh the M»e, aad to adera Ibem with
flower* and sbrabbery, cannot tall to leader this
eemslery attract! r*.

»»T COURT rrREKT,

lyrM

HoMton,

At the shortest notico.

PiMCatnqun Mutual
FIRE & MARINE

T. 3L. MERRILL,

or M A I X E.

NO. t UNION BLOCK.

Blddefbrd, Sept., 1860.

40tf

Farm for Sate !

WILL

b* void at

|>uMlc

taction

on Monday the Wtth day ofOcMil. at MB otlotl in »im> forenoon, on uie

premleea, If not prerloualy dlipoerd of at private
(ale, the term owned by tha anliarrlber la Berwick,
the road leading from North Berwick village to
South Berwick »llla**>, a boat 8 ml In from North

oa

Berwlek.4 ml lee from Joutti Berwick. • mllee from
Great falU,about imlleefrumJouth Berwick Juoo.
tlon, one of the beet wood market* la the JtaU. U
within klnnet a »ton©'» throw of the meeting bonte
the railroad.eon
ecbool houee, and aleo Uie
and Mhool
railroad.containing
about 100 acre* of eieellent land. well divided Into
and
la well
woodland,and
pa«ture
mowing, tillage,
watered, and the building* eonalitlng of houee, barn
and wfMMiehed, In excellent repair. with aplenty of
p>od fruit tree* all In bearing oondltlon. Hila hrn.
lying, a* It doee, near rood market*, eehool and
meeting. In a good neighborhood, *o pleaeantly altuated, preeent* rreat indaecmenU to purehaeer*.—
to eald
Aleo, all of the terming tool*
too nuterm, with the hay, (took, and other
moron* to mention.
Aleo, another term lying about ) of a mile from
thehomeetoad.eonUlalng about 40 acree, eonelatIng of pa*ture and tillage land, eut* about 7 ton* of
bar annually.
hereon*deelroae of purrha*lnx a term are lavlUd
to call and eaamlne before purehaalng elaewbere.
Term* made Known at time and plaee of *ale.

belonging
thing*

JOHN HAYES.
O. C. Walubofobo, Auctioneer.
<w3»
Berwick. St pt 91,1Ma

LIQUORS
vol

*ALB

speciality, I claim the

best possible
has yet dis-

advantages for treatment the world

r. r. i. /i££*/jfo,)
U£.rJ. MOSIICR.
chjm.i'.s HjMnr,
THOMAM H. COLS,
I. J. BOOTIIBY.
sjm'l LonrtLL,

covered.
I have been advised by our liest medical men
to advertise my remedies for tho peopls generally, from the foot Mom irko matt nttd my serriett dart not aik a fritni ichtrt to direct
IhtMI.

AT

run

cm A6B1CT, FOB ALL LAWFUL PUIPWM-

Mdd*fbrd Offlea—City Dank Italldlng,
lyrO
KtTUW 8MALL. Agwit.

"■ft'lfr

JOUHangATtuo.

IW4 or

Maai|WI

Blddeford, Jane 91,1 MO.

TO nil 1MPOTZXT mil DCTIUTATBD.

AUCTION.

lotwr

Minis.

•

Having given my undivided attention for th«
last ft ft sen years, to the treatment of the §*ni/o-uriaaryorgans, and having had a large practice in this

INSURANCE CO.,

L«ti Baadlbt, Hoe
Watxa Hormwour*. Proa.
Cortland A gene/, ins Middle Street,
J. W. MINCER, Altai.

Dlddefbrd, Sept t.

HAIR

above

Rir«»r».-n. J. Llbhr A Co, Chaa*. Loot lit
Ilayea, Portland.

Camera.

BRO'S, Biddcford, Me.,

Llbflrty Stroot, llltldclord.

A Co, and bteel* A

rjioroa ranis, mrlai^ottpis,
In bcLomr tt/loof Fletaroo U»at Ma bo
mad*, mini (he larreet U Um enalleet,
and il the Tory
LOWEST PRICES.
VCtll and »ee for yoaroelreo. Rmwktr Im
riac*, Mo. 4 Cryttal Arcade, dsn of the Heor«he4

A ml,

Pries,

Urt*

OITilftlD

"THE AMERICAN

CAN SELL Til EM AT THE

Offirr,—rp italrv-Jrit Door to City Bank,

underpinned will lira* pollelM ajfalnri Fir*
thralling lion***, HlarM, lUnuhcUtloc K»Ub.
llihmcnU, and aluiott er,ry kln<l of properly. A1*0
¥IVE YEAR POf.fCIEH,
On Dwolllng llc u«o». for I and i|
per oent for Bra
year*, coating •*/» from 2) to 21 cenl* p*r year on
|loa No MaamncbU.

HAT M

AMBROTYPES, PICTURE8 ON CLOTH,

Ho. • IUU Straat,

Lilr and Flro Inaurnnco Agrnt,

Th*

la

Bedding

To which wo would call Oto special

AlCTIO\EEK A\I) APPRAISER

Co.,

GALLERY OF ART!!

No. 4 Cryatal Aroitda, IlUWlatord.

tfca iWn aamHa*,
tMO.aMWa
nhkii mm Ma faaalaa.

Dnrnes A

RUFUS SMALL,

OF NEW HAVEN. CONN.,
Offln If*. 21 CtopW SI (llMr^n UuiUinf.)
CUAKTKRKD CAPITAL, *300.000 11
raid np Capital and (tarplai, $JJ0,4J».,

rat af

of

Jftrc Insurance.

City

—AT

X. H. MoONUKTS

« M SM
SSmM kwf • Km la Ik*
ksmdf k naa M
OASIS Or ACCIOKXT.
U Cssts p*r Box.

CLOAKS,

proprietor

Fire lnnnrance

to err A—

GOOD PICTUKE*

ITX1T

Grernrlch Ik,

HTOCK DKPARTMEPTT.
$sm,nnoou
Authorised Capital,
axi.lt:. 7*
Capital subscribed and aeenred,
The business of tbe Company at pre tent conflnad
risk*.
to Fire and Inland Navigation
Thli company having comnloted It* organisation
I* now prepared to luue uollcle* on Inland Navlgallon risks, also, against loaa ami damage Ityof Ira.
the
Inland Insurance on lioodi to all part*
country. Klre Insurance on Dwellings, Furniture,
ManufactoMill*,
I'uhlle
Ilulldlnga,
Warehouses,
ries, Htore*. Merchandise, Mhlpe In port or while
building, and other property, on a* fkvorable term*
u the nature of the risk will admit
Flro year I'ollolee luued on dwelling* from I to
I) percent,fl>r6yaar*. costing onlv from 'JOto 30
oenta per year on |li« Insured. All premium* pre
the a»l«hl In money, ami no a**e**roent* ma<le on
nirrd. Enm p*M with promptneee. TheCompa
an honorable and prompt adjustment
tract*
by
ny
of It* locaes to secure a oontlnoanoe of tho publlo
IOB111 MM*
Hd*. JOIIN N. GOODWIN. President.
OBED P. MILLER. Vice President
BII1PLKY W. HICKKK, Hccretary.
niddeford ami Kaco Agency, offlee City Dank
baildlng, Blddalord.
tf IS
Rt'Fl'8 8IIALL, Agent

WHERE IS THE BEST FLiTE

XOTEXB WITS CHXLSUV,
•■4 all H*t4i of fMiUlUt

CLOAKS, CLOAKS.

Hotel.

Dlddefbrd, June 22, IMO.

CVKSS
CCBM
CVBBS
CI'BBS
CVKBS

EXCELLENTOINTmENT.

J. SAWYER,

YORK.

munlcatlon*.
■old hr all r**p*ctabl* dealer* ererrwhere.
N. H. Mitchell. A rent for Kaco , I»r. V. «. Newi.
»nd I>r. Jama* Sawyer, Ag*at* tot il(dd*ford. Held
lyrti
by all dealer* eery where.

BVKKS.
CANCIl*.
IOU btsb.
ITCS.
rSLOIIS.
IALT1 ft KB* SCALD 1IIA*.
muit • a ltd cm u nwrTLM kass.
kvmia uira cvbbs cwts.
BCMIA tALTB Ct'RBH COBITS.
kcmia salts cvkss scalds.
KCMIA SALTS CURBS SALT KKSUK,
Kl'M'A SALTS CI'BBS BO KM.
kvmia SALTS CVKBS tlsa srrss.
BrMIA SALTS CCBBS WHITLOWS.
BCMIA SALTS CVSSS VLCBBS.
BCMIA SALTS CVSSS WABTS.
BUSSIA SALTS CVBBS BOBS RimJB
Sl'MIA SALTS CTSSB STtSS.
BCMIA SALTS CVSSS rBBTBBS.
SrtSLA SALTS CVUS BIXOWOBK
KCMIA SALTS CVKSS ICT'RTT.
sraaiA salts cvkss bvkioks.
KVBSIA SALTS CVKSS SOU UN,
KVSSIA SALTS CVSSB IXOBOWIWK tmOA
Sl'MIA SALTS CVKSS SFIDBB ST1BOS.
KPM1A SALTS CVKSS IITINOLSB.
KVBSIA SALTS CVSSS BBUMIONi.
KVBSIA SALTS CVKSS MOSQVITO SrTBS,
KCMIA SALTS CVKSS CKILSLAIKS.
Kt'BBIA SALTS CVKSS MUJ1B* LIMBS.
KVBSIA SALTS CVKSS WBKS.
KCMIA SALTS CVKBS BOSB BAM.
KVBSIA SALTS CVKSS SOILS.
KCMIA SALTS CVSSS FLBBII WOVKg^
KCMIA SALTS CVKSS FILBS.
KVMIA SALTS CVSSS SSI/IBM.
KCMIA SALTS CVSSS CHArfBD KAKDS.
KCMIA SALTS CVKM IPSA IRS.
KVMIA SALTS CCBBS SWBLLSD DOBS.
KCMIA SALTS CVSSS BBYSirSLAS.
KCMIA SALTS CCSM LAMB WBIST.
Ma
BMa* ft Yiihwim Bapfllaa an IniUMIj IW»4 Vf
SALT!
ULTI
SALTS
SALTS
(ALT!

KVMIA
lruu
UTMM
BCMIA
KCSB1A
BCMIA

MERRILL'S,

the usual

Wharf, Bo*too.

Stmt, M*« Tack.
Under the *pe«tal nparrldan af
J011N L. HCHWBWBtL,
rhamlit and Phar
Bovton, Ma**., who** *1gaatar««ov*r* tb* e«rft* af
the genuln* only, and lo whom addr*** all *•«*•
It; WaUr

u*
nttf
Naa Un aaad aa4 hU la Baataa
Taan,aad MaiMmtaniMIkaM Aik

NEW FALL

or sr.icjcp.

Tli* Tola Anody n*. thoart containing Mla parodacr* all Uia
tba faqairwmeat*
ticle of Owm, prodaeef
requirement* of.
of,
kit.1 may ho *»ed la
la all oa*ei
wherever Oplaai
*>t
eaeei wh*r*»*r
Opiam »u
a*ed without producing anything bat Car**, u4
•Ting the pailful In ajwrnetly natural (lata.
Tb* Cnl renal Cm|I Remedy, (freed from all Iba
common objection* of coagh remedie*, which pradace naa**a or proelrmtlon,) iu*» he considered tha
Cam plaint*,
nernr to all Throat and Lung I'am
common enemy
plaint*.
with perfect Impunity. Asking all to
euart from proprietor* or fTlradi tb* «o»l **»*ra
Inrcttlfallon of both Itrmedl**, and raadtag af aar
pamphlet* to b* fi und *IUi all dealer*, and mora
particularly to partba** only af thoee who ni ba
depended upon, wc wait la eonlld«D«* tb* decliloaa
of Patient* and riitiiclan*.
Trice* within rtach of all."
•UIUL A«um.

»tf

18(0.

Naaralgta tkraart *11 mm where Oalam
IWllrtaa Tr*men*.*Mk th*
lohh

oa or heJbra Oct. lit 1 and fbnr eonl. If paid
before Nor. let 1 after which Una tljoea unart to to eollectod forthwith.

8. A. BOOTllDy, Cltr Trmnnr.
l°w»
Blddefbrt An*, I8M.

OfENED THIS WEEK

Mri. KldderM I>y»lnterry <'onll«l.
"
Wln»clnw'i Boothlng Hyrop.

NEW

NERVOUS COMPLAINTS,

Frua

via er*r aeed to that of
common chief mum of

l«t|Wip«rHnl

on or

ANODYNE

Tb* Nituil tad lin Rmn4; hr ill

E. II. DANKft.

No. 2 Diddeford House Block.

Xn. 318. 314.

TOLU

oo-cntfnr i

iisr this

Fire lnsnrance*

1

on or

and

Exchange

Bmmw«IPi Jaatlr CikknM

Conned, alffrt Mr oont.

TOta of tto

paid

Cloak*,

zitr

▲•iMldMMaVtuT

•

&0.,

A carefully (elected *tock of Ltoaor*. (uiUblefor
medlelBal, mechanical and ■aBalketariag
b*
pare a* eaa be obtained, and aa Iow
of the
The bnaU arrlre In aeaaoa fbr paaeenger* to take
quality Mid eUewbere under the forbearaaee
Am
of
Ml
city.
the ear I It* l train*
with reltehU
ternUhed
town*
other
of
The Company an not re*pon*lble lor ha«caK« to I
Agencle*
In ralne,and that peracammt andanlgnad, having hwn appointed Agent liquor* on rcMoanhle term*.
an amount exceeding
...
al, unlet* notice U prei and paid for at the rate ef 1 of I kt Tiri Cunts Mutual t'irt Imirmri Coal
ralua.
additional
ttoath
for
of
|M)
every
Berwick Ma, U prepared to receive
ene paaeenger
pmp
nod
lr»t
quality
propoial* for Inraranae on *af* kind* of properly o
lllcbcft auh price paid for egg*
freight taken a* a*uai.
L DILLIN08. ApnL
arorjr description, at the uaual ratoa. Maid Map*
4ltf
clTY UQt'OR AOEjer,
oppoelte the
ay ha* now at rlafe la *aM Mteta, lUMUno of
Portland. Xajr 19. I860.
poup
artjr, »a whicker* dewneltod proailam aotoa to the new eaglne heueo, Uberiy Street
aawwil ot |nu»«llh which to moot Iiwh. Lorn
P. M. HAINES.
Four Hou»e £•(•
a* ar* liberally adJnttcd and promptly
3Of
paid. Tlw
Blddefbrd, Aag. 3, INa
rlaki lakaa ky •aid oowpany aredlrtdedaifollow*.
I*t elaaa, Fanner** Property
ad cla**, Village
FOR SALE!!
IHratllag llowae* aad content* i 3d elaa*, aalk kind*
lot
of mercantile aad MaaMimi property. Each
BltttAtal on Spring*! IfUnd. Ibur loU^and JiJ
•la** pay* for It* owa loaeea.
UT.
^
p«r Information, torn* A*, apply to RCFTI
SMALL, A tent aad Collector of A
u.p,ll«.ll«lo
Daak
Bulldlag. (apatoln) Liberty »u**t. rnd
CUy
DAVID TDXDIRT.
■»M.*4r«h,INoi
IMf
deford, Maine.
8MO, Jul/ 13, I

anbei

If

orar

night, and feel tha aril effect* of polaonoa* liquor*,
In rlolant headache*, *lekne*eat itomach, weaknee*, glddlneea, Aa., will And ona doaa will remov*
all bad foellng*.
Ladle* of weak and tlcklr constitution* *houl<l
take th* Invigorating Spirit three tltne* a day » II
will maka thein drone, healthy and happy, removi
all olxtructlon* and Irregalarltle* from tha men.
•trual organ*, and re*tor* tha bloom of health and

pa An

Cl-ARK,0reat Fallt, N.H.

We II. BOABDMAN

wl*. Theodoala Itherwood baj

Dayton, containing

Regenerator

hiprl»lor

I

dissipating

•ato«

EVER BEFORE OFFERED

■leeakle
ai tha stomach reoelve* tha Inrl|furating8i>lrlt,tha
dUtrruIng load and all palnftil reeling* will ba reniored.
On* doaa will remnr* the mo*t dlatredlng palm
of colic, either In tha itomach or bowels.
A few doaet will remove all obitracttoni In th*
Kidney, (lladder. or t'rlnary Organ*.
IVrnon* who ara aerloudy afflicted with any Kid.
*
nay complaint*, ara a*«ured needy relief by a doaa
ar two, aad a radical aura by tha n*e of one or two
bottle*.
NIGHTLY DISSIPATION.
Peraon* who. from

"*•

|\ S—PoU TaiM will not to called fur until after
Nor. 1,1*0,whenttoy.wintoMwwlo*m atom
8. A. BOUTIIUV, Treasurer.
tatad.
IOwM
JMddcfbrd, Aug., IS60

a

VESTIJSTGS,

aa aoon

or

srMTtoS?

Silk Mixtures,

WHAT IT WILL DO.
Do*«—One wine gla** a* often aa nrproeary.

will remove tha dlitreailng and
'"(ine doaaefleete
Klalulenoe, aad
of Wind

tofer* Oet. in. will to #!-»• » If
»ft*r that For all Throat and Lang CommUliU, from Cm>
bob Coach* to
m4 will to MllMted In tto

Cltjr
discount will to allowod upon all wim paid to
Br
l>efbro Kept.
tto Treaenrer

DOESKINS ! !

BplrU'

One dote will remove all llad Spirit*.
One doaa will cur* Heart-bum.
Three doiee will cure Indigestion.
One doaa will glva you a U«od Appatlta.
One daaa will (top the dlitreiilng pain* of

U»V

TJXTrvjBUBJLX*

COUGH SEKEOT !

Treantrer'a Aotiee.

BLACK AND FANCY

Complaint*. and all other derangement* of th*
Stomach and llowel*, In a (paady manner.
It will InfUntly revive the moat melancholy and
d wiping aplrlta, and raatora the weak, nerroui aad
airkly to healtli, itrangth and vigor.
Peraoni who, (Von the Inhidlelou* u»e of liquor*,
bare beoome delcctrd. and their nerroui lyitem*
shattered, con>tltutlon* broken down, ami (abject
to that horrible curae to bumanltv, the Dklibiuk
Trrmcrs, will, almoet Immediately, f»el the happy
aid In v lgo rating efficacy of Dr. liau'a Invigorating

FUR BALK

Real Estate for Sale.

cracker acd bolt, with
The Regenerator >■ put np in two *iac*, and
improved water-wheel*, nearly new. Also a
retail* for 50 cenu for pint bottlei, and SI for Carding Machine in good repair. Also, at'lapj
and Shingle Machine, with Splitting Maquart bottles. The quart bottle* are much tb« board and
all necessary machinery and sawa foi
chine
cheapest.
manufacturing Clapboards, Shingles, and the
driven
like,
by one of Jahn Tvler'a Improved
Who wants a Good Head of Hair? Use Patent Portable Iron Water Wheels, the beet
and water wheel which the aubacribcr haa any acMrs. Wilson's Hair
quaintance with.
Hair Dressing.
Failing health ia the only reason I have foi
the aale of the above property. It haa been a
n*« rand a tew certificate* from lk« following rellamay be made, by
bU MI<I wall known p*opl*.
profitable inventinent, and
management the means of giving a
Mwu. IllllT P. Wilton ft Co—Jly wlf* I* DOW judicious
tne
in a few yeara
to
II
purchaser
competence
and
W
th«
hair,
prooounc**
a*lng your Regenerator
lie will also aell the following described Iota
for *up*rtor to anything the *t*r u*\l for the hair. Il it
no
In
l*a*t—ha«
duet
not
(oil
the
lot
about
40
vii
:
dltagrt*.
A
of
•nailj applied.
land,
by 30 feet, with
able odor, liKftaiaa th* growth of hair, prevent* It fall- a small store on same, at Goodwin'a Mills viling •&, and often curat the headache. I forward you
about U acre*, comprising some ol
thie certificate unsolicited, became t think an article lage. Also,
the moat deairable building lots in the Village.
tint will do what your Hair Regenerator will, thould In
tha
hair
for
batt
article
about
I
think
kaawn.
Kb
MM
4 of an acre adjoining the last
widely
—Also,
now In uaa.
H*»p*tlfulty. *■
named lot, with a convenient House. Wood*
Bar. JACOB aTEYKNfi, R*wbaryport, Ma.
house, and stable with a good well of water,
"
I IU» Ik* Hair Rtgtntrmlor and D'rttinj W» fitted up the present season, and occupied as a
Kir. Uao. \V. WooDilo, Hartford, CU
mtt."
Also, about 40 acres (more or
namonage.
rrtataati it m IimImUi arlileu) of very valuable timl>er and wood land,
*1* from III {/feci on my own ktad."
Goodwin's
Mills on the roa<l ti<
flroin
II
B. A UiLi.,«ireofUe«. Ilearr Milt. Manchester. N
Also. 14 acres of wood and
a llin a Mill
"
It rendered m» lair m/I a Nil ytotiy
near
Cook's
timber land
Ilr<H>k, in Lyman.
kliaur Fiaaaa, Karatuga Hprtnge, N. T.
Also, one undivided half of* wo acre lot in com*
I fill cenHifnt tkjt il *p«r*lt* not at ■ dye, iwf
mon with Frederick T. Hill, in Dayton, near
la reilar* Hi realt la tliir natural ktalthf stall."
the residence of the late Jonah Mill.
Also,
Rae. K. M. Kill., Na.'.ua, N. II.
Stf acres of pasture and wood land, ad"
about
M
I mot I thtt'/ullf rttommind il to all ytrtont
joining the farm of lloliert ('leaves, In Dayton.
Rar. C. IliaaiLL, Littleton, N. It.
Noratbtr I.
Also, about 'i acres of valuable salt marsh, in
Mate a*. Hilar P. Win"* k Co.i I hnr* no hetllaney
Kennebunkport, near Vaughn'a Island. Also,
Wiltnn1*
llalr
Mra.
Rtfroera- a good Hay field in Kennebunkport and Diddilaaayinr, In mj opinion,
tor and llalr tVeeelug are the brit hair preparation! now
ford, near St. John Dennett's, containing 13
la uaa. I ahall mntlnu* l« u>e them with pleaeure.
acrca.
Also, 10.24th* of HiH'a Saw Mill priKar. U. 11. UARTWIIL, Lawreiwe, Mam.
vilege. at Goodwin's Mills.
Noraatber.
For further particulars, innuire of the subMaani tlmr P. Viuni kCn.i I hare need your scriber at hia residence at (loodwln'a Mills.
Hair Regenerator and Hair Ureailnn, an.l hart recelred
DANIKL HILL, 3d.
th* articlet worthy of
great benefit from them. I deem
12w40
Dayton, Sept. 22nd, 1800.
hl«h commendation, and cheerfully reeonimcnd theni to
or
to
It*
hair
color,
original
all who want to retlor* gray

bolU,aaaatB*cklaa,eob

uJL ****»■ — T part:
rr*.y

or

My

serration, to all parts or the country. Also aoooiamodatluus for patients from abroad, wishing fur a
and quiet Retreat, and good care, until restored to health. Tht moil undnuhltd Rtftrtnrtl
and Tttlimunialisent by mail. Address(witli stamp]
l>r. N. II. Mattuoh. as above.
lyr.'l)

MacMnerjr. Ni»Mcomplete tetuflirUt Mill
with (hail*,
Inf. el*,

",jr

Black Cannimere*,

rtupefy.
A MKDiriNK, It Itqalck and effectual, caring
AHthe mo*t imMN M<M of Dyepepaia, kid-

secure

Tha M thin" In n»o fhr drawlnr water from
(ear
wall* of fN* 10 to tut Mdeep. The machine hM
lB( ot two tab wlieele
two »»t of been
valor, 4c., ft-r tw» ma of iiw>, AIm
proved and trlrd by the bert practical man
Alao
of our country, ami decided by there to l>e the rery
•tone*, one of Barr, aad Uteviiter (raalto.
cracker, crane, craia b**t thins In u», and nor* e.«i»" ally fhr ffcnarr*.
two
Tb« wiwtttir I* prepared to mII town or indl*
boxea, 4e.
The above machinery haa been reeeatly pinninK rldual right* fbr York Cownty, of theabnee patent,
a verr
la
built
For further parUa
an<l
U
mt
called.
Mill,
on Um mo«t reasonable terww.
la Mltebel'a
oi
thorouch manner and a|M>n toe ui. at improved alar* apply to Wi. U. ItOAHPVAN,
All
lor
and
order*,
p*r>
by Ball oi
convenience
utility.
for
York
Cownty.
for
bulb
alaa.
the rlgnt
Uealara aui>lr to
otherwise, promptly « Headed to.
I
WM. LORD.
Maaplee say be *een at Clear** A Kimball**.
tfM
Keanebunk. March 38,1W.

A

No. I. (Full strength,)
$10 per bottle.
do
ue
5 do
No. 2. (Half
do
I do
No. 3, (Eighth do
but
It
warranted
will
All are
tocure,
requiremtrt
of Noa. 2 and 3, than ot No. 1.
CAUTION—To prevent Imposition, Dr. M. will
•end frtr. by enclosing °ne itamp m abore, a Pamphlet on DISEASES OK H'OMEIf, ami on Phvalt
and Ckronir Maladiti grnerally aluo circulars glrIng (till Information, uitk Htm tut hindauHrd rtftr.
tntt$ and trttimoniali, without which, no advertising physician, or medicine of this kind Is deterring
of JXY CO.vriUVXCE WHATEVER. Orders by
mall promptly attended to. Write yonr address
plainly, and direct to Dr. Mattimx. as abore.

firwii.
It itlmuUtM, exhilarate*, Invigorate*, bat will not

DISEASES,
No. 23 Union Street,: mint Provldenee, U. I.
diseases of a Ptnnlt
embraces
all
This trtriallp
nature,both or MKN and WOMKN. Consultations
letter
or
otherwise
are
tlritllp
tan/Utnlial, and
by
medicines will lie sent bv Kl press, secure from ob.

TIIK TWO DWKLLIMM IIOCRKd M
on Main Htrwet, (*f". now oonaptwl by
lien. A. II. fc»jr«l »n>l l'harle« K. Htorer,
tamrable trrmi
an olfcred for aale en rtry
CouMfixl with M«h hou«e la an rirtlUnl Fruit
»rnn*nt<e« for a fli«t c|ji«« r«al>
flarlt n. «-i.t nil
repair, iimI odkr
iInw. The IInim are In
Umjm ileal ring U> |>urcham an 9w
la
imtMwaenU
KTMt
Fur Unni ot
•lecant inU«m«. Title ptrlktl.K. H. WIUUIX
■ale, 4e., i)i|)|/ to
U
l*<M.

To whom it may concern.

FLOl'R AHD QRjoji ll'UKQg,

Thli celebrated Female Medicine.
MMH *lrtue» unknown of any»
thine eUe of the kind, and pro v in*
effectual after all other* hare ffclled,
I* prepared from aa Indian plant
uwd hy the native* fur the Mine puruofe from time Immemorial, and now
for the flr«t time offered to the public. It ll deiigned for hoth married
and txnglt Mm, and 1( the very bett
thine known for the purpose, ai II
will nrlnronthemeali/JfrtrlmrM In
ra»ei of obntructlon, after all other
reined let of the kind hare been tried
Mn rain. Thli may teem Incredible,
f but a cure I* guaranteed la all taif.
1000
or the prloe will be refunded.
bottle* have tn-en nij in eignieen rooiuna irmtm
mtlnylt fuiiurt when UkcilM directed,and without
Iho least Injury t" health in any tan. }*2TI'ut up
In two ounoe bottles, with fell dlreotlonsTor using,
• ml knt by el press, itturt fram nbie rt at ion, to all
part* of the country. Prepared and sold tn/w at
l»r. Mattlson's Remedial Institute for Special i>l*euei, No. iW Union Street, Provldonce, U. L

8PRINO .AJEVRATT OEM'NT

FOR MLE. LOT AID BMLDhtS.

SHANNON,

Remedy,

FEMALES,
DR. XATTIM.YS 11DIAN EXE.1AG0GUE!!

■EMI-WKKKL.Y LINE.

lxaree

lltf

FOR

IMitf

PORTLAND AND NEW YORK STEAMERS.

M rnlluwi

j.A«.£swKi.Tbio.

The Great Indian

gCrBKiaTBMDMT.

Portland. AprU 3. 1*0.

DraggUta ««>aM*rally Ihraagkaal tlto

From the Moil Celebrated ^lanufnclorir*.

Farnacr and

Ulddeford, May 17, 1M0.

HAIR REGENERATOR.

ARTflt'R n. ETUJCIL-tto Wimt In Nerrrea flaedfur Alwtiln
erHea, taKMMian. NimwiMi
no*.
»|Kfiu, >»l UmihI LHlHUI} Id Yatae I* Clergy
I«. Al»OI »Tt » K rtirc, S.M.rrtlla. Mm^Vw Ito

Nuinbcr One,

tub »aco

J

MRS. WILSON'S

llhcum And oih«r CuUntoui IiImm4

In. WARREN

Three Department§.

orroun

CRT Received, two carp** of Lumber fmm lUn
cur, and for aalrat our Lumber yard. Alfred it

will take and leare paaaenKer* at way (tallon*.
JOHN UI MCLL, Jr.,

Jwul

mnMo^uM from cuKGrMn,
Ob Um adcecy of the Nniilin Sjrrup auJ the tototto t toy K»»« derived from it* um I
In. JOHN MERrONT. Mail tori, Mw-lk a&aar? la hH

S. T. SHANNON.

S. T.

JT O TI C E

A. »l

"

GERMAN BROjWIIS,

Dftptfi*. Ntrtmutnut, Heart-Hum,

IntoilMt*

on or

on or toforn Nov. i*, will to
|I.I31
paid
will to IIJ*.
Um*

rOR SPECIAL

Rn. r CUVRC1I.
Editor Xn Tork Chrgakto
ISAAC ▼. FOWL**, t~,
1aa« UoaOar, lev Totk City.

—

and Carpet cto
(a 3tor/ price*-

Biddeford for Portland at 9JO, 11.43 A. M.

•

DR. MATTISON'8 REMEDIAL INSTITUTE

nn.rfMMtlktoM4.UMiH

Five Cents Savings Institution,

wlial
lure.

Clone Doller Top*, Funnel Stone*,
Stove Lining*. Ac.
neatneia and dlfpatoh and warallh
done
Work
ranted to fire eatUfeclloa. Orderi aollelUd.
ij-r*
Ulddelord, .7, IMOk

Alto, Soap

HVXNEWEIiL'S

Urgw* and

U»«

|lM | If paid

k**nu**4tflk»puMifir

II it rttammtnitd I* curt
Ctlit
Mm, fTinJ te Ml SUwmek, or Pmini in
Ik* Httreli, Hfdorkt. Itrwwtium,
Kidney Ctmpimlmlt, Ijh Spiriti,
Uthrium Trtmtni, Inltm-

mtk

XT. O. R. & T. A.

JPOJLXr TJMX PAYERS!
a t#u or tto
air CowwU, Ml Tu*m, if p^4
STOCK
VARIED
MOST
m or bWkn Htpk lit. will b«
B\to Um Tmmt

Aromntic, Invigorating
SPIRIT.

Stones, Tabletsy

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, IC., 4C.

P.M.
nid.JefoM fur Botton at 9.3S A. M.,and

and Xi*

3 « P. M.

HM)wt KMlnd

DR. DA It ICS BAITS

TkitMtdiei»

notice

E. H. BANKS

Dyspepsia Remedy

MONUMENTS,

Tho nprimn wkUk we Iimi had of the FKEIMAM SYRlTanJthe ottJeaate aahich h»a Iw*n*ihibite4
to U.ufiu groat iikmm in the curt of uiuijr dioeaoee,
aatl.ftaa u* that It Ul aaedtriaa] agent °f remarkable
ptair and tlaaorawg the ilUuUoo ut totalkU.

Kminaiuni, producing Irap<>U»«)r Cvaawiaptii'U and Mental ud 1'hytlca]
DabU.ty.
Djr ROB. J.Cl'LVERWELL, M. P.,
Tb« Important fet-l that the awful e<>n««joo»ee»
of »elf-abu«e may b# eflertually removed without
Inter tal M«x|ipinr« or the dangerva* applications
«>f c.tiwtlo*. Ki-tfiiui'-iiu. medicated bougiea, ami
other empirical dtike*, l» here clearly demon»tr»t d. anl lb* entirely new anl highly »ueer«».
ful treatment adopted by the c«|et>rated author
fullv explained. by mean* of which every <>a« U
cnabl *1 (n car* hlinnetf perfectly. an<l at the trail
p..«.t:>|« coat, thereby avoiding all the adv*rtl»ed
ii'truranoftheday. Thli Lecture will pror* a
liwm to UtniMinli and thou«and«.
Sent under real to aay addr***, ft r*U, nn the
re-«elpt of a ten cent aUiap. t<> pay ixxtaife. by addr—ng »r. CM A*. J.C. KLIN K, M 1». 4wi Klrat
lyrl#
Arena*, New York, Poet lJoi «>*.
YORK

»

a

Grave

Blddefbrd at 7JO, 8.44 A. M.,

N.Yark.
Now York, How. 17lh, ISM.

acree

IIOW RESTORED.

Portland

Ltare

ft>r

CwttfllHto— wall k—w flllim ml

good laad. Willi bulUlin£» wn the mum.
4tr
Inquire ot UU. 1'ERKINS. Saeo, Me.

IIOW

|

fbop

Port Offloe. for the manulboture ot

P*t«r ?Urr*y,
JtiiM* C. Dunn,
tunwl Mat,
IUt. TUu4. w hitUmor*.

R*t. Juki Nrprat,
TIxmiim A. Dritrr,
». II. KmmUII, H. D,
Tiwotaa C. Amur),

Ttio (krm m>w i*oopM >»jr J«"l
Mrlnllr*. In lh« town of forto*.
•■*»/

Certificate of A. A. HAYES* M. D..of Boatoa.
It U well known that tha medicinal rffeeta of Proto>.
Ida af Imnara loatby arena vary brief ripueureto air.
and that to Maintain a a»luti<>ii of IVotuiida of Iroa,
without furthar oiwlalioa, ha» baand—ad impuoelbie.
In tha rtSlTIAN SYEl'P thia durable point te
attained by combination m tail aarvaai nanown |
and thia mi«UM mar »pi«w all the proju eathoaHaa,
citrate* aad tartrate* of UM Malaria Madica.
A. A. BATES, Aaaayer to Ua ttate of Maaa.
II Povlitvn llrnt, live ton.

Certificate front well known CllUana of Boatoa.
Tha andeeaifwed, Ka.tnr nwrbatal tha beneficial
ofTrrta af the I'Utl V1AX 8 Alt IT, do not haatlala to
recommend it to tha attention of tha public.

For Sale.
iwui

which other preparation* oflrvn and other medicine*
hate been found to be of no avail.

Certiorate of Jna. R. Chlltan, M. D.. of N. York.
It la w«U knoan that It haa bran found mj
difficult to preaent in a raLaTaau form,for adrairabia
length of um, caapounde of tha l*rotoiide af Iron.—
Tha "I'eniftan Njmp," lain pieaaed to cay, accoupUahed Uua daairabla rod.
JAMES tt. CHILTON, M. D., Chemiat.
M Prince Street, New Torh, Auf. i. ISM

subscriber off.r* tor sale hi* farm, situated io Kennebunkport, on the road lsad
U> lliddeford.
injj from Kennebunkport tillage
Haiti form contain* about one hundred acres,
wood and timforty of which is covered with
is divided inber. The other part of mM farm
is well wafarm
Said
to tllage and |>asture.
DuiM>
tered, and outs about forty tons of bar.
finished
Intj* new and in good re|>*ir, awl all
with
sh*led
Kaid building* are painiol awl well
ornamental tree*. Tbia is one of the best farms
with
In Kennebankport, is conveniently located
reference to school, meeting houses, markets,
on*
wishAe awl olfcr* a rarr chance for any
a good farm
ing lo purchase, and settle upon
Rud farm will be sold in whole or in partTerms of payment made easy.
AARON a RICK Kit
13tf
K nnebunkport. March X), 1*»0.

tiuwlwin'* Mill», Mauining

diHMHMumltbmtT, haaariem fraaj iha wantof
Bach a preparation of Iron M thai! aittrUw ttoaaahla
a PmoroiiM (tola, and aMimOaU at onte with the
Wood. Thia want tba I*EKCV1AN 8VttlT (uppliea,
awl It 4m m la the only form In which It te poaaible
for Iraa to inlrr Uta circulation. For thia reaaon tha
PEEl'VIAN STKi r often radically cntM diteaae* la
KM

April 8,ltt*

01*

lows

DYIMKIAI

xjyer lo.nriarrT. Dinm.inRiLou
*M MERYOl'S AVTErno**. LOU or ATPETITE. HEADACHE. LAMGIOR and DCfremio* o< ftpiRrrm carbimles
U4 BOILS PILES. SCCRVY. APTECTIO.W OP THE SEW, CONSUMPTIVE
TEMDUCIES. BBOSCHrm. DIW
LW« PECULIAR TO PEMALES,
k ALL COMPLAINTS ACCOMP AS*

a

and after Moidtf, Aitril 3d, l««>, Piimnr
Train* will ma daQjr (Banday* uoaptad) u kU

FORMS OW DISEASE,
Mo«t of which orlfiMU la

A TORIG AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE.

lisuiM

Farm

n»««mT

cltisen*

Ulddeford end Ttoialtr that they bar* opened
KBRPBCTFTLLY
m Chwtnut Mtrwt, fow door* wMt of the

Summer Arrangomonw.

IEDBY GENERAL DEBILITY.
AMD REQ11R1NQ

by Um pnreha»er.
Ttrma of pay meat mad* easy.
For ftortbar uarttenlar*. Inquire of B. Maiwall
D^-aaqalt, Wall*, Ma. tunB« UTTLKHKLU
Aagait 1°>

t«■

DETERIORATION OF
me BLOOD;

37

availably

•war

m

annouaee to the

tn roi tiii ruLLo«i*o

flMMatly «U«aw4 la U* to** al
York, om all* turn IHpnqmlt II**
bar. feracrly •»■*! by Um Uu Tb*>d<>r* UttMalU.
Said fiu™ evaUlM about ninety uru of saperlor
dlrld*d Into mowing, tillage, ami
land. It It wall watered awl mostly fcoeed

«.f

tapalr«4 awl lafwfarl Dt««altaa|

Or

C. II. rLUE.

FARM FOR SALE?

THE

DYSPEPSIA,

•ia»tn«
tarro» afa larllad W» call and

Poat oam adtlraaa, Rollla, Ma.

ADAMS Sc CO.,

ThU w*M kim llinily ha* W*i ■*•*! eik»
•Itvijr mmX %»tth frrat mm (ur

mbaertbar oflbra bl* km fcr «al«, iltaaUd
uno-nuarUr of a
la Baxtno, on th« Raao mmmI,
Nat.l tknm c„n.
toll* from Maim»n Fall* Villa**.
nrarlaaO—buiUilnn
•ain« aboat to am> U faod
lo i»u>«
«Mf
aoatajrad
1/ nor aod la co«l rrpafr
euU
U> A)
fto*
|»
•o bona* and hara. tba plaoa
loaa of bay. all •# r~"' ***111?.
tboaa
»»,t
of
irfaea
property,
I* a -U.lraM#

looklag Ibr

MARBLE WORKS.

RAILROAD.—

mOTCTTEO

SOUITIOI OF PROTOXIDE OF IKON OQMBIKO.

FARM FOR SALE.

fIZ

BIDDEFORD

Portland, Saro, & Portsmouth

rtf

miawmut company*

Hprrmntorrhtrn,or Hrmlnal Weakness,
I divide into three stages :
1st Niodtit Kntssiovs. which bt Eclectic
Lite Drops will curs In a very short time, with-

Clarine Coal OiL

ikilure.
3d. Daiit Dischargo.
There arc mora
Boms
eases of this than the world is awara of.
of the symptoms sre high-colored and seanty
evacuations from the bladder, with a smarting
sensation attending It, sometimes with a turbid
sediment, and at others a milk-like appearance.
I have analysed many specimens of this nature,
and in all cases have found traoee of Semen
and Albumen, which is as sure to produce death
as Consumption, unless it is checked by medical treatment.
out

prepared rafale*
Mr the ahora ILXI MIXATI.NU oils whlah fur
TUT
Is vamated
aalor, odor aad lanlat
nbatrlbar I*

to

bow

order*

qaalltla*

eons I

to any In the market,
The abov* will be sold aa lew ft.r sob as any oil
of eqaal qaallty, aad a liberal dltcwaal made u»
the trade. Ale*, a eaiwrlor article of LabrJcallng
Oil, oqaal to spona, at Isea tbaa iwo-ibirUi iu cmI

ORANVHjLE XCARfl,

soi.c

jnc.iT roR thk above compact,
92 A Oft Water 0b, Be alas.

Itoetoa, *ept ill. !*"•
LOOK TO YOUR CASE IN TIME.
Lom or Mrscrutn Powts. Such cases
may be cured by similar means if the patient j
be in otherwise tolerable health.
Rest French Preventatives at low prices.
See my advertisement In the Doeton Herald,
and you can learn a more full description o
OF COAUrlthrr In
such cases.
f»rd, ar* Inforawt that lh* ml.Mrll.tr hw BM<la
Address C. II. 8II0LE8, M. D., If Court arraagrtarau h>- which ba will lw aM* to rapply
Uiom who wl.h with Um hrrt rirlillfi of t'ml In
Street, Doston.
3d.

WHITE'S

|

|

Boston, May 33,1800.

Carriages I

mllK nh«rtl*r.

I

Carriage! t

*"•{**'■*?-"tkt' r^? »'u£

,n ™* C*rT**®*
t>t of Chadboart*
*P* *•»"
B»lnrM, will o«»
old cuitomar* of
Ui«
treat
to
i«
mhJ
„,f
prrparvd
and m wanr new odm m ma/ )otn
HMMf.
thru. In tha bMt
Ha Aattara hlaMalfthat with hi. BmIIIUm tor i_
rylnx on tha baalaaaa, with a host of iwirpuwd
and a itnek imuuIImad
ad In tha whoU m<on of tha Kaat ha can balld
yum anything from aa IrUhiaaa's Mad barrow to
• Pbvtuo. aa d«lle»t« aa mr r»IM In Uia (traata of
Filry Uml. !!• will |It« bit ^fn*u/ tvptrH§Un
to aft Mw work 4ooa Is hi* aaUblUtinu nt, and wll
not allow a earrtac* of aar kM to Irava tha (hop
anleaa doaa aaaordlac to offer. Ha haa imliaUf
aa hand and »IU eaellnaa to balld to order Pajaaa-

tSS aonoara?

take•£**•

pnMifel*

wmwaaMiwirlliiM,

|»raml Mail Hac»a«, Kitireatf 11m*, Jaiaey Waffoaa of rariouf uattarnt, ('ono nl Wacoiu. Urvaara'
Wapaa, aillk WaipiBa, rarhar iad Box DibIm.
both <>pra and InpTttalklaa aad hUljhi of all raria
tle«, doabla aad alalia.
QT"Any of tha above uanUoaed artklaa will ha
aoM for aaahar approvod eradlt, at prtaae daQrlaf
own B. GBiOBOOm
Iltf
Haoo, March. I MO.

BRICKS FOR SALE.

Kass?ss?P*l
HARDIN TAVLOR.

BUdtAxd, Jal/aoiaau.

w

COAL

PNRCirABKRS

JDEPOT.

tha in > rkrt, *rrrrni'<l ami MMMM for wm. II* baa
a ImU »( VCR ANTON an Um war. •**
(Mix drllvpmt *1 a lt» |>rl«* whll* Upline,
wbieh b* will well d*ll*cr*>l at U* kwrt
•ml ho *ip*eu to hart a rapply »f oth*r rafl*U*a

alraa4y

l**raoM la waal of Coal, at rra*oaakl* raU*. will
Hod him natty to arauMiaadato lb** at Mi
lb* o*U'f*r4 «M*. Wow It to* llm* to pal In
Um Fall Mask, and U>« plaoa Upt llifw
VAMCKL WII1TK.
Whlto'i Wharf of

on

VIT

Bidii/trd, Am W. IWO.

Grocerirn, i-lour,
—and—

Corn,

Provision Store.

rami.
II. A P. ruiU). bar* mi hand at Um (tor*
Mml, a

aa Ub*r||r
Ijr aaaaplad bjr ll*raa* f-r.1
*f *hola*
Urga aad wall aai*cl*4 *to*k
OROOXRIKfl. PHOVISIONS,

Mara araallr fc*M la a
sad MMb athar a*U*l«a
*f wbtak
wall wriaiji? Ur»a»ry MtablMaMal.aU
lb*
al
JowmI nafftvt prlca*, to Um
UM/ will *all

Hxapait arVoSve.-S'st ;v
FLOUR mtui CORA*,

hraodi, which lb*r will (all by wbalaaal**r rtiaU
n MallII** to rail pvakaaa**
Oraarr.
laa will Id4 agoaditoak to Mla*t ftrai al aarrtora.
'4 '•
BMdafeH, f»b ||,IMS.

a'jo am In

Il.r.nofr^C^.Bpto..,aWattar

W2tfU

